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Le Premier tiotel of Europe
The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni,

with a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST
0)F LIVING. Accoinodation can be had from, the modest, but

comifortable, Single Room to the xnost Riaborate Suite. Thei public

Apartments-spacious and elegantly equipped-are uusupaied ini

E urope.

TARIF
tI.118 IIAIAIT

de, 78 S' 4 -'l8<1

LUNCN

.%peday. liI

midance.or à la Carte.

TAA - AU ¶wixe prie"

Vocal Rstaant. dI

IDIPAL ILOCATION: CENTRAIL AND CNIIN
BOTIX POR BIUSINESS A ND PlEXAMURp..

UJ eau make a preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel by sending for the
>cil Bookiet. This little volume presents by illustration and description a
air idea of the Hotel's luxuiotis interior, its imiposing exterior, the cost of
L stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-
,ion of service to the visitor to town.

CAN BE HAD FOR THE ASKING FROM THE CANADIAN
4,GAZINE TRAVEL BURE-AU, TORONTO, CANADA -4. e
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Thne November"Canadian
WHER NATURES GAS IS KING.

Medicine Hat is a lucky City, and there are many tbii
about it that are typically western. Mr W. Lacy Amy bas writi
for the October Number a capital article about its unique leatur
There will, be excellent photograpbic illustrations.

THE DRAMA CF THE WARD

ln down town Toronto there is a symbolical, race Drai
that mostly concernis the Jew. Mr. Augustus Bridie has writter
readable sketch about it Mr. T .G. Greene has drawn some p
and-ink sketches, which add considerably to, the meaning of the te

THE LAST GREAT ROUND-UP
Mr. Newton MacTavish in the October Number conclud

bis account of the capture and transportation to Canada of t
Pablo herci of wild BuffaIoes.

IN DELFT LAND

Miss Jean Graham has discovered in Toronto perha
the greatest collection of Delftware on the continent. As a resi
she contributes a novel, aiticle on this beautiful faience and
hiaory.

THrï CAN-DITN EINAGAZII
TOPONTO, (7-ýNADA1

TO AKY ADDRS I GREAT BRITAXN, IRELAND AND MOST 0F THE COLONIE
sBE8Of.lWIO1i PE.CE 18 TWO DOLLARS AND FXNTY CENT18 A YBm p>0
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-L-SKOTCH" BOOTS uzoR HtONEsTr wEA
POSTE13 FREE and DUTY PAID from SCOTLAND te AMY PART OF CANA

Wba ele a Frice U8t glvtnig tire ln clklsiv0 cool ()f ail our guaSn oCndfwu ~
07 addeyths nabing customersm to s*e at a glane, thre exact pric, Itlev haveý t psy forr tii.j

This Býoot la mnade in scotlAnd, fromni aScofrbýi latof splecial Scotch tanw .tiirlb t t a uttvbhed bXOIt wil I svpecal double tongue. 1,1e sle h&, eut tonliwbcarinmt.dIluli llbtii l r, anld addi; conxlderahl i theu wearlng illalitjm Watvr.proofed throughout by our epecWa M aterpýrootlig prce.

A OFORT TO WALK IN. UIT IN WIGHT.
MODIRMTE ln PRICE. DIURABLE IN WEAR.

Our 'ALL-SKOTrCU" CILOGS are made Iu Dur own factorv on a Scotch laut- wl>ich 1.4 a speuly of our own, and whilh prevents the. skInriewf tire t all<sitv omnmon to otiier luakea. The. lea«tir uned In the - Ai-skoe , Clogg L4of nelevt.,dd DUTY oowhIde. The( solies are of Scotch woodl. 1 ii thick. Tire whole ClIg1slittltit)iziouit with feit Y4-inch thlcke, snd la thipghly watrproofug

fflClog, sitrus7. 8, 9, loand il ; p"t f res and dluty free. .. ,,..0osl.clieIg, aizes 3, 4, ,atld6; posi free and duty re........._21
IIgong(,log(iade of saule materlal as abovel, aises Il. 12, 1%~ i and 2 ;

wiiCl Mde of mll materiai 4 aabove>, ailes 7,8. il aud 101;

kmnd Mioey Order.xititng aise wantedl,asud we mil] senâ you,frecoftmubJe. the ooaJ1 ou atre wanting. W. know kjow to ireboa havin e i h progreesive ijoot b"unest; siice. 13e,

10W N & SON, AN CLCFATR
318 A&rgyl. Streelt GLASGOW, N.

02 OUR ILLUSTIATED PRICE LIST. 34AILRDEE

irTUE GREATl DIGESTIVE~

1 A1 SAUC*E
collent with "FJSH, FLESH OR, FOwL">
ânufact'Jrers-B RAND & CO., Ltd.9 Mayfalr, London, Egng.

Agnt M. NU BBARD. 27T COMM Street Mufla'em, p.Q.

0 E"tL be QUCen ot OtICt UVreparattotis'k

ErM SOTIIN ANO WfFRSSur
af, yInXtdg,8aig >Nig

S. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C44 IEUUfiSIC ehm E.I
4 o e<1 tTiucu



q IIRITISR ADVEET1SING SECTIONI The fountain pen is a sign of the times--it is estabhshed as a necessity,
and to-day the question with mnost men and women Is flot so mucli " shall

Iget a fountain pen ?"as " which fountain pen wiII give me the most
satisfaction and the Ieast trouble ?" To this question we unhesîtat-

îngly answcr the "SWAN,"' because the " SWAN" embraces
and uses to, the utmost, nature's law of capillary attracto-

the ink is conducted to, the nib and the workig of the.
same Iaw prevents excessive flow. The " SWAN"il

DE SURE writes surely by natural and not mechanical aid.,
You GET -it is simple and strong in every detail, and

- it is fitted with the highest grade of gold
tub ever produced.

wrkt. for catalgue and m.arest dealer to MARIE, TODD &y &1825, t U.OS Co.. H.aimuarte., 79 and 80 141mb Holboi,r L ON
$2.50 o $50.0 E.« or 124 Yorek St-, TORONTO, and et NEW YRK: Sttow rad

EVEUI PEN BUAUANT190 CICGO. MANc4LsTER, PARmIS, BRUSbELS. SyDNEY. JewelS.ie
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ISFACTION 18 THE IDEAL
ctn vlewý in the selection of the Fabrics sold by E. B. Ltd.

reat dicriiation is exercised in ordkr to gain and retain
the confidence of their patrons, and an examînation of their
collection of Patterns would ile acnicgprof oIthe
superior quaity and sterling value of the Mtrasofîd

NIEW FALL AND WINIER PAT1TERNS
LB. Ltd.'s Ranges of New Fabrics for Ladies and Gectie.

men are of a very superior character, the quality Îs excellent
and the variety is choice snd select, includmng soine of the

latest productions front the centres of Fashion.

SPIECIAL GOODS
*Special Valu."l Serg, for L.adIes, à4 inclhes wie t 72c.
*Sterlingwor«h" Semg, for Ladies, 54 inchez widle, si $1.20.
"Exceluor"' Tweeds iwinter Weight) for Men anid Moysm,

M4 loches wide, at $1.45.
"Waatarefwiiware" Tweed for Meîî and Boys, 54inhe

widle, et $1.20 And $1.45.

Habits, Flannel,, SilIce. Wînceya, Undrw.ar,
Knittins Wool, Etc., in great variety.

The Serge that Stands the. Test:of Time».j
24 THE HALL-MARK OF 24

No. 54

Suit $163'Ir to Mrer lu,

hi Tweed. Rimal Warrants INTRINSIC WORTHI R., Wa&s %vt dye drifi

(FOR LADIES GENTLPXIEN
AND> CHILDEEN>

aire of realiy hlsrh-ehma
q iIty, sud thefr omrble

propertfeq have Won the es-
tern uof maay Iarni
difteren tparu r= teword.

Cuetum, front $6.35
S"it fram - 2.45
C"gU' Drass., front 2.30

bc"*#Selis fromn - 9.15
Ovm"eat, To OnDzR

in stroug tweeds &SM
Boys, S«ra Suit,

fron - - 3.05

MThCta nvdsfI

"5frthi t-r
1til. 1-k V-3

Guey 2Epts,.'

E,.. s daghe h. wcný

WUtVlgl"la l'.SA, ,r' WeU,'.

FALL and WJNTER SAMpLES, eiurmn
Bleuis, Style Pliesa, prio Lâts. Eàc. saut prosupty,
POSWrAID, for thse eag. Addrese:

R. W. Warlmua., This Oote tss.o os<1.
WeIIate% Somerst, Emgland. 311n35 eoSi
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J»%je Y 2od QA'

GREAT COMMERCIAL CENTR

MIDLAMD HOTrEL. LONDON. N.W.
.5-r PANCRA8

LQNDON3 LEADVI4G
FAMILY ANHD

EbU5JNES$

IDLAND MOTEL. MANCHESTr
THE HOTC~L

FAMOUS.

ADELPIU MOTEL. LIVERPOOL
TH1E KQTEL WflhM A

TRPNSMTLXt4TI
REP.ITA'1iOfl

OUEN'S tIOTLL.L. LEEDS. (CENTRÉ Or MfON $tSLL -40

t4iDLN0 HI4QTL. lb".DF'ORFD.( C - Oouv ENus

TOI MIIWIHD HOTELS AU THE MOST (ONPLTE IN iNUIR ME51«[TVE CI
SPECIAL PRICES fr EXTENDED VISIT$.

TOWN & COUN4TRY OFFIC
W. «rOWLL FIFTH Al VENUE. NEW YOI

E
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leeth s a mattr1 omportmi
y a matter of fm-Winl qp
CAIUNELRT 'S>Cairbolc Tooth Poywder

The wide atisfaction this popuiar dentifrice givea i. otconfined mercly to the pleuing appearance of the teeththat show. It helps the tooth-brush to do its daily workeasily, pleasantly, and thoroughly, enables you to give thenecessary antiseptic clcansi*ig to the entire surface of the.tceth, reaching-when the brush is used from the. guanoup and down-the crevices wbere food particlesi arelky olodge, and se matcrially assista you to preserve
the teeth ina the best possible condition.
YOur druggist sells it in tins, 15, 30, and 45 cents, or, ini f1..jar with sprinkler top, 35 cents. For trial "apleejsd 2 centstatip to P.C. Calvert & CO., 39Dorchester St. West Mon-treal. Decriptive booxkiet of Cavert'a Carbolic Soaps, De..tifrices, and Tollet Prep<iration a ialed f ree, for the ..sking.

ImmEE
EREENOIE CAMP

COIFIFEKÇ
(I always «uniforo'l ~ia1ty.

t 'ranlks blgh in popular favour.

mchto health anzd happnem.

it "» 1 ye., res*CfeI1pfaii. lqw01Gv. hlm a td
[a1 &ad h* vin &"IL

SMuhig Powkn 
-

)NTAIN -

'OISON



PISI!î8E ADVERTIS»Oe SECTION

By Saimolal Te HI. MaJu~ty

THE LONDON CLOVE CO
UUi UKEBRTEI UVoS a

Cixa i, L

19-1 FrM hate Kiee igt
Îia. dit ad it eutn. Sepr pair

IL 11l" 'i liJSUTI Mm0 it bikaMIe suld 41 [us, OLU9 p,, a.

TillE "VALEI, lIdies hTuai eii,

VIbbuFrtener kid. 1 l.ttoe -lui
IIe -q oet., rv ko edi " bisi, 1.psatel, 4esvur .Ian amsi pury. 81.58 pur pair.

If, B'VUbtttt.N"j LadI0Iie Whet

le'l -. uede1. Glovea,Muk, ht,8o, pur ltir12-I'UTOw LEiGHi DiTO lit black,
w bite sudil wIluri t. lSpr pair.

TliE"B~~u, Idies, est qeslity
Brtill ade, In white, teet.sit,

'skpy w ll iuek. tisa Sm. Stea

D IV E S " !I ntfi !" ;ALL , tW K le , taie

h nn arul tti vritai, 64cFuev

-~~~;ýVFs T itil Litfln ade ra
Pren, ki lee kWuktdie. genie

Ga, beVFlseel. Brtaeuwtl puy. 41Ves
lpIwu, y, ttutt l geea SC. p r pair.

WMZlu nd Lid, nk Wd. «.
inier inti, r ilt.ri s

DO5iKil LOEb Wihda sdpe

THEIIi IE8 lws AUYDUUIIIl
QLOV,- Btetlah eýt lIingu trap

1 putt, btvo, t arged puriyb St. pur ir
Bieli ud a ?py resa

THE -CONitAU(iHT,' str.,tg ù-e -pu,
ýnl iai rae, .1-sr peleta, prh.,em

A detsiled sud illustrated Price LiBt wiU be«sent pool free ent appicattion direct froim Loudon, Englan(
ebtaIie post free front The CANaui Mlolpz. Offic, 15 Wellngton St. Euit, Toronto.

Relh aem ludn e 'aeb nentoa Money Orders, pStble ta THE LON~DON GLONV

45 and 45a, Ohna$e L~odon, E.p.; and 82 andl 83, New Bond~

T hu iiast

nowý

IRISNI
LINEN, DAMASE, LACE

TIIE TIIRZI GRAUES WhIcii dd
In a thireelold'maliner lt the coudait,
heI[CIth and the. b4ealuy of te useis.

WREttE,_cs lites. Ibu hsd 1inpereo
tion?

WIIO suPPIle tiie genuliie article, ai
reaaouuuble puIce.?

THIK ANSWUR IS,
For 11,etIO a cenitury lte filmn or
Murphy & Or, of lielimat ha ben

squPPlflng d1rect tO the. Consumer the
very foreist prodUctions of the bu&t
I00111 sud n2edies IN TIIE WORI)D

Murphy & Orr, '10- Belfast, frelaa.I

By S»cw
A"Oinnw*t IOakey's

SULVfRSMITIIS ""A

Oakey'.Vs
IM!RY aOTu

4" l". Pen. e"

Oakey's
"Wfl.UNGTOr4" KNUTE POWI

Oakey's
uwmlflNTON" BflRO Le»D

sest Wo Stwus, «ç
OAKVS 00 SOU> Mb "ERYWtu.R

644 CrIÙ8 Stee, 0Pft 4
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DIRECT FRGM THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for Sampica and Pim List (sent Post Fiee) an1d Save 50 Per Cent.

W0BINSON & CLEAVER
..DELFAST, IRELAND

egent Street and Cheapside, London; ais» Liverpool.
Telcgrapbic Jddreu : (*" LIA/EN, BELFAST."

tISH ILINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACYURERS
AmNrm » FajuIISE TOE c

a. R. a. T1m Prâcess et WaIoe
M:suss oit =K ROYAL pAu!Lv Arm tur

CouR-Ts Or t uopx.
Suppiy PaWliac .noa Villas, CoStage ilotls.
RallwaYs, Ste&MsblMs InsUMUM BéIrinentt sud
the Gainerai Publie, direct W"tI seffy deuripuon of

HIOUSIEHO>LD LINIENS
From the Là"a Expoesiv to ii. Fiet ài e6 W..

rhlch, belsg Woven by Haud, wear longer, sad retain the. Rich Satin appearance to the last.
obbsI.lag direct aul inter"met ProCt st s avs udtecol o oeth is

urll chargew .'cmo.pwrI. gouda.
ISH LIN ENIS 'Ton«:Sheetingetwoy yaride, 48e. per yard; 2>j yard wide, 57e.yd;Roller Twlng, r8 ini. wide, 9e. pr aird; Suiplice Linen, 24e. per yard;

I>uter Itu 7e. las Clth ,=8 e dom Fn Linens snd Linen Diaper, 23C. per yard.
Our Special Soft-finiahed Losngelôth froîo. per yard.
8HM DAMASK TABLE LINEN: ffisb Napkin., 94c. pet doz. Dînner Napklss.,L .6per dom Table Cloths, two yards sare 94c.; 2>,; yards by 3 yards, $i.9o eacb.

)tcbheu Table Cloths, 23e. eaeh. StrongHuckaback Towcls, 51.3» pet dor. Mono gmrme,
Cresta, Cosa of Arms, Initials, etc., woven or embroidered. (Sp.c<dl aitémn Io aub. Motel.or

LTCHLESS S NIRTS : With 4-fold fronts aud cuRa sand bodies of fine LýongClotU, $8.52
thc hait doz. (te measure, 48e. extra). New Design& in our special Indiana Gonze Oxford
and Unshrinkable Piannels for the. Se.n. OLD SHIRTS made goad as new. with good
susterials in Neekbands CuRe sud Fronts for 531.36 thc bal doz
8OH CAMBRIC POOK1ET HANDKRRCHIEFS: I The Cauubrics ofRobiuson
& Cleaver bave a world.wide fame. "-n7e Q.en. IlChespeat Handkerchiefs 1 bave evi
see2. 'à Houm JournaL Cliildren'a, frois .3c. to $1. 18 per dos. ; Ladies', frais 6=c
to.pa.76 pet dos. ; Gentlemes'm, frais 84C. to $3.8 per doz. Hemsitched-Ladles', 66c. to
$8.4.pe doz.; Gentlemen's, froms 4e. toeo60pet dos.
SMH COLLARS AND CUFFS. CorLLus-Ge tmensiod, ewstslpes-fror
$i:r8 pet dos CwvFs -For gentlemen, from $r.66 pert dos.. Siuplice idakers to West-n»noser Abhey,' sud tie Cathedrals sud Churches of tIie United Klngdorn. IlTheir Irlsb
Ciliare, CuRa,. Shirt., etc., have the menits of excellence and chespneas.'$.JCu,, =Orcuo.
SH UNDERCLOTHINCIl A luxury now witi tic reaei of ail Ladies. Chemise.trlmmed embroidesy 56c.: Nigbtdresses, q4.; Combuiatlaus, $1.olt. India or Colonial Outfitsfro $52. 68 ; Bridai Trousseaux froni $32.04; Infants' Layettes trou $T5.oo. (Sec liât).

N.Bg.-AII Lýeaer.Order and Jnqufrles for Samqs Ahu o.d&eand

:)BINSON & OLEAVER, LITD. Belfst Ireland.
haî .Ih .d- Pe Camid NOTL.-Bewtof pau "aM
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Telyour Plrds
bef'ore you Sali :7ï

TO WRITÉ YOU ATTH

WALDJORP4q

LONDîýOý N
Aiid STrAY THERE

Ctfs2WALDOWIRUS, LONDON"

TAF ON £ipPLItAT TO CAN4ADSAN MAGA4ZI4E TUAVES. mqJWgA. i, tOO»

TO % MOTHERSIt
Thousansid of persons annually testify to the unfailing eficacy of Doctore &on-3
Toethiuig Powders, in ail disorders to wbich infancy is fiable duri>g tend ij
curàgteeth

Diiif Siedea' TMIig o
are guaranteed by the propietor and by the highest analytical authoriim to ot.
no opiuma, nor other dangerously woothiuig ingpediet thcreby making them th Ue
and best nieiie for ChiIdren. Cautio-ask distincdy for DOCTOR S v
MAN'S TEETHlIN<G POWDERS and see the Tra<Ic Mark 1> .u
Lancet on cvery packet and powder, and be flot imposed upon by subiuks.

0F AU. CHEMISTS AND STORES

Depot;s 125, New North Road, London N, Fg&q



"From the Homeland%8,4
litMME

PATkr2vr OF.

DIRECT tel thie WYARER At FlUE! C0V!"
New Weaves and latet CoIuurtffl

FOIR TEFALL4.
for our full raa of theWrite lgo-day Nett &tcD4whc M

à£« et ni - DUeS*1 WEII 10 BUT AID WEUM T0 BUT IT."»aeu .uose 1, lit ettksS
al " le Dow La Ibm w.rld et drece, wiii bt buta lron est apication.

WS ENNEON ERRE 03LY A DIV OFIE LEADNNI DOYELTIEL.
VIS Nov and bi ne Usad Yeu a tul Mage or PM.i fer our 7touui » »mal

WoolReu Materials
ets 1wo $1. LU pe rdt . Pirke - fin qIP __-.. 11 wY

Ai Ma ci- unsl- O omse abit Clt . ... O .
New Zielneclt< Plantom ltriW Ha 0.te - L

Black @Md Nawy Uoegu - a 18
PWRm»4 ukk Pdnnse Sa N. lesl Pp d

-okd le 4. -.fi

Double Wldt 5flk

es ~ ~~ -r e 1ý - aU .. a
*SOiM - - - '- Chifo ..... àaf - - a M.

FnP ÉW p.s m Wdue - o flt@ .. cm P & Id :VIYELLA"Skh #4 asc. py.
wen StriPd 1"lannelettmm 10 to 19 I 7

*Uv Woo Pritetd ~Fla= i 21. OtoS, -0 AUWoql FrnhTwills ... . ts
W,.MStriped Flanes.. . 7 Oh l n Fae P ~V v< si tI

VILDOI PASHION JOURNAA& & -T-"L4kmaoi 4.d botte aI B
ta Me. Robi ao Brown for a so tlo o l unique pars.-

Dept. 34.flOBINSON BROUIl RylSà aehue
MAccLfflFKLD., ENGLAND.

-WW2 e vrà1 almu KWBu I." Muiled free o reum t -C&md& e "g.-, Tyus.
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f- ManyPersona of advancing age cannot
milk alone because it is foo beavy, and oi

otber hand many find if unsatisfying.
The particular and important featw
Benger' Fodi that itcan be preprd,

accodin t:)thýdirections on the tin.
It contains in itucil the. natural digestivn pri

whli act durti¶g the cooig process Iuzt bseon te
i finally bolled for serving.

Bengers Food can tiierefore b. enkoyed and &&Mi
ted wiien other fooda disagrec. It forma3 a dselcat,
highly nutritious cream, uich i thieements ne M
maintain vigorous health, but entfr.ly fee. fron,
and Indlge3tible particim

All agu pemoms alw.akly dBution would lurn meuch t*b* k1to keoW in the new floet just peblhâ.d blr the PFtopwl.tu.. q
Food. A cM, wfili b. snt Post Ptee c n pp11at1ou t.
BfflGER S FOOD, Ltd., Ott.. Vork, MaemSg ]

DeAger'a Pod is mold in Ulneby Chemistz £&.,evrywf

1BAK
HAMIL!

Hfead Ofie~: Hfa

BOARD OF DIREC
Hou. W6s Cmlm - -

J. Turwaà - \,-.-Pr=. ad

Paid up Vapit.i-

Total Aaaets, ow -

A CIPT F HODCUTY
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Better than
Sonps of a Sourdough

Ballads of a
Cheechako

BY
ROBERT W. SERVICE

b meu smethng'to say this

Songsof aSourdough
was universally praised

and now cornes

Ballacis off a Cheechako
canybg eveyILi.g befoe it

FWST, IMN ~o, m comws
AMM ..h..ad i. ONE MOemi.

'C M M a«h o . I Uew "5-

a~~~~b. L.ào*" n sà M ok. Mr. Sm.
sr6m néfl.1 Ftw~s gam.ime

W60 wrimWho promhus.d.pd wSuk
pu h kp 16 i m u ce tn &y

BALD OF' A CHEECItAKO
Ch 1.0 Eài".è4... , 8 1£50

ATM AU OWK3EALo mW
NWWALRS Oit FR051

WILUAM BRIGOS
P"" 29-37 Rkémond L W.

TORONTO
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The Kalamazoo
Loose Leal BInder

là ýKalsuago.' Loooe
îrdý,:% eBda has au of th,.

feu.. c"dafr us own.

wi old as few or as ua iieeus as
ay b. requi'.d for actuel use.

desk.

It be dosee. the desk adthe
wwitng surface Mi tsi.

ht i operated on a cmely efEw
piacîPanmd is suero ts aytI
ibsi hms bef0,. bem sh0wL

k s ipe i comatucti(M. es of
opeta6uonanmd has unumWe weasu
quafi6

W. should k&e t. demtate gri.
advatm tages. y user of Loose
Lemif Books.

Warwick ]Brus. & Rutter
Limibd

Mmmufmetuurso of Lee» Lef Goods
Kig &uM Spsdùm - TORONYb
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ST. ALIBAN S SROCUVI LLL, ONT.
OUUBW er-v. F. C. OUC"UAD' MA., Caruge (Ctcad Uoomr).

An Engliali Boarding School for Boy. The. regular lite of a scho>l where mli the
Engilali Muitera ( graduatea). boys are bcsrders, and the clais. art imil,

At the. Untrance Examninations to R. M. C. has prodiiced results ini character-.bddng and

Kingstonz, i june, î,oS. St. Aiban', gained scoasi unsurpaed in Canada.

FI RST PLACE for the. third turne in six year. Scbool reepeiia on Septemnber, I4th.

lIn n. i,09, a St. Aibmn'a bey wins THIRD Fo PospecusBok of Views, e tc., pp$y to
PLACE.TIIF HRADMASTER,

8pleudd Plmimg Fil. F.tbail. Crick«o. a Pivai. G*ïf Courte and a Skatime RIa&.

Thne Berksbirt e Hiis Sanatorium
Fer the exohir. trememasut oU cancr mnd &H other forme.

ofmir an md huai.. n.w mvtwthe (euo.pt th... in the
etommol. .herabdminal rMwa.s and the thuor.o calty),

With the. Escharotic Method
(wihot roeriag to sigical proceduwe>.

Ail, row (&Muillphysiien am Smake a Pe notta iq

WALLACE 9. BROWN, M. 0.

IIOATH ADAMS, MAS.

$Î>80.OO
Will 8end YO1%J"UR BO>%ïY to the

Ontario Agri*cultural
College

The above amount covers Board, Truition, Boo>ks, Iaundry ec. Write
TO.DAY for calendar, W. sbgll b. glad te mail You eue aud to pe mn
auy other information you may desire.

C. C CREELMANB.S.A., M.S., Predeit
GUELPH, CANADA.
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TRINITV Residentiu Schlao

COLLEGE FODD IUS

SCHOOL Maniicn an eih
PORT HOPE, ONT. prool Buildiap, Eieniv

Playgrouuds. hap Gymnasuza. Skauna Rim. etc. Boys
prepard for the Uiversibie, Royal Miliasy Colliqo

and Businea. Spécial su tioa given to youquer boy.

for caenwdar and aIl Informatlon, apply to the lioe.dmatr

REY. OSWALD 111110, IL A. (Oambrilg) L L. 0.

RANKSOME HALL-
10l 81.001 STfREETr MT, TOROfTO

R.midetWm and Day School for Girde
lpq.Uonflor University and for iExaminaio n Mude.

p.4aftDTtme Tborughi tu-ietub.f

MISS9 SCOTT. PIRINCIPALa
pry P0D01*1 0 the GlrIW' Departinent of the Provincial BA4BM

od.1 Schooi, Tor0nto>

Quen's<In~erItyand £ioIIeoe
TEHE ARTS OURS11E leadm to the degrffl of B.A. and MA., D.So., and Ph.D.

mEi EUcIXTIONAL O0t1R8K8 under arent with thé Ontarto MaeoeMon 1em=nt areacptd

imm- tiehnm 0erticat0 andi (d) Inspectora' Cetificate. They aiso lead to the dqen B.P..> D. ftad.
THE LAW COURSE leada to the degMo of LL.B;

THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads to the <legros of B.D., Ph.D.
TEX MEDIVAL COUReE lesd. to the degTeoe of M.B., ILI>. and C.iL, D.e.,
<TRE SCIENCE COURSE leada to the. degrés. of B.c. and M.c D.Se.
THE ARTS OOURE.XflY bo iaken w1thout attndauco.

~o ag-y be h b ro. th. magista, en5I Ir. on@WN, *.A, uu«1 ou-

A CLZDSCI-WOFCIIOOL Of MINING COPLLLG 0FINC

AuBiaie' to Qu*ame vu.levt KINGSTON. ONT.

ltE PoLLowI"oovUsuS ARE OPPfEERDi

Ffou Years' Course fer Degre. of B.SO .11. Tbree Years' ýCuii for IPI.a.
is lnfi Elenrnewlug. *. CIVI glnernr

b. Ok.,10otF7 and4 mtIaa3oee f. NblehranlIgni
0. Minesiolm Md1 a*~.gy Or lcrcl niern

CL Chunloal Envug in1D. tL B101057 and Publl. Hualta.
à. Porwev»velp.t

C.mxbo heOhool iu>4toetifoiatmi. dLfflY 10 à. ReMarY Se0o 1 ,lnguI a.&mp t&.,o



HAVEGALLADIS' OLLGE
TORONTO

UsPsMte U.ail' &md .TUUIn*oMEudetatl Und Da" Soho<,iu
wiBh Pm~&patwy D.z,.ptm.nt

Preparation for noaour 3tattlcullatiots, Ravergal Dtploma, xrmuati"g~ in illsieandAtt. Remident French and Germais Mlstreses Doineatie Science S<-hoo>i with aix»epaetteat. Gymiaum, uu4er gradute Of the boutou Normal Sr-hool. Cricket.teni, basket bal, rluk, .Wmming bath.
For mlustitted calendar apply te the Durar. Pal! term bqgits the 13th cfS.ptsaaber, z909. 5 cOPmIu

Congregation de Notre-Dame, Ottaw
The Congrègation d

Daine gives a PraçtlcW
ton, and every Ma
ployed ta develop in t

*a love for usefunes
ladies Of any denmu
b. adImitte provided t
formn ta the exte1Ja d
af the Institution.

M ai The course >of
complete, andthe t o

* and Diploma are couSu1 i Graduates.
Situated in a sel

quiet neighbarhood, tl
tution has the advat
belng in the centre
Capital af thei.oiin(

The. Sdiolastlc year is dlvided luto twe sessions of fiv. montils Ieacb,'beglnnin in
and February, andi 'wi1 re-open for Day $ckoarm andi Boarder. on S;pt.zmb.r7,- IgO.

For Ful Particulart Ap*l to
GLOUCESTER ST,. OTTAWA SISTER. ST. MARY ALFY



0teri fUawr
A% R«Uaia &»d D." Sk ~Cà&

;I~~jI;k~ua.oI ile &%* w F">I

'CIO . &bd AW tuSv"c apply le

WErwSTBOURNEL
School for Girls

m4 BIoor Street W.4at - TORONTO, CANADA

A reuldentlal and day achool, well appointed, wi mtanag.id
and oonvenient. Studmnta prepared for Unlvesufly Examination.-Speoilista ln eûch department. ÂUIated wIt1 the. Toronte
Coneatory of Mu&lc. Dr. Edwari Fbthur. Muica Direecr;
F- .N MoQllUvray Knowlia, R. C. A.. Art Norector. For annoww..f
ment and Information Rddre the Principal,

M188 Ni. (CU]tLlnrE. B.A.

Royal Victoria Colle,*ge
MONTREAL

RESDENIALhall for the wouaen studesats of McCaiI University.
Situated ilos proximity toteUniversity buâidings anlaboratodes.

Studemts of the College are admitted to the courses iu Arts of McGMl
University on ident"a ternis with mn, but niainly lun separate dlassesl,' In
addition to the0 lectures gie by the Prfesors aud Lecturers of the Univer-
sity, students are assisted hy resident tutors. Gymuasiurn, skating-rink, tennis-
corts, etc. Séholanships sud Exhibitions awarded annually. Instruction iu ail
branches of usic iu th1e McCzill Couservatoriurn of Music.

FOR~ FURTHF.1 PARI JULAR3S.IADOIRES

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEC.E, MONTREAL, QUL-
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward Fisher, Mus.. 1

IIlh.e Artiti Stancarl, Diplofs, Sds.laruhips Fro. Adva*tagea. S.wi for

The Ott~
HOiJSEHOLD SC
ELOCUTION
ART

OTTAWA
CANADA

Education in the. Capital

awa Ladies Co
IENÇE STENOGRAPHY

MUSIC-AT
CANADIAN CONSERV,

Write for Paticutars t
REV. W. D. ARMSTRONC

OTTAWA LADIES CC

YOUNG LADIES INSTITUTE
Conuctdby the Nun

Convent of the Sacred Il
RIDEAU STREET

OTTAWA ON'
Snior eeie, Preparatory and Infant Classes.

French, Mathematics, the Natixral Sciences, Lterature -w

Art, also a Commercial course. Music and Houseboli
Science. The Scbolastic year is divided into two Sessions-
Thei sessions commence September and March.

For FuMter Parniculars Write

THE LADY SUERIOR RIDEAU
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.
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kshoDStrachan School
WvrXNUAm HALLCOLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

Pro"nt-HhC race, heLord Arcbhoip

FORTY41RST VEAR
A gpUReK REIDENTIAL AND> DAY SCHOOL

FOR GWS
FULL M4ATRICULA-T1ON COURSE AND>

ELVEENTARY WORC

For Câjendar apply tc_____________________________

BACPXS3. Ld rfopl__

>T. ANDREWq~ COLLEGE
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR B3OYS

GRONTO âLmmm à

- ,ppll~ti~ 0. Kiv 1>. tliflvi Kfl0~~M~,, M 4.. Lt. h.

ihgv'inei, Ont.L P£V-o. J-d a. MILE. Fimmu SéoàI. pâ. . i.d-O Wus

ST. MARGARET'S COLLECE
mom 144 BLOOR. ST. £-, TrOR.OPTO, OPNTA1.o

zDurAaTMEliT-14 tbem.i f tho ldhiýbt Aeo
'f b-a m r la. mieoad of th,_ 4 ara E-rpoa

VtDMOt 140,0 r boa 50 am laW.dao di. vr

UAC>ON.ALD, B.A..
Principal.

LASROQM101 potU frcbhWoýk
rlak l. vio.r ulý,I-- è

ut ECOtý-k546:14 ut lVutruoltl., 2 0 le41 auulmao in Niul
am (lairvaSory fi Sýj winin 3 tr ai bunor liai.,

ILLUSTRATEm BOOKLET FRE, TO ANPX AI>OaK-lý

GEORGE DICKSON, M. A.
Iste Phinci UPporLrtbadlA lee Toroalo' irct

-MR& GEORGE DICKBONj

21
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19 A ]POILIOT 0F
LEFAS SURANCE

The Royal Military College

Of th M g. g Woolvi.adSn thorst and thi e mricati West Point.

In addiion the aan mIitary Instructor are al offieeson the. active lit of the. Imporai army, lentfo b
in a copee ufof pofesofoth ivilv stbjeta wiOi form 8uob a large proportionomi ,

Wilst the Colqee in orgaulmteus tlOl thet5T csa dets rsecv in addition to titeir li"g
ougil CmtO n oititanfgl ii mbjet are essntial to a high andi goueral mornuc

The course in mRathDat4iceàveJ9' omplet and a thruhgonigi given in the subjits of Civl Egin
sudt Hydrogrphie> 9rveying. Piyic, Che.mlatry, French adEgi

Th tritdisiplie malutalind at the. Cofiqge laione of the ,nost valusble features of the syutora
In adiion the. constant practice of gymnastics, drills andi outdoor exervlise of all kinds, eu3ures good hM-hsia condition.

SBe oya mmmduons i l s maontyî regular army are annually aParded ma prizes ta tb. cadets.

Thrge (mmiona lu the Permanent Force will bc given snnuully, sboiti4 Vacancif. exit, to the gaut
Every yw& one Inuthe iufantry; sud .soaiaternab year:

On.eIn the. Englneerm and orne lu the oe ArtillciT.
Ou. In the. Cavairy or Monuici JUflea and ou. in the. <arrison Artiliery-

?'uter, every tifre. ye.sa sommIsdoflIn the Ordnance Corps willhii givon te, the. graduatiug clam.

The.]engt 0f thecorg n11 ltiirooyears, in tbree termnsof 9g inonths' r..jd.nce mioii.

The total ooft of the. thbiooyZWUUie r lneluing>md,ufora, isrcinlmt ,ad&Ieta eb
The nnu& comtitie eaminstion for admiitoni to thelOollege willl taire place at the' hsdquarteott

tw,~~~ ~ ~ dtUlui hecnddtsr4di May of esch ya
per UUl nartleulBa ofiais .zatiton or for ai Cher? Information, picatonuaou be mad s &,n Mp

Beffltarv of he Mlitis Counel, Ostawa,Out.: or t te . adnt oalMlt olg, igl )t



An Authorized 'Trustee Investment
The Debentures laaued by thia Corporation arc a aecurity in whichExrecutora and Trustees are authori7ed to invest Trust Funids.
They bear intereat at FOUR PER CE4NT, per annum payable

half-yearly.
They are Îssued in auins of ove hundred dollars and upwArds, asmay bc demired by the. Investor, and for ternis of freen orne to Oive

years.
Interest i. computed frein the date on whicb the mouey in rceivdThey have long been a favourite investmernt of Benevolent snd

Praternal Institutions. and of British and Canadian Fire and Life&Asurance Companies, largely for deposit with tlii. Canadian Govern-
ment, being iieId by such institutions to tiie monnit of more than
ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

A miniature Specinen Debenture, with Interest Coupons attaclhed,
wll b. forwsrded on application.

CANADA PER".mmMANENT
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STRERT9 TORONTO

Appreciatio
A PolÎcyiiolder of The. Great.W.st

Life Assurance Company, a well-
(P^1 âo' ,*-5ouoacknown Clergyman, writes:

RESERE FUD *i-50"I atn in reccipt of yours encloulng
dividend certificate. I need hardly
say that the returns frein ny invest.

A u . ment with you have proved hlgblyn .atisfactory, and I shall bc glad to

reom eqNur Cproecto n o

The Great-West Lcy fleae-aife olcbles Agetda
Ofa the -pn' buins Win due
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-?9-
MU-ta

____________________ -. £
---- an------

Facimie.o TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES'1

The Canadian Bank of Comar
These choques are a mont convenient form in which to carry money wh.u traç
are ZEGOTIABLE EVERYWHERE, BELF-IDENTIF'YING and the EXÂO
PAYABLE in the. principal countries of the world in shown on the face of

THE EXCELS-IOR
Lfe Insurance Company
Heasd Office, ExcuIsor Uif. Building, TORONTO

USIUf FOR joua MOST SATIFACTORY
EVER IXPERIENED

ISURIAUUI FORC1 - - * - $12,230,084-10
Iharea $1.079,435,00

.E INSURA14CE WRInTEN - - - 2,483,908.00
lac..'. $359,728.00

AURm FOR uT SEU YOF
POUm NOER us m- - - --- ,0,102.72

hncem $227,428.71
OMSU llWM1--------484790.94

lac.... $65,235.04
-u& - - - 1 ,aaaLa

WHERE
MOREY 01

The money to pro
children from pov~ext3
the bread-winner is
This is a question to
The answer will cauE
to insure his life at o
tection of his fami13
criminal. The Nortl
are liberal and up-to-i
no agent ini your vi
Hlead Office Lýoudon.
some good mnen on ut

JOH MW
Manaslag Dir
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THiuE M4ETROPOU'%JLTAN BANK
Capital PaId Up - SIOOOOOO.oo
Rtsrve Fund and 1
UndIvlded Profite J 01*,277e404.49

DIRECTORS
. L. MOORIE, Esq. Pre$uM TMUA BADMAW. sýq.D. E.THOMSON. K.C., VkX>ce-pe -ON Fillmoo«, EzMR WILLIM M0UTINM CLARK, K.C. MMES RYME. Es

111EAD OFF1CE, - TORIONTO
W. D. ROSS, Gubera M"ffer

£v.vv bapar*ment of Banking 0onduotedi with Absolute
SECURITY *nd SATISFAOTIOAL

LIETTERS 0F CRRDIT isaued, avallable in all parls of the. world,
EXCHANGE, foreign and domestie bought and sold.
COLCIN ie prompt execution.

8ÂVINGS DU>ARTMENT at aIl branche£.

Domi*nion Express
Money Orders'

SAFE , CONVENIENT P-CONOMICAL~
ftym.at à guaranteed and a prompt refuud will be msade, or a uew order isoued without

«Kte carge, iftorderis lost, atolen or delayed in transit.
Pybeat par in over 30,000 places ln Canada, United States, Newfoundland, West ladies,CýMt@j nd outh America, Hawaii, Philippines and the. Yukon.

FOREIGN CHEQURS
im i Sterling, Marks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable in a&l comumercial couutuiet ot the world

nt c-nt at-TRAVELLHRS'CHIM

in denoudnatiO.8 a Of10 $W, $W,~ 100, *20, wlth equlvalents iu Foreign Mornty prluted on éach,hqm They are self ideutlfylug and payable everywhere.
Superlor to Letters of Credit.

Agents ln all the. princips cities; sud towna tiisonhiout Caaads,

Gênerai Offices, Toro)nto,

-Ratas axx fou informuation choehdly furniasd by q«
Loa Ageat
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Distiguslig ChairacteristiCs
Public confidence la a sure measure of a Coînpany's growth and to menit

and retain it a Company miust possess flot only very substantial qualities but also

attractive and popiular features.
Since its establishment in 1870

has enjoyed the confidence of the Canadian public tc> an extent most gratifyiug

to the management as well as to ail ini aiy.wayint&ested in its prosperity.

In the last 10 years
The incoeih.amore than doubed,
The. assts have almoet trebI.d, and
The surplualhas iwoeased s.venMod.

The buuiness.in force exceeds *55,000,000 -more than double what it wu
10 years ago.

The Company.has the benefit of 40 years' successfui experience.

Its business is conducted on the nintual plan, thus giving lus policyholder

lusurance at cost.
Its conditions as to travel, residence and occupation are most liberal,

It holds a hlgher legal reserve for tht securlty of its policyholders th&

the Goverment standard cails for.

Its rates are fair;- its dividends large; its loan, cash and paid--ap val«

liberal, and it grants automatically extended insurance.

This Company bas the lowest ratio to incomeof any Canadian I<ife Company.

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.

E. 'P. CLEMENT. K-C.. Prid&t CEO WECENAST, Mm g Dàw,

W. H. RIDVELL AaW.ta M-àg. CHAS. RUBY. Semt



CQUADUN JUALEINE ADERETIBIE 2

Certainty of
beal ization*

YOU muay have in your pos.es-
smOn some "gilt-edged" wecuritie,5

Uwhich will not realize haif their
L full value after your death.

on the contrary, howeve]r, if

ance the ainount payable at death
will not shrink, but the face
amount will be fully realized.

ft i ud pro.wg a pSky
wftlmat d"w my se tt reur
fail Or thes. isp..imst
WOn Y"S uU bt ertah, or

NORTH AMERUGAN UIFE
ASIIASE COMPANY..

&cm Mae ftMbfl
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HE DELICIOUS FRESHNESS, flavor and toothsomeness ofTSmtth's Fruit Jams, Jelles and Preserves are the qualltkes
màke them recognized as PUR EST and BEST in thec wor

OnIy perfectly matured, selected fruit used-picked fresh fro
fields and orchards, and cooked by improved methods to retai
natural flavoir.

Rem.mber: E. D. Smlth's Jarna are the. Standard for Qus.ity.
li& Trade t sMhe Sr Proof lA for E. D. SMIT'S F*i P
of HONEST GOOOS and the a jaa.sjdhs. Pr..,, and Ul
Caraubee of Aol.0ut* PURITY.I mam" R

__Look for the Trade Mark I K DonVt IM S<uetItute m
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THE LAST GREAT ROUND-UP
13Y NEWTON MACTAVISII

01 w eeks, ive i ice beforLe )1 t 1eFsnwu U backwrd sýprin-g had

fu('11 alo n g î e t il 1] ' B itt d al-G

Iaigthe sulmmits o)f the' Misio
Mounaiis w'îiteeappd an glisten -

Iîîg ini the suri. pr-eparationis had bei
naingil- for- T14c leIst G-reat Rond-up.
-lijts had( been Sent out to lof-lte

11th bffarlo her-ds aind, if possible, to)
dIrive( thein ito more convenient

rang. Seecttimbers had been skid-
dJed dowun from as, far up as Magpie
Spjring;: mile ilpon mile of fenced run-
wayi hadi beeni built; ingenious induce-

metst, and aillurements had been set
oýut; boomns had been laid in the
swivft-flowing Pend d'Oreille, an ex-

psiefield and corral had been
eneloset;(d wiîth hundreds of cords of

uinRplit timber: huge crates for local
transportation had been framed and
joined; railwýay companiies had been
noCtified; : m1't rstngbox cars

1 ,ad been reserved; caa for the
ridera hiad been provided;, tons of
barbed mire and webs of factory cot-
tort, had been stretched along the run-
w'ay;v anl utcampment had been
sîruick ; thie fleetest cayuses on the
Flathieadi IReservation had been forced
to %vimn the Pend d'Oreille just be-

411s

lv, itr dbeî inadl o îLï n s

wild lifflues in t1eir cuvne
wilds; it wain short. to 1whi cp

ture anld Siubjection1 anld trasprttion
to C:1an141ri (4 the abooutlaws' t1w
big buhls anid mot1wer cowsý thathiir
to had brokeýtn away N and ecp

These( prprîin adfo isi
6tirredl the lehagl ltha, b
moved abouit in his usul evionnc
with eoetmien and1( raciail nofe
But the wilder- denizens. of ilie- 1111,
and rieakliad taken nte fori
wild gesehnkied low% agl1inst.
lowering- sýky; an rm ls bontcan
Weil.( aitd gonst1lke fromi the enlV01rnS

of thie cIJifYf; duicklings; and hlîcir mo-
ther ecourted aprhesv lte wild
onion brke r more secludel d diesz
of the river; the mapi'siceel a
lond and fill of lilarm; buLt the,

myriads of singing birdls in the Nal-
leys, the Larkta and bob-o-linkýs ind
thrushes, sang jo-yously oi, rgrls
of any unusual intrusion upori their
especial domain.

But what a change, the mneflto
used in this recent capiture of the king

No, 63



BO1FFALOES STANDING QUIESCENT ON THEIR NATIVE RANGE

of %%ild beasts ini the new world, from
il- 1wcouffnta we read and the tales we
hiear of huiffak> huints in wilder and

woolio vas! For the American
bio.insteail of being preserved, was

aihilateiiiid froin his. native ranges

more than a quarter-century agi). He,
lia< been hunted and siain and event
slaughtered by red mon and iii turi,
by white men, until at Iast hii l'un
dreds of tlioîsands dwindled down, to
ai few diminutive herdq-ten here and

STARTINO A SMALL NERD 0F BUFFALQES TOWARDS THE! GREAT TRAP SET FOR TNE1M



u , i tii r 11(, tii a 11l 11i l1 r sulilj,.ý -

f > ]ri c 1 u 1 lia 1 t is 110 the l ~ rov Ln
of~~~~~\ licra ant cel o eea lc

I' r ai ttt ey k a sea au (un'th i e,
ililii ken nias' u ttîo îîî huffaîo , n-

dulit inl ami îiîo1u lik tht 11 sI1ur-q

fa~~atreuîeds Iat is es inuitcd

Th '.g wý lbr el ti a 1liiul tliob aî.

t , ; ei fe i rd f ut lcas l da clor

\1?1! li as l. teni i n(- ili e legiolis 1
ety1 il-ei tht k i if il il t' l ist lu ue ul c i
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ki-mOST OBýESCURED IN DUST ANDI SPRAY, THE SUFFALOES RUSKED INTO THE~ wArEi

girlý mtithdrax s a glove. The carcass
ýws left to, puitrefy in the sun or be

tri andI eaten by bird anld beaist.
Whjat weethe resuits?

'1e1w oe important resuit was that
the American bison almost became
,t inet. I11ndeed it was feared that; the

few headl which had escaped the
rel*at ons1laug-ht would not propagate
thecir kind( sufficiently to prevent ex-

Coyote did flot keep themi long. 1hle
sold thera to anoiltr redteMichaiel
Pablo, for two thousand dlas n
froin that small herd, whioh rae
in a free and m-ild way over thieoe
ranges of the reerato , eCn
adian Goverinent have scuired si
hundred hiead.

Michael Panblo was the longeflt-
headed Flatheand in the whole reserva-
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t1in, aind aus a resu1t he is now rated
as a millionaire. HRe foresaw that if

theu Inffidoes, were left to follow tlieir
own nclnatonstbey would thrive

and incvreae anid the cost of rnainten-
anice would be, practically notliing.
Ili,; forw.sighit was; admirable, and he
is nowý entjoyýing its fruits From the
Canadiaii (overnment lie lias received
$120.() or $200 a bead for 600.

litis a remarkably low price, con-
sieigthe fact that a prime domnes-

tic buillouk is, wortb hlf that amount.
Theo wvonder is that the United States
Govern)mentt did not buy these buf-
faloees as zooii as 'it wa.s known that
lPabllo vas, willing to sel1 . Tbey bave
reserlived a large tract of country

bra6in on Ravalli, tbe very place
f romicl the buffaloes were sbipped
to Canada. The tract is callea "Buf-
falo Park,"- but as yet it contains nlote
a single buffalo.

IPablo is a ward of tlie United States
Government, but bis patriotism was
not fulsome enougli to prevent him
fromn selling to the higliest bidder.
And the bigbest bidder was Mr
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Howard Dougylas, Cowmissioner o
Dominion iParks, who, as sooni ash
heard that the buffaloes were forsl,
went down to Montana, initeriew
the owner, and came away, w \-itb a
sealed, contract. But it was asie
for Pablo to isel than to deliver.Te
first lot of about four lidred were
liandled with comparative ease, buIt
the rest, about tbree buindred ciut-
laws, remained to forma the geinai of
The Last. Great Round-iup.

Tbe morning of an early drive
breaks clear and bracing as thie niglit-
lierders swing the drove ofcaus
over the last hlI into tbe corral.

The cook has already callud tllue
men, and the word of the boss, bas
been for a fstart by five or not at aýl.
The unusual activity subduieR tie
constant swish of the onruebing, river
and arouses birds and waterfowýl froin
their retreats in the cut-banksc alon!z
tbe sbore.

Cutting out from the lierd in, tie
corral thie cayuses that aire e! do dut,
in the chase progresses rapidly, and,
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)reakfast having been served, there is
soon a general cinching of saddles and
donning of chp"and aspura. Sud-
denly there is a sound of gallopng,
and fromn the boss'm. camp cornes a
group cf horsemwnmen whio mit atride
the. Saddle like their birothers and hus.
bandI, Mnd ike themn aiso, thrust a

w~1-botedfoo)t clear to the bcdl in
a wodenstirup.They ride Indian

fil ini front of the rowboys up the firt
Nill un to thie plateaui above, comlpas-
ing a Yxnst. attractive pictuire of coloutr
and grace anid action. Their sa<ldles,
0! the. reguLatoxi Western type, while
mewarcely as comfortable to the tender-
fnot s thi. standard sleping cars af
the CAnadian Paciflo 1Bailway, are
newehelea initly movre secure
than the ordinary Einglish huntig
gaddle. Their skirts are mastfly of
huiTf duck. divided,. andi thy wtear

brihtoulurd weatera,, bueckskin
gautitet4, with bead trinrnings, and

raksh-ookngsomnbrero hata.
The owýbo)yq wvearda-clre

shirtsm, lack, yellow or white "hp,
mocmbreýros, al red or blackkehif
knotted loosely, with a big spur on
Veh boot.

The women do not follow the ridera
to the chame, but form apiursu
group on the Cie of a hilI--or butte,
né; they cal] it--ovrlcokinig the run-
way; and. Reat-ed on the graus à1 the
stiade of their poies, awai the resulit
or flhc hunti. Mfeantime the- cowvoyvs
pr. as on, lUp i!! and dodale, intn
the ever-widening runway, through
fil. B3itter lioot Canlyon and uip the

~drss" etwen ite mnountainm,
where, arccording te the lateat advier
from the scD1ut, Mhir falc are,
moe-t, likely to he fnund. S e veral1
rider, are ment n ahead t') try if pos-
sible te findf a herd and send it gaI-
loping towa1rda the runway.

The rnw%,ay consistea of tare fences
divercig gradually from a width of
àibnuf fouirteen feet nt the loarer end,
wbich lends inte the river, toi about a
mile ut the point wrlere on the imie
side the mc>untain serves the samne
purposp ne the fence. O)n the other

side barbed m-ire and factory e4ottoin
succed the rails and are extended am
far as thle Little Bitter Root, c'reký,
about five Miles ArMI the rive. Thle
wire being almoa>t invisible, the c-f
ton indicates ai) obstruction, and as
sucli1 it is pI1îi1oyed with excellet'i
results.

The puripose of the ridera is to di-
rect the bmufalc into th, runway,
preau theml on toarards the chtand
urge thvim into Mhe river. The river
has to bit crossed in order te mlake

shimet osibeand teeis nu
bridge uwit hini many Ildes. Tho
schemle i's ta drive the bulffnlacaý
tlirough the chute into the river, the
urrent ! whih ili carryv thonm downm
ta a point of landing on the opposit
shore wvhich leadai ilte al fiold finit i.s
fenced oin ail sides exeep)t next týo the
river. Log bomit has been cal-
cullated, will prevent theil(> oe
fromn swimmring up stemshould the-y
fee.l Zn ipoe; the high vlifT1i on1 the£

drvs, ide wvill act as a baert-ier
againat escrape, by recosaing the, river.
and ant extens.ioni of the loarer field
fence out iMi te arater loas been
deemed siufficient ta discourage ay
attemipt, at escape by aiminiig a lonig
dlistýance down twtrearn.

Bt ive Muast keep in Righit o! the
ride(ra.,Iiro hy this tinie are mnere
mnoving apeeka on the ide o! the dis-
tant hilsa.

What a natural paradiso for te
bulales IIt seemas ailmeat like vanI-

dalism ta remnove themn f rom a spot
to, which they are suo well flttedl and
a,%hereini they pretient, sui iispiring a
picture. The firat to lx' seen are,
grazing con fidenitly on file greeneaýt o!f

grassem and thevir dusk-brown 0haggy
formas put the skylinie of the illi-top,
and miake ene 'a blod fa.irly- leup at
the prospect of beilig wini3of their
confusion, Soonl they sec, the hiees
mnaking %vide detours to righ)t and loft.
but instead of ruinning immediately
away. as, thePy mnigt, and outwýitting_
even rnan himstelf, they stand motion-
lesa, their heads close ta thc gzrouind,

dbteawondering arhat this iintru-
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sion mens and whether thiey are the
ubetof fi vrit so unsolicited. But

thevy rein iiin that sentinel-like at-
titude only sufficiently long for the

rieata go far enough around to
qtugg(est a course towards the runway.
The bfaosrespond tKa the sug-
gsion by starting on a zlow gallop

downl tOAwards. thel Bitter Tý(wot Cn-
yon, sud with thiat the riderr rush
itfter themii with the speed of thev wind.
Evon at aur dis;tance of siveral miles
alway, withi glasses ta aid our eyes
but not aur e-arS, we hiear the snortsi
of alarm) and the wild yell of the row-
boyvs, and we thrill with expectatian
in the kwedethat The Last Great

Uondu i( nw undcr w-ay.
Will theyv corne towardsg- us? Ts

thevre a11Y danger? Can1 we take up1
thewak of the put-suit as it sweeps
b)y? Ca-ri we shut our eyes, and grind
aur teýth anid hiold fast over chasmai
thant in coming we had time ta en-
cirvde and acroKiwahat that we
had beeni cautioned ta avoid ?

On they corne like a whirlwinid, a
rloud of duaqt behind and a long, hot
course iii front. Throuigh the glaiffes
cari ho *een flhe rhythrnic Ptride of
thege montarclhe of thie West, and one
cari imagine that tbey are gallaping ta
Piped musie from the glades. Pon -
deroug beasta ai, they are, their qpeed
i-s fot rnerel ' amnazing-it is alarmîng,
and we begin tao realiee that we are
witneqA of a ehase beaide which fox-
hutnting, wild-boar killing or bull-
filhting would be but ag battiedlore
and shuttleeock. For, with unnerring
suiddennea.s and the iapeed of the lim-.
ited e-xpress, a bul] and eow shoot
out from the rest of the herd and
swing ta the right ffl if the whole
Mission Range could not stop thern.
The entire lierd follows lil<e an ava-
lanchie, and for a moment we fear
that the ridera have stampeded and
that the game has gat away. But flot
go. The cowboya are not easily
frightened. We cannot ses their
boots, but we know that their spura
are sýet inward, for the esyn vsea fairlY
leap towarda the crest of the hill,

anld a moment later are coureIng down
the other aiope at so dare-devil a pao.
that one's breýath is heold for the s.afety
of the rider's nieclý and the pony 's a
vvell.

Th'le buffalaes, have donle, a, i% af-
terwards rePetedOly demnst rit ed.
1 .lst what thymight be las ex-
peeted ta do. i their fliglit they hagd
camne suddenly an a rider who1 had
been atationed on the Left ini a' rw
between the hil, and, s1hying itt Iirin,
they hiad swerved quickly -inlt4 an-
ather ra"on the righit, absolutelyV
ignoringy thie rider plodthere, not-
withstanding hisý caurageousg efforts to
turn them baek inta the mini course.
Buit, whien they h ad nce Startetd in
alarm towards thle right, ail the ig
haor-es and ail the King's menwul
not stocp themn by trying ta hoad thor
off.

The cowboys soon Iearn that ta ru n
in front of even one galp h uffalo
not onily availF, nothing buit places
thieir lires in imminent peril. An oid
half-breed wha bais seen manyv a buf-
falo hunt of forty years; ago insista
that either a bull or at a n a b.
easqily* turned if approavhed an the.
off side from behind, but never fromn
the front. R1is theorly is righlt., but
the whiole herd in sereral chaera s
bast befare it il- ,iuffirilrtly deirnon.-
etratedl ta be of s;ervice.

However, the change of course in
this, first instance waq not a complets
loss, because the break-neck pace with
whieh the ridera surmnounted the hi»
brought thema almost int-o collisioea
with the buffaloes on thie other side,
causing a slight deviation of the
,course, which led into another "draw',
and thence again into the great can-
yon. They are naw belbw 'Magpis
Spring, so we exairnine our saddieJ
,git-thr, and mount.

We have dreamned dreamF, of wiId
Indians killing buffaloe-q before the
days of even the Oregan Trail, hbît
here iis sport of rarer and no-bler quajI.
ty than that. These buiffaloes are as
wild as the wildest have been, un
fenced and untended, the only wili
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specinmens oJ 11e Americani bison ta
be lotind ay er.Anid th r,, fto

bto tahen itjive». Wlxaf ani easy thing
it wouild he Voý shooxt theru down Qu
by olle as. tilt> go thneigb!And

snnortirg anid bowilig an fcwIing
and ra;inig ri e-loud of dusit hihin Oire
rear. Thc long fnck'-riin of 11 iiiirun

ay openi %\id'. to Imrc lt Ili, anld.
ais they rush1,1 l] ill, wil a hundroed cttie(
grazing Onerur l on W thethE'r side
of thelititiý Biter m-o, w faýl inton

the~~~~~~~~ irpligpo11insdfrtr
first timeepnne the glorilus im-
pulseu cf fihe chase.ý Buit t1ils P, no
pUOe for ten<Ierfoot.,ý it ne roiind
fo'r careleas spur Yueaui I1er the
pIlatt4,r, latro pe i oof, oni kil
Kides, arid the hot biriath f rOml (o1r
csya blrt o'ws hack i7if nto l'.r ?wr face.o
if y our could onily reini Ii' Buitthr
isla nthlingi to do>but t4o sikour fict

iritt the. -tirruipr and hu thlt leasýts
rilmq like aL vise." Novevr mmlid thedi
girig of brass-m-ounted wodint~o yvourI

unhilardletid shina, or the dust ini your
eyo r still more, dust in *your parehied

1IMa.1V fla noV . esav for voix
ta see, and the breathi of onef mari lins
ln~ noe-ottting- In this Vriuimphant race.
The earth em to rise up in front
like a wflIl as youl strike s'ome s tee p
incline, and then it fEUls awayi. ag-ai
ar you dip dow.n on the other qide.
Yoix have plannewd to tuirn quickl 'y
bsck should the buffalaes balk it. thlt
chute or wish Von change the course.
But for vou this is a. lare that bas no

tuirning. But now, wh 'y ishould an.y
one wiqh to turn ? Youir hi(od bas

Palught the Thr Spirit of Ilte Cbasc.
Vou have pagsed from ferir and trepi..
datfion int-o ecsgttsy and exhilaration,
and At last Vou have aettled down into
the long, fret- gallop of Youir Feteed.

Ah, Vi je rare sport; it i-, sport for
kinga ! Voi, thrill qt the' thoughit of
gigantir quarry, and ahead vol nn
se@ the long armE; of the fenre closing
in and bringing the buffaloea more

alird more, juita o jein lrt

iid-air, aud then youi arq, emnboldolued
Výo give spr to ila4 (JrVo ~rpr

caerean ad a scond IlaVr 'oiu areý
pressinig tire, flanri, in front Vor eus
of linie wud spl ind ('art, I1as bwe
abandoncfd for thetrbbnpust

Voir b;ave ondr why vhs 11)( -
bos ave rakllied, so aery xr

aso.

seteback, with your booxts rndn
flhe ctirrupa)F, youi me in froýnt oýn the
luff ja aovo the, c'hutef i104% thle

rier Ue buffaioe(s staing ait lav.
Tho foremnost riderya are, waviing thiri
biats, Yolling likke demnons, and re,[
ingl withi appTarenrt caution vrdai

ne tnrV the bord. Jutton :lc
adCif disappeair anld tile ors
qikyfoilow.ý Thiere il; a rus4h upl Vo-

the top with theo rest of Vhs, ridetra; in
timne t" qee the buiffainesI huiri tbcmin

seves pel-mei down the cut and
into the w-ater. WhIît a tremnousii
çplashling anrd pfngAnd s niort ingi!,
Thlt buiffalosae wi file river viffi
ease,. notwithastanding Vhlt strongy cur-
rent. and are qoon couirfing î%crc*s theo
field that lias been fenlced Vo4eciv
tbem. Youl kno'w that there, is 11u1e4
yet to ho dno hefo the ther hav-e
been cha-ed in and ail have heefn

.aafc1y transported Von their permnanent
home on Cftnadian -oil. Buit you haive
lind enougli for orne dayv. )'oix pi
thiroiih the( gaVei ltVh fere and,
dismonunting-, feel vour le9double ulp
like, a fotnl.Fearin'ag(i- som en
mniglit notice, vou recnor qickl ' ,
;ind uIncinch the aadewith A
m-uch aseemning unconcern as youi can
mus Ver.

(To ho conclnded in the November Numaber.)



DIEUDONNE
BY ST. CLAIR MOORE

HENF1ý the livit page of hie mÎs-
spenlt life was tbruptly turned,

Maîjitre Bbasde Fleurirnont was laid
ais tlioughi at rest in a darkened lower
chliam ibur of his home, wi1th shapely
hands qietly folded uipon his breaast,
and lips, stili red, touclied witli a
slighit disdain, as of any judgment
passe(d upon him.i At bis side an aged
%voinn, who having loved imi as a
child hiad beleived no wrong of himn
as; a mnan, knett and prayed, the while
hier dim eyes restedl upon the marv-el-
lousgly placid face from which one day
of death Lad isuffBced to effac-e the
impression of mnany evil years. Shie
prayed and grieved sincerely, keeping
ber watch alone ; for the dead mani's
relatives, wbom the tidiKxg of bis uln-
timnelyý end biad surmmonied from St.
Bernard, remnainied together in the ad-
ioining roomn. Hus two Sisters,
Madame Bougie and Mademois.elle de
Fleurimonit, faeed each other across
the polislied table. Madame Bougie,
the younger by 6orne years, was
pompns in bearing, witli short un-
wieldy figure swathed in folds of
rrape, and brond pensant face, froin
whicb tbe bair was drawn tigbitly back
and twisted into a liard litie knot at
the nape of lier neok, Mademoiselle
dle Fleurimont, on thie othier biand,
was; thin and faded, ligliter of bair
arid com-plexion, witli wide, paie eyes
and simpering lips. Apart by the win-
dnow, stood Jehari de Fleurimont, twin
brother of Madamne Bougie and Cuiré
of St. Bernard, The priests' counten-
suci(e wa, of no more delicate or in-
tellertual cfflt tba.n that of bis sister,
but it differed from bers in its look of
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patience and simnple kinidlineass a.iso
in its present Sadiless, wbile Madame
Bougie 's expression was one of utter
wecarînesat. The old maliid yawned,
flngering the glossy surface of al pacji
of carda within lier pocket. Decorumi
forbade lier bringing themn fo)rth, buit
witli sucli a fille, w-ide table on whicli
to spread them, she felt ineliiaed to
set lem convenances at deflazice and
learni for lieracîf wbat wNas to lie tile
outcome of the events of the past few
daysF.

The presence of Madamne Bougie re-
s'trained hier, liowever. Thrown back
ini lier chair, witli liaif clot;ed eyes,
die younger sister was too welaWare
of -what became one so recently b.
reaved, to occupy lierseif in any way.
Madlemoiselle Luldivine de Fleurijoixt
s;ighied beavily, and tlie womnan acros
the table, haîf openiing lier eyeel, re.
echoed the sigli.

-Strange, is it not ?" aaid Lud(ivine,
-the child came into the world a- the
father passed ouit."
.Madame Bougie putraed lier lips

solemnnly, "lIt wag well," slip replied
implre,.sively. "A Iat special grace
waa voulcbsafed even to Babils., They
mus-t liave met on tile vay ' v- udge
nu one, but-tbey may never meet
again.

The priest by the window beard the
dead mans name but no fuirther
words of the speech, for memory car-
ried him back to bis youtli, to the old
home and the tbrifty peasant parent,
to the axnbitiouq younger brother with
his feveriali yearnings for a wider life.
Aise, poor Babilfs! 1 He lied lied hi.
desire, lied wvandered far in bis dav,
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liad gone is way a-, one utterly de-
void of conscience or beart.

"i>oor Pabilasý, poxr Babilasl" The
wr.broke front him in a straxigled

wb. adeoisllede Fleurimont
glanced ut imi syxnpathetically.

"Y..»s, slie ob*tirvedî, iît is hard for
thi. chiild to beugini Mie an orphan;
but thlit3 iis im op)inion -she wMl neyer
eall hiii Bbla

Tiie Abb mnadle no answer, and she
vient on :

"8he wvill eitbier eaul bîim Pierre--
that ,ae tlle niame cf ber father-
pierre Marrotte, Ille tsliip-cIuandler,
and she waa; prouid enlougli of him, to
give it to tw o of the other boys. Or it
mnay be Jeblan, sinice you are to, be
god.fathe!r. She loves you, too. What
do you think ahie will call the child,
CIlori à?"-

A puiffing out of the lips and sbrug-
ging -of thec ahoumlders %%i,, thei sole re-

jplyvouba by MaaeBougie,
who ejocedin 'the( apellation of

GlIorial in kEreelis Deo. She could
not miister suifilcient energy to second
her t.i.ter'4 feeble eýffo1rt to introduce
a topie of coniversationi, and, ahrug-
ging lier shouilders once more, she
eomnpoeed buerself to sýleep.

With tearful ey' es the priest look]ed
Mit acrosa thie deszolat-e field, wbere

tiie snow of eairliet, minier la.v in
patchoe6. le alonle of il tb&ti biouseý-

hl retained somne affection for its
wayward voungiest, born, aind Ille utter
iniffernCile Of the, two w;omeon pailled
1dm. Ile turned away, and 111 the
narrow passa;ge, paused an irresolute
moment m-ithout flhe deatbi-chamher,
then lie went on and up) the statir,
and entered a roorn thie dloor of whbich
stood lightly ajar. M7i thin a sturdy

,worn&Ii sat bY the blazing lire, croori-
ing softiy' to an infant, lying lapon ber
k ne e- The bleavy' , so;mbre windlow
Curtaing were drawn, but not so closey

as wholly to shut out the cheerleffl
Novemnber ligitý, which fe11 full upon
th. face of a womnan lying bück in

the bed, with the sheets drawni up to

ber chili. A face froni whichi the out-
line and eolouring of youth had long

since vanîshed, with deep) unes of -sulf-
fering about tbe mioutli, and liair
touched witbi grtly nt- Ilhe temples, buit
the wide ine iii tis bgadvsg
beamedl with flic ligit. of a perfect
happineas, neyer waeigfroin flic
little munysabdbuinie uipon
tbe nres ne.Steppitig fty
Jeban de Fluiotadvanced into
the roomi, whrepo te womni by
the lire rose githeitringl tbe infant toý
ber breleit, anrd baigset a cbair for
bis reverence, laid bier chlarge in thie
wastedt arma4 Iifted to receive it.

Jebani de Fleuirimiont feit astbug
bis heiart wsbreakýing, as, be( reesalled
a day long' Sinice, and euli a.nIotbier

'len.lie life wboi)se opelillg Ilid
broiught as pulre al J().\ wask ended. Tt
chîlild uon wbiom blis bioyNisbI gaize Iad
restedl wîitb siueb iodîgtnder-
nes.s layv dead, ai inanl of mideaein
tbe roomll beloNw, anld thlis oan
lined brow wïLs lient aibove bbce littie,

white-eappe nd of bis sn
,nie prietmt's, ips mnoved, het pra «e d

that thek g-ift wich bald bogtslc
to a beart well-1ig blIroken'i ight not
be reclaimned. fetl oh lidi I bis
palm across tlle infanit't lnee rs
fiat. "Dieu donln0é- ," munrd
tenderIy, "Diclu dopiné.-

So waS tlie Cild's naine oen
for 'Madamie dle Flurimiont, usn in
lisafl la.nigour il tbrouigh thea,

dirowsily repeated thie pre ' ords,
ash frit Ille littie, bead wn
against ber brellet, aind tbie lighbis-
ing of thie ftIny vbeart beneathl bier
tbrilled linger ip.Awatre of Nvbalt
train muai-t on tble mnorrow paisq forth
froin tbe bouse, the kolgebroughit
ber neither regret, nor oeeinn f
a deliverance long witibeld. Withi a
eurious sense of utter dtwmn
from tbe bitter past, sie feit biergeif
no le. a newcorner into lite thian bier
new-born ehild, and while the fire
burned low, a.nd the nursep do7ed in
ber chair, 'Madame de F-leuirimnt
dreamed of the years to comet to bier
boy, their purpose made elear bv the
words Jehan b.dl spokien. Dieu donné,
aye God-given fo ber in bier lnlna
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and sorrOW, and by ber in heartfelt
thanLiksgýiving dedicated to His service.
So only could ber gratitude for the

wondrue gft, ittiingly becxresd
and so ontyv could shie set herseif first
fore ver in the betart of lier child.

Wbeni Maidamek de F'lurimnlt se-
<luainted( ber relatives with the vow
she liad taken, the twin brothier and
Sister warmiy enommenided lier, but
the spinSt4.r, J4udivine, hlvd bier

peae. ?rseulytheyv return'ied to
their hmnd the iowwsloft
alone wvith thie cbild in whomi he(r
pride anld joY dail'y increaAsedf. Shet
wO loniger spenit hier, every uocpe
mnontf in teniding thef gravesý, and
il iaingii- the Villes about the low, white
li .ad i i ics of t Iw ot her littile oine;s ihe
had ]()St. sherneW oldfre-
s his lonig sinre broken off. 1'hie
c omp)a i io iis of ber eaiier days had a
kindly interest ini ber boy, a.nd1 a,, he

gres older it w&<v pleasat to heir
ffion thuir lip>s gome new intneof

hi~ ourae, is happy-heartedniess.
These daysvf of her belated happines

resto)red inucli of the moelnsswichl
hwi been hers, when as the prozperous

ehi-chndlr'scbiarming heiresa she
bad lalighed and sung without a
thoughit of care, belle of al the dances,

who~~~ iih hat y from ber upper
wiidow of the dark old bouse above
the wbarves, liad watched the out-
ggo ing sisbearing ber discons;olate
fair-hired admirer>a; back to the land
Of fjo(rdR. She might have wedded
iaain had it so pleaaed ber, but her
beart was bound up in ber son, and
shie refusewd to divert from him any
tithie of the love and care now ex-ý
ciusivel 'y hie. The village wit en-
I'1anoed hi, reputation by a sally con-
cý,rniuig the piety of Madame de
Eleurimont, whoîze earliest and latest

lhiht e gaid. w-as ever 'Deus;

Neyeor }iad a cihild A freer, more
weIIbeloed hildhood than týhis one,

thle veryv circuimptan-es of whoge birth
cauedf imi bo be regarded wlth a e
cuiliair tenderniep-. The old sea-faring
friendsc of Pierre M.\arrotte showed a

special kindiiness towairde bis grand-
son. They brouglit hira curiouis gifts.
and had wonderful tales bo t ,eli, tales
whieh he regretted wlieni thie wd
fearful of the sea's fascination for
dawning boybood, went less frcquentlY
to the city.

As; a de Fleurimont, St. B3ernard
claimed the boy as its own, MNadlameý
Bougie fed him on swesand( kept
hlm at her side, while she deait out
the eards with wichI Jio and lier
s7ister anused heelea nrly andj
iste, despit-e the severe rebukestt o-f
their brother, whjo indi)fi of the
hard-working woman who bbr gh
them into the world, denouncred as a
scandai their vanity« and frivoiity. Hle

rin~mre toleranit oJfte vaigarles of
the eider , Ludivine, holdling that a.
womian of her years, who wýas nither
bride of flearven nor bride of man,
was a worthy objeet of cmain
but he neyer ecrupled bo express bis
disapproval of the youniger's wany of
life, ber card-playing and crape,
trimmed dresse;,s for diywa.When
he apoke thuis in bir, clirzrat-er of
pastor, Madamie Bogi eard hin
m- ith boeoming res-pec1t, pleawinlg bier
ever iinureasing p)ortlines- nls an ex-
cuse for inactivity, b ut when the ex-
asperated Abbé Lad left ber, she
would sFet herseif bc devise s;ome nis-
chief whicb, wieit eould nlot fail
o! annoying biim, would yet lie lîgbtly
uipon ber cniee.Thus, she fie
the gate of hiýF kitchen-garden ajar
that the cattie might sayin and de-
votur his cabbages, but shie respeeted
the plot before the door where lho cul-
tîifedi flowers to deek flic sitar. The
Abbé'-, daily paper kept hlm in Sorne
degree in toucb with thec hiappenings
of the time, and it was hi-, custom ten
rend it in the bour a!ter Is - dinner,
but. the mysterlous vaniching. of bis-
spectacles often debarred him fronm
thiq simple pleasuire. The mirqsig
glasses invariably reappeared aq the
timne for hlm bo rend bis breviary drew
near, and tbe Abb at Ientbt diviningz
somnetbing of the rea.-on for t.heir er-
ratic movemente, kept bis, own foun-
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sel, and read bis paper after lie bad
laid the breviary aside. From tliese
and kinidred petty annoyances, lie
turrjed to the frank comnradesbip of
the cliild, tind during the montli of
his arinnual visit Vo St. Bernard Dieu-
donné found it no trifiing task to sat-
isfy ths Aaimis of bis relatives upon
hlm. 'l'le Abbé)( would bave him ae-

cm nyhirm in lis drives about the
psrimsh, nintd upon teaching
hlm L'atin.

'leliessn progreýssed slowly, how-
ever, f(,) Mýadamei- Bougie resented
therii She was, Vhs wealthicst reliet
ini ths pari4h, shie bad made ber wil
ini lier npewsfav-our, and she con-
sidered thiat Vhis entitled lier to bis

msidousattendance. Mademoiselle
de Fleurinont deliglited ini telling bim
oldfoklr talcs, in playing games
wlth himi neywer so hiappy as wben

Disudonné ould quifer lier to take
him in bier airma, and rock him as she
mighli bave roýcked a child of ber own.

But the w,,iduw was alw&ys glad
whet) these viiscame to an end and
.li- returnted Vo lier home, where she
went about her simple bourehold
taùsg;, lier heart warm witli Vhs great
love whiil made sacli trivial, daily
reeurring duty a joy in the perform-
ace.

So the yvears slipped away, white
1)ieudloinn('-grsw tail and strong, and
ran wild. about tbe fields, a healthy
boy amnong boys, rsndered none Vhe
more ferlous,ý by Vhli knowledge to wliat
service lie liad been vowed. Never-
thelesça be was licdenougi to, en-
deevour V-o wisld, by reason of the
calling thiat was to be bie, somnething
of the sanie autb.ority over bis corn-
rades as the curé exeroised over their
eiders. Sucli attempta at coercion,
jndignantly witlistood by the other
Sturdy young savages, wlio showed
litfie diF-pçt*itiofl towards any prema-
tiure reverence Of Dieudonné, noV
infreqýuntl.y ret-ulted in pîtclied bat-
ties betweefl Vhe future pastor and bis
fiock. M.,ada-me de Fleurimont wus
simost jealous of the boyish compan-
ions witli whorn lie spent so mucli of

bi& time. She half regretted the
lielpiess days of her boy'e infancy,
wlîen ail bis world hiad tain within
lier ýencircling arnm. Her compensa-
tion came, whien over-weariedl wit-h
bis games and wandlerin)gs iafield,
Dieudonné strayed hume at uiskc.
Then sitting by bis cot ini perfect, con-
tent, she would listen to biis light,
breathing, and watch bie, face, as, the
inoonliglit stealing between thle
branches that waved across. the win-.
dow, fell athwart the pillow and leaif
slîadows moved across the relaxed
chlldish bands.

But ut length his (levrnilh yeair
drew nigh, and Madame dle Fleiiri-
mont must take thoughit for thie fi-
filment of lier promise su soleumnly
made, and since so frqetyre-
newed, She must part withi lier bo 'y,
"ive him in to the hands, of thoe wo
atone could fittingly prepakre hlmn for
bis lot in life. She had no thouglit
of evading ber covenant, but as Jhe
stood without on the brond oe
st.eps of the college, with its massive
doors shutting Dieudonné aw,ýay fromn
bier, ishe wondered dully at the forti-
tude which liad enabledl lier to d1is-
engage the clasp of hiý; clinging handsý.
She cowerecl down in a corner of the
rickety old stage which plied between
Vhe city and Les Trois Mages, while
beneath her lowered voit the tears
ran down lier clieeks. She was tliank-
fui that no one of lier acquaintance
wa.s returning at the samne tirne.

In the peaceful earl 'y twilighit
Madame de Fleurimont returned to
lier home. The house was in dairk-
ness, for lier young servant, anticipat-
ing that lier mistress would remnain
until the morrow, had tâken advan-
tage of the opportiuity* , and now
hanging on lier lover'f; arm,. 3trnvyed
along a Ieafy lane. Alone ini the- siuent
bouse, Madame de Fleurimont rea-
lised Vo the full the sacrifice qhe hiad
made. In Vhe kitehen a low fire wvAs
stili burning, and the kettie set ebove
tl'e armouldering coals whi8pered to
itsef. Weak and weary she sank
do*n in lier old rocking chair, wbere
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s!w lied iio ofteni i11 old days, rocked
bier baby. In the deupeinlg dusk,
the objects about bier were liardly
seeni, but she needed nio liglit Vo mnake
lier awvare of the infant's, higli chair,
s-till standing in the corner by the
pantry door, of the kite propped
it-ainst tire wail, or the battered
*strawu bat lialning on a pceg by the
window.. Their iîttie ownier was far
away, iot to-iight would lie return,
nor tornrow or ever anyi more.
l'ley iiighit iii timne res;tore Vo her a
gra.-ve young divineo, versed in al
knowledge of hioly living,, but the
child, the well-beloved, wl.1ioe lailgh-
Ver had inade the miusic of ber life,
hiad paused out of it forever.

WVithout thi-n monnliglit ghoyie uponi
tire leafy hedget; and wvai gleaned
fielda. It crept Vo the windlow,
streamed Vhrough. its uncurtained
panes3 and feil ail about the wýýoman
who gobblinig aloud, biittled withi ii
emptation whose flerceness 4lhook hier

soul1 She, wa.s tried heyond lier
strength, Ibs inioned. S$urely-, surely.
thlere would lie Pardon and pity for
ber ratier tlian condemnation. She
a:tilled1 the vo)i(e o! lier conscience. Shie
riade lier decision, impatient for thie
ni-w day whichi would bring Dieu-
donné liavk Vo lier. She thouglit of
the rnorrow- niglit wlien with bis ia
againet lier krive, -.hle wouild laughi at
this evenig,'ts lon1elinless. Sbie thouigbt
o!f il] the daysý and ilihts ocre
,No. qlhe could noV live witliout huxn,
and to any puniisbmnent wbich lier un-

fit tigbit enitail uipon lier. -I wil]
-0y lS et it lie.' - sbe mnurxured

submîsev. IV eould lie borne., so
Vbiat in youtli and manlio(wl, Dieu-
donné tili remiained at lier aide.
Then it was that sbe uinderstood bowv
ber wrong-doing ebould ho made the
iiistrument of its own punisliment.
]Dieudonné grown fo maaliood, Výo him

wudthere noV corine new love, the
love of a stra.nger woman. For him
also would there noV lie littie tender
chuldren steitling into his lieart, bers~
only now ?

"'So let it noV lie," m'as now bier

prayer, and alone in the mo(oniliglit
she dreamed no more of the hl'
bomne-returning.

Mindful of tliat evening's forecaat,
M-ýadamne de Fleurimont set herseif lia-
tientlY Vo endure lier oeieswhiile
Dieudonné at tlie college leirnedc to
sulimit hinself to ifs discipline. The
widow's lieart was comnfortoed in ,oine
degree liy the knowledge tlint lier wou
w-as presenfly v elcnet that lie
was popular with bhis claissinuates, and
favourably regarded by hisý nastera.
For then, as in ail ls Nears, Dijeu-
donné won tlie godwL f til wo
trade Up islittie worlId. When for
wh-Iiîperinfg ini the raklie, %%as sýun-
iiioned forth itxa curt -à gnu
and set knieeling at the hedof the
great Stairwvay, or. before the class-
roonii doocrs,, the priest wýlio punishet1
hixu found it biard to ecouný(tetr with
befltting graivi tNy the friendly glnc
of Diuoné 1cear, uaale ya
The masters were very leniienttwr
his iidemreanours, and bY miany lie
was preferred Vo t1iose o! bis coni-
rades, mnodela of respwctful d(ocility,
whose moast ardent yearnînig was, for
tire palm of martyrdomn, an i w
,while awaiting tljs glorious, fatte ell'u-
lated in sucb mnursî as tliey vo

copa lte raiesof old1-timeqý
sa-inits and bermiits, the detaila of

wloelives assiduiouq readinig land
made fam11iiar. 'l'le fatliers for Ile
mnoat part wvere disinclined to foster
or complacently regard sucli tenden-.
c i es. -Let Vbe littie boysF attend te
their lessons and thecir gtns, he
sulperior wswont to say, -and tliey
w'ould bave nlotbing Vo repOroachf tlieni-

In fact, the atmosplere o! that
clerical college iippearedl to influencee
the cbaracter of Dieudonné tnt at ail.
Tlie fathese would faini have s-een Vhis
one of their pupils, more seriouiyl ini-
clined, more appreciative of the sol--
emnity o! bis vocation. Tliey« depl)oredj
lis fondness for the societyV o! VIe
stable mien and gatrdeners. Hie eirineed
a f ar deeper interest in hormes, in
seeds and bulbe Vlan in books.; se
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that thdi e of the scliolastic year
usually brouglit hîm a greater iiumber
of'ccsit" than of the gild-edged
purpie and scarlet-covered volumes
fromn the press of Marne of Tours,
wAlierewith industry wes, wont to be
rewarded.

Madame de Fleurimont resented
tis as an injustice, and made part
of lier grievance to lier brotlier-in-law
Jehan, but shIe becarne ruffied whien
that good man in a-Il sincerity at-
temnpted( t'O convince hier tlîat the
kindliness and ready sympatby whicli
were characteristic of Dlieudonné were
qualifications far more essential for
the station lie %%as to occupy, than any
intellectual giftan sd that bad lier
son indeed been tihe Heaven-inispired
genius of lier ima)iginings, aile muet
perforce have resigned lier clierislied
dreýam of the country presbytery she

laiso often pictured to him, as on
summer evenings they sat beneath lier
rose.hung porcli. On these occasions
DI>idc>nné lyinig with lis head in lier
Iap, looked up to the beatific smile
lient above hum and expressed hie
intention of governing lie future par-.

ih after the fashion of hie Uncle
Jehian. Like hima, hie would be the
friend and lielper of hi& fiock, as well
as their direct-or. When lie %polie ini
thliï wis;e, 'Madamne de Fleurimont lie-
tening as k- wvords of deepest wisdom,
turnled chIailengÏing eyes upon ber
brotfier-in-law.

The boy's preceptors, however, re-
garded his eeery matter-of-fact ae-
ceptance of lis lot as in itself a cause
fer coneern. They were men of ex-
perience, who while tliey strove to
curli the wild vagaries of too impres-
gionable youth, yet held it well that
the village cure' should have dreamed
his exalted drearna. Therefore it was,
that they viewved with special approval
afriendghip whichi lie eontracted about,
the. time of ie entrance upon his
thoogieal course. 0f ail hie class-

atet;, in their opinion, there was
none better qualified ko exereise an
awakening influence upon the mind of
pieiidonné than this youth whom he

close as lis, most intimate associate.
For Victor lijoux lacked neitlier fer-
vour nor entliusiasm. The only son
of Narcisse ilieux, who mnany years
ago lad corne penniles freim Les
Trois Mages, to tlie city, and was now
raîîked among its foremost, rerchants,
lie liad inberited tlie steadfastnes
whidli lad made success possible for
the unfriended pessant lad, but lis
every thouglit turued to thie service
of liumanity. Dissimilar as wýere their,
natures, an entire sympathy grew up
between. Dieudonné and tlig rich
young maln, who spurned his worldly

advantage a drosa; so that their in-
timiacy did flot fail of the effect an-
ticipated by the fathers. Tlie unselfish
aims, the lofty ideals of hie friend,
wcre a constant rehuke ke the luke-
warmness of Dieudonné. Rie would
listen entlralled, while Victor with
bande clasped about his knee, and
grave eyes of infinite comipassion,
spoke of the sin and suffering wvith
which tlie world was rife and of bis
own aspiration bo lessen if in ever so
slight a degree the fearful sumn of
man's guilt and wret'chedness. Dieu-
donné came ko revere the youth go
slightly bis senior. He loved him,
and rejoiced wheu lie Iearned that tliey
were not ke be separated by the sum-
nmer vacation. For Narcissý IRioux,
wearied at lengtli of money-getting,
lied announced lis intention of retir-
ing from. business, and witlidrawing ko
hir, birtli-place, there ko spend lis de-
elining years. Hie fortune wus made.
His daugliter grown ke womnanhood,
betrotlied ko a worthy tradesman, a
prosperous turnier. Ris son haed chosen
his profession. Rie laed done well both
for his children ana hinself; now h.
would rest. Victor brouglit this news
ke Dieudonné, and the young man's
plans for a happy summier were al
mapped out, when they parted, and
Dieudonné went home ko await the.
coming of Narcisse Rioux and hie
family. But the. long briglit days
drifted by, and atli, bis eonrade tar-
ried. The latest lilac plumes shower-
cd their purple stars upon the way-
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aide graffs, in the fields the young
wbetit was grrowing tall, but the bouse
on the bihl-aide, buiit by the retired
merchant wharein te take hie repose,
stili qtood tenantiess, and Dieudonné4
grown impatient et dclay beteol< him-
sait te Narcisýse Rioux's warehouse,
and learnad there that Victor had by
over close applicativri te study se
overtaixed bis delicate constitution that
a ses %oag vas imper&tive, and
therefore ho wae, about te set aail
uperi a merchant, vesse1 et his tather's,
bounid for Nýorway. Victor regratted
the ncassity, but there was ne al-
ternative, sud lie commended te the
affection ef bis friand, hie litie sister,
Marielle, who upori bis departure
wouild set out for Les Trois Mages.
Dieudonné remembered the littie sis-
ter, whomn lie band seen acroqs the
great parleur, once or twicc, on visit-
ing (li 'ys. Ila had heard thant the
we<dding-dIay o 1l ariss daugli-
tor was close at harid, and hae toid
himnsalf that the bridegroomn-elect
would b. in constant qtt4endainee, and
that the. bashful school-giri ot bis
recolloctions weuld bave little tima
for hlm, for which bis feeling was net
one of regret. But ini botli theso sur-
mise-s ho fourid himseit mistaken, for
the fiancé proved te ho ona of the
maen who dedicate the week te their
affairs, and Sunday te thieir affections,
whilo Marielle took ber place in hie
little b1ousebold circle as oimply, as
naturally, as if it had always awaited
ber.

Madamne de Fleurimont declared
tliat she hiad nover met a more cbarm-
ing girl, and Marielle was constantly
with bier. She brouglit the widow
flewers from bar gardon, and listanod
unweariedly teo the tale of the miracle
of Dieudonné's birth, bis dedication,
and fi tbousa.nd trivial incident,, et bis
cbildhioed and youth. In appearance
she much repemblod lier brother, and
Dieudonné writing presently te hie
well-bePlnvad triend, teld him that her
presenco in soe meâsi-re compeixoat-
cd for bis ewn absen1ce.

They wera tbrewn mucb tegather,

these two young people, for Marielle
made no other fiendsbipe, in the vil-
lage, and of the comrades of Dieu.
doxn4é's eaxiier days the groakter
number had by this time gone forth
from Les Trois Mages, We mako a
place for themselves, while those Who
remained, forgetful of their eontuma-
cious chîldhood., no longer ýexpeoted
to ssociate on termis of equality, wvith
the youniig seiùit ogether
Marielle and Dieudonné strayed
tbrough li thie woods, and rowed onth
river, or sat at evenlings beneanth the
roses of the porcli, lowering their
voices ats Madamue de Fleurimnont nod-
ded over the knitting fallen from liez
hand. Dieudonné waswel content,
for of ail bis care-free, uneventful hies
thèRP sumimer days were te hlmn the

aap nssd for the first time hie
omîitted( bis annual visit te- St. Ber-
nard.

But4 as the eummner wore to itq
close, somie shadow semdte f aIl
between the three whom itks earlier
days bad brought together. Mfarielle
now came more rareiy, and but sel-
dom lingered to chat with Dieudonné
after faIt of dus<. She hiad grown
reserved in mariner aise, and the.
youing mani fancied thiat inadvortently
hae migbt have offended hier, for more
than onCe upon looking up suiddlenly,
he had met bier eyes, dropped swiftly*
as bis owri wero raised, f xed upon
him ini serions stcrutiny as; tbough
seekîng te rend bis very seul. He
questioned himaelf, passing in review
words and actions, but could diseover
nothing to which Marielle migbt have
takçen exception, and then it came te
him that the girPs aitercd demeanour
migbt ho but a reflection et that ot
Madame de Fleurimont, for se like-
wise spemed to have withdrawn inte
hersait, censtrained in 'Marielle's
prserice, rie longer cordial at; oh. had
been. But the precedling aftýernoon,
wberi Marielle about te take her leave
hsd apokeri ot sending down sonme of
ber lateet rosas, Madame de Fleuri-
mont bad ung-raeiouely retused tbem.

Diaudonné was minded to speak et
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this as, ear the honur of aunset he
rwdMarielle boeadfromn the

isad h tl- tbe Y lld ganle ta, gather
wild clwri i(an lit- benit to bis oars

conaideiuglow% lie, Cold broacli the
sujet fthe (estrangemeutit whicli

seemed..( t) be, growing uip etenthe
two) wan 1 w0 were dearest to- hi.
Ail dzîy long a Karrn had eee

iineudngbut now the eloudls ralingi.
awa frina sky utterly wernean

fa.ir, riiissed themrselves to weatwardf
in hih-oeigsra balementa,

apiendour o Ilouin be e lwh(ii
tielt l bhadowy Nre conr-aîe,
And traniquIl s;omblre water, IayV transI-
figuired, radýiaiitiy lovelYiiiand who(il
pieiefuýl, whule froml thle quiet fed
of the, inealreri share thle beilý ofLe

Troi Maes bganto cIiurne the
Aneis.Diudnn ookedl away* eiu-

raptured froi t lie glasy roeewate river
Vo the ustky

~Loo, Maiell "lie cried tco hai
companion. xho zitting oppi)(Fte hiim,
regarded hlmii witbi eyes stili deepiv
guestioning, but filled nomith a duil
pain, ai bitter impatience,lokMri
elle !- thien, again encounteriug tha.t
Strang-ely earnjest fixity of bier gaze,
discozrcert-ed, he faltered : "*Why do
you lokat me eo gravely, Maile?"

She laugihed a littie mirtless;ýly.
-1wae tliinking," she replied, "won-

dsring whIich of us wilI be content
with our lot when the sumnier has
quitoene and you and Victor go
bark Vo- the college, while 1 go ta
mny bridlegroomn, oach to the cliosen
lifo. Cliosen? Nol Victor alone lias
oliosen freely. I arn a woman, ta ait
with folded hadbut you, Dîeu-
donné, who froin the beginning have
knowin but the wiil of others, 1 won-
der will vol, be happy?"

Thiey hiad reached the landîng place,
and Marie-lle istood a moment as
though awaiting- somie a.nswer Vo ber
quiestioni. There among -the reeds,

wl-jth a 1iaok of tensle expectancy upon
hfi, face ,lie confronted Dieudonné,
but when he, gazing upon lier as one

biawakne framn seep, stammered,

1 Hap1py, I '. ?.tI te1111 e meutayag-
f a fdet'd froiii ber e-Y v , an it

i'ssl Ihe wen1Pýý iit b1e r w ily aloinie tb11ro uigh1
fte riusbes.

Now, Dieudoné st awnVo an
dur the ileanling of Marielle'a titd

;Irld Vie srorni of lier voice,, aud a luie
-at thiere a sýtrnfgL and Suddenli trou1114.
ftîl upIonl hmii, and ofadytrt
ramle Ihomle ta lmr a realisaio un uf
whalit life mligbit mnleanl for otheri.
Ile tIioulglitf (JVietor uipun tue( fiir
Norwegian seats, of thet rityN, ,o w hof

quiiet. stretS aind >squae arnida ýý St
\%ic 111( 1tlie col lege, s;týoo isolated iti11-

in itti lovely gav e but t ie bs
quiarterar (if whresndwaeoue

ývwe mneil caile and wn ealsl
ast. bies abouit a lve, anid Vie trades._

mian gretedr( t he sea capltain as lie
stpe nshore; i theo zinyiT oing

i-paived tstreets upl whicli Vie sailars
ro]led, trollirig their dr'iking sngs
ni Vie dark old office builinigs wliere
Lie cas burnedi ail tIirougIi the dayv,

Rtud wliere sa miany af IilS hdod
omdeperolhed up) 1b.y grly win-

dows,, brisklyv set. peui Vo) pper, etr
îngl consignnments irom) disýtant, l.ndý,,
And exchianged greet-ings with fnien
wio had t;ailedl ail] seas. Hoe thouglit.

ai the liarbour withi it,ý forceat of rmta,
of tie outgoing slhipsý setting s;al for

Vlie other side of tie word, ofail the
strenuious aetivit y, the iar-rparhing
inteýrests of the lfe that. had lain so

clsbut Vo wili llis own pusawivit v
iad rendered hlmn bhind, and it see
ta hlm tht lie iad lingfered ilu cliild-
hood while othorq taaýk upon theni-
selveaý the ta-ski; of mien. And thien liefell Vo wonidering wNieýrefore inIilis pier-
fect content it qshould have mloved

-hlm so, a girIPi disdain of his arquieg-
ceuce in his elder'g choire for hirm of
ahol 'y ralling.
Thie reason was riot imxnediately

miade plear Vo hir, innoent sautil andà
lie museýd by Vie, river-side while the
glorolous q1nset waned, dusk gatliered,
and one by one the stars shonie fort.h,
VilI ail Vie deep and dark heilven aliove
hlmr bla7zed with a rnyriad puleý,ating
paiints of ligylit. The water le.pped and
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whirepvred againast hlis boat, and pre-
sently tromn behind a piine-clothed
bill, 'the moon climbed heavenward,
fioodinig with silver-y radiance ail the
sleeping earth.

Stili Dieudonné stirred net, thougli
the nighit wore it-self away, for vague
impulses were stirring, quickening Vo
lite within his souil, a revuilsion fromn
ail old and tamiliar thingq, a reachiing
out. for freedomz and ail tht life hieki
in itR gift. And hie seemied te stnd
at, thev t-hreehold of some overwbelm.-
ing revelation, but the chie which
was te guide himi thereto, threugh the
lkkbr-ithl of hlie douh1Itt, ai but
touched upon, sVili eluded biii.

Deserted the village street streteched
away between its rowas of silent
bougés. Fromn one window oniy a
light stiil shonie. ItV burned i the
room, where the widow with fear chiil
at bier heurt kept ber loneiy vigfil. In
a]] the hamnlet none other was wke
tuk.

Madame Bougie, drivinig in from
St. Bernard the next morning, broke
forth into exclamations upon the hag-
gard looks ot lier sister-in-law, but
bier own duli eyves grew grave, and her
equ&re jaw set itself 01bstina.tely, ais
she bieard xlhat M.ýIeaame de Fleuri-
mont bad to tell. Heaven be th-anked,

sh aid, shie had wit enoughi to avert
the verboa ot the bepes et yeatrs.
Stu]pid Rý glhe migbt appear V-o be,
this-, emr fe ound Madaime Bou-
gie net unequal te it, as she sat await-
ing ber nephew- Hie hiad gnne ont
ver- early, impeiled by an irresistible
yvearfing Vo seek Mýarielle, wbose
mnockery vbad se 4trange1Y moved bun ;
a y earning,, that bon of his perplexityv,
gatiered te itsef strength, asl in his
quiet rooem he otutwatched the night,
se that thei time between the earlie6t
twitte(ring of the birds among the wet

lveand thie firit stirring ot life
in the earl.rising hamiet, bad
geemed et enélle!qs duration. lie hiad
clinxbed the bill breathlessly, but as
he came Vo Marielle't; garden gaVe, a
w-onan drawing water trom tbe wel
called io bina that ber young mistresta

liad on the previonsý uvening departe.d
for the city; aud1( feeIiln himsetL1f aVilI
haffied, D)ieud(onnéit tnled away. New,
peremptorily ;iu-iiiotied by' Madame
Bougie Vo) lionpn er on lier re-
turu Vo St. Bernard, hie cutrefuised.
Whereupon bis aunit aurveying bimi
with an air et judicial severity, flicked
with lier thuimb-nail the dust trom bier
banda of crape worn net iii takîen ot
anyi b)ereavement 'but ini osýtetation
of bier wealtb. She was ast4iunided,

heaverred. Shie vould flot have b.-
lieved in the existence, ot sucli in-
gratitude. AIl summier long. heý had
taken ne tboughit ot bis kirisfolk and
now, net only did hie show ne dispo-
sition to atone fer this reinea but
flatly declined Vo do se, and that whIen
biis father'a sister lay uiponi wh.t,
mnighit be ber deth bed.

Thus, apIrpi ihimn, Madame
Bougie folded beýr ars eneath bier
broad bosom, wbhile Madamec de Fleuri-
mont, hit bidden 1by the veilumineus,
draperies; and portlY person ot bier sir-

er-in-iaw, loolked up at bier soui with
anixioua yes whiceb yet evifded a di-
reet meeting witb isý nwn. Dieu-
donné(' que-tioned tbemn impat lently.
IIow sbhould bie know- et ny thixig
amis8 ? Tbey bad net told imn. WaS
the case serieus?' Wbiat ailed Luidi-
vine ? Madamne Bougie 01hrugcged ber
shoulders. If hie hand not been se
quick te refuse, she would have told
hini more. As for Ludivinie, she had
taken to ber bed. She waa, extre mely
teebie, and at ber âge whei could ýav '?
The young maxi stoo-d before them
irresolute, thien, perfoee. hit vielded;:
but as hie drove aiong, the dusty road
bebind Madame Bougie'q round âap-
pied manFre, be war, alreadv devising
achlemes to slho-rten the vi-sit whieh
bitberto bad been one ot the mat
pleasant events et bis wbioie vear, and
hie caet regrettui backward glanes at
the bouse -seen bigli upon the hiliside,
tiil an intervening wood sbut it tromr
bis vxew.

Her son and cigter-in-lnaw having
departed, Madamire de Fieurimont tied
on ber bonnet with trenibiing fingers,



DUUDNNÉ

and in pmmsue of the plan concert-
ed Uy Madamne Bougie, booo erself
to the c-ity, and the furivr's shop
Conducted by the fiancé'ý of Mairiolle.
Thore she reîninied somle timei cl'jet-
ed witbl the proprietor, almi wbenshe
carne forth lie a(ccomnpanied lier to
the door, and stoodi on the step above
the sunshiny pavement, aiong whicb
tihe pole paaaed and rve,4od, So
doid uns ho, so prosperous in ap
pearance SO bandly selfnohhfdeut in
mnanner, thait she fet Jhe could safely
trust hlmii to guard bis own.

Up 1 a t St . Bern111arId, 1 ) ieudonjné I
foutid the( eider of bis aunts laid up
indeed, but ini bis opinion there w-ar
nio occra-ionI for the gravie appreben-
sions expressed by Mladameo Bougie.
Neverheles lie remlainoed, for the in-
valid, wbio iponi bis arrivai, had grec.-
ed hum with a viewciy wholly surpris.
ing iii one Supposed to bu nlearlng
theq colifines of the tombll, sulddlenly

reasdinto gloomly dqesponde(nc,ý
and pqrayd bier- nephowý not Io leave
lier.

Madame Bougie had i>Stlued her in-
structions, and Mademioiselle de
Fleulrimiont, with the habit of a life-
timre qtrong upon ber, obeyed. She
did so regretfully. bowever, and lier
taded eyes, Iooking forth from beneath
thec falling frili oif lier vap, wNistfully
&olowed Dieudonné ne lie went back
and forth be(twe(en ber bouse and the

psbytve gardon, wbhere Jehan de
Fleurimront, wvorking amnong bis vege-
tables, confeseed himself at a ls
to accouint for the fear of the wolmen,
for Madame Bougie hadi not seen fit
in admit hum týo bier confidence. As
matters were, she areounted hierseif
m-istresý- of the situation. Shoe re-
buled Jehan for hi Iak of brobery

citude, and go mnanouvred that a
fortnighyt szlipped: away, and etii Dieu-
donné1 lingered at St. Bernard, then
a% the re-opening of the collego waR
at hand. as Ludivine, grown restivo,
oe.easioned ber some unies, and
ff she considered that she miglit con-
fidently regard her purpose as
aebieved, Mladamne Bougie no longer

detained bier tephow, but parted from
hlm, in higli spiritds, elatedly challeng-
inig Jehau. ,ith, -Say, ow lAb,
yýou have been about in your day,
have you 'lot -een bishops who wNere

1)ieudnnékit the end of bis homne.
wAzrd jouriiuy, wvhile Madiame de
Fleuuriont'é; armas stili emnbraced
lm, aslwcekd lier vf Mariolle.

* She bas nlot, reured y son,-
the widow, nme reld, «non lg it
Ilkey that Che will mmw do wo, as bier
iiaýrriakge is to take place wqithiin IL very
feu ay.

AS Kshe makdthe look of blaink
dis;qppoinInent witb whivib he ieard
ier, Madamne dle Flour'imlont. inwarldly
rejo:cd ai lhe result of bier sisterrin-
Lmw 's diplomracy.

Ilieuon wont bawc t, the col
loge, and half-hevartefdly once more
t«xk up bis studios, and p)resently
Victor also roturned, wNith health ne-
slorod by hiqs Norwegiatn voyage, and
fq1il of gratitude to bis coirildo for
fiit (-arc of the littie sister, to wbiom
Selw bad but lltw 1 iddn God-speeM d
upon bier wedding jurney. Hoe brouigbt
t4o hig friend liq0 especiailmeag
froin the bride, butoieuor,
not hurt by the omission, for hot knew-6
that whatevor. word she miigbt have
hadi for hinm would niow nover be
spoken.

à>inl !y hov endeavoured Ilo 6 t
bimscelf for bis destinied caireer ; but
sometimest in thle pi rlet, dusk of
autumuii evenings, wbulev thle grealt
mnetal rucifix upon the walnl oipposite
humi gloamned dully lu i the deepening
twýiligbIt. Victor's face, close to bli',
own, seemed cbanged, growNr softer
and more gentle, with serioux
trouled eyffs. Thon hi, would fai to
dreurniug upon that one bnif moment
of illumination, in wbichi hoq had
looked out upon a freer and fuller life,
upon wvhich the cuirtain hafid fallenl
ere hot had fully aprb ne il itg
poýsibilities. Froîn bis place- on the
secure, unobcitructe-d higli-road, he
iooked back with a vague sadness t
the partig of the ways. Neventhe-
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less dûis wisîtful consciOxianeas that
miucli which lie must now forever
forogo, biad at one time bain close
tu blis liand, could but be transitory ini
its disheartening effect upon one

wle etire training bad been to-
ward a definiite end, now ail but ac-
coixplislhed. The nery of that brief

halfawaknmgvan powerless aginait
the infiuences of many years. IV
faded, dlied, pasdwbolly firom him.
Fronfi that sumnmer-time episode
nu(tling reminled Vo hi but a deep-
tiued eaa'nestnesb.

Tl'le clsnyears of' bis semni-
cloistered college career were peaceful
and content, Very freely niow, and
withi ail bis heart, lie accepted the
way of life whichi others had mnarked
(ut for hlmi, and if in bis more sober
outlook lie lacked the ardour, the en-
itsismx whioli cbaracteriswed ail Vie-
tor's dreams of the future, yet in sin-
cerity of purpose the comrrades were
au une.

Muore inseparable tlian ever, as the
cind of their long cornpanionship drew
near, together they traversedl all the
initiali stages Vo the final goal, and
togethe: they walked ixx silence be-
ýjRth tht' blosoinig orchard trees,
as the list retireat wore Vo its close.
They knelt side by side in the col-

le hapel, wbule the stately service
of their ordination solemnly proceed-
ed, and the bovely spring morning
drew on to noon. Higli above the
wvorshippers rose the glad clear-soar-
ing voiceïs of the boyish choir, and
froxn the pealing, cbariting organ
poured a flood o! triumphant bar-
rnony, beneath which Madame de
Fleurimont, kneeling among lier 'kins-
foilk, feit lier heart fai] ber in an
ecstasy o! joy. With dimly-i.eeing
eyes she beheld me in a mist of glor,
thie bla7ze of liglit, the flowers and
gold o! the higli altar, the bishop lin
qplendid symbolio robes, attended by
bis; les;ser clergy, and one fair young
head bowed reverently beneath the
prelate's týoucli o! conseeration. At
ber riglit, pompouisly erect, Madame
Bougie boire hersif with thei comxpla-

cency befitting one whu witnessed the.
happy issue of lier own tirnely initer-
position. Mademoiselle dle Fleuri-
muont's hiands were clasped tenýrsely
againast lier meagre breisit, and t1h0
Curé of St. Bernard's bruadt( face wvai
radiant as a sun, while ever and again
hie wiped bis eyes with at great band
k-erchief drawn from the bý>ofui1 o!
bis fine new cassock. Jle b1al! turied
toward hie sister-in-law as tie bilhop
spolie the final words of dedication,
but she, heediess of ail Csloe
worsbippingly up Vo the serenly caai
young face now turned Vo biers.

At the close of the service, wiil.e
tbe strangers who bad corne Vo witneffl
it filed out, and the parents, the rela-
tives, the teacbers whloseo long1 task
was ended gathered about the newmly-
ordained, Madame de Fiurimont
clung te Dieudonné, impatient Vo be
away fromn these outsiders who wItbl
superfluous embraces and congratula-
tiens Vhrust theinselves betwveexi lier
and lier son. A littIe later slie st<xod
alone with Dieudonné in the serluded
shady Allée du* Saint E.8prit, and
found few words teo e.xpress the in.
terisity o! lier bappiness; but, with
bis young arm encircling ler, se
leaned upon his heart, and as wîthl
awed tenderness she looked up nt hix,
lier thougita -went back Vo Vhe grayN
dawn o! that far-ofi wintry morning
when she liad liushed bis first w-ailing
Mr against lier brest.

Dieudonné held her to bim, and,
presently mnasterîlg her emotion, ge.
began Vo speak o! the rsi rsy
tory who«e every detail qhe hiad long
since perfected in dreams. she
was liglit-bearted as- a bride,
but the youth at lier side
lîstened glraveiy, as passling b.
neath the out-spreadîng branches they
came Vo the end of the walk anà
paused there. A bush as of the coun-
try brooded over that peaceful gar-.
don, Iying within so short a space of
the busy town. Over the tbickly
Fepringing grass, butterfiie-, waverr'd
and poiped. The warm air was sweet
with the scent of flowveringy lilac
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bushes, purpie and white, and the
bel] ini the college tower tinkled liglit-
ly. Where they stood a snow of f ail-
ing apple blossoms drifted down upon
then. 'lhle ;unlight tell upon
Dieudonné ''s uncovered head as he
spolie:

That was, also my hope, but in
thiese later months it has seemed t-o
me that my task would lie among far
othe(r scenes; and during the retreat
the service appointed waii clearly re-
veaied. 1 cannot refuse to hear the
voice of my Master: I must go thougli
my heairt should break. And you, oh,
dearesti! following in the foot steps of
Hirn whoi 8aid 'Not my will, but
thine, ' will be supported by His love."

His lips tremibled, and Maaede
Fleurimont clung to hlmi more
closely.

"And the task--the task---vvut, is
it, Dieudonné~ ?"

*'The task, mny work, it lies yondcer,
there in fthe ftr-o)fi Nortli, xwre Men
forget their Mahier ini the miad strife
for gold. "

His tedfs eyes Iooked alway,
and, as he spok-e, hie stretched foýrthj
his arms as if ini yevarninig t hte
darkened s.ouilq perishirig aidi(tt the
plains of gold and ice.

Anid with that gestuire Madame de
Fleuirimont bulheld, as i a vision, the,

ditnedividing themn through ail tie
desiolate yvears.

COLOUR lIME

Bv DOUGLAS ROBERTS

Autumn like a day new born,
Floods &crosis the aleeping land,
Ripening the fields of corn,
Till yellow throngs are nodding hand in hand.

Slowly through the world. of mist,
Golden-red the sun nioves down,
Till the wooded hill tops kissed
Are smoking crirnson like a plundered town.

France niay sing of coloured lands,
Vineyards purple in the f ail,
Emerald waters on white sands,
A yelîow grove behind a gray-faced wall.

Çhalk-white roads through painted bloom4
Crooked his of crooked trees
Slashed with lavender and bron,
And seariet sails agaÎnst the 'vivid eesa.

But 1 know a woodland lane,
Wbere when autumn drifts and filis,
Colours hum as rich again,
And overflowing flood the silent hills.



THE LONELY ROAD

Bv VIRNA SHEARD

We used bo fear the lonely road
That twisted round the hffi;

It dîpped dlown to, the river-way,
And passed the haunted miii,

And then crept on, until it reached
The churchyord, greeni and still.

No pipera ever took that road,
No Gipsie%, brown and gay;

No 81hepherdEk with thevir gentie flocks,
No loads of gcented hy

No market,-wa'Fggonls jingled by
Oni any Saturday.

The dog..wood there flung wide its stars,
In April, silvery sweet;

The squirreis vrossed that path a.ll day
On tiny flying fest;

The wiid, brown rabbits knew each turn,
Each shadowy safe, retreat.

And there the goiden-belted bee
Sang his Bweet sumnmer song,

The crick<ets clirped there to, the mooti
With tsteady' note and strong;

Till cold and silence wrnpped themn round
When autum-n nite grew long.

But, oh!I they brouglit the lonely dead
Along that quiet way,

With strange process;ion, dark and slow,
On sunmy da.ys and grayv;

W'e used bo watch them, wonder-eyed,
Nor care again bo play.

And we forget each merry' jest;
The birds on bush and tree

Siienced the sono, within their throats
And «-ith us watchied to see,

The soft slow paasing out, of sigh.t
0f that dark myst-ery.

We fear no more the lonely road
That winds around the hili;

Far from the busy worid's hîghway
And the goda' slow-.grinding mill;

It oniy seems a peaceful path,
Plea8ant, and green, and still.



THE WHALE AND HIS HAUNTS
13Y STURGEON STEWART

ARTICLE Il.

T 1111E neti xnorning brok(L, au
T rgt \wjIt onlly tueune

swels V cxtrnalxromind ust- of the
st~vîn ~f te dy bfort., thlougli1 iii-

tcrnall, w e lît x'r tofg quaius of
~iicIece s t wietbr ue tshould

admliit thiat thie storril a quite over.
T1w ('aptaini told ws tîtat 'xc did lot

tak th sjiuationl soriolg' enloughA
"ihnthe sea a onl, and thiat it

njiIght, 1tiruforI., ws al r lt1 of ourii
]wlct > sevoral days befoIre our iii-

teýrnai eqiirii o l(,b fully re-
storod iild So it camile to pass.

Bîreakfast vr arnd finidîng that
the cors of our vessel had been

chantrged( to ~ot etby west, we
sawý thaýt eveIryine was on the qui
rille Mid learnied that we were ap-

proabingthe, place of ail places for
find(ing-' nioV oly whales in large num-
blers, buit also rnany other forms of
majýrine lifie the feeding grounds of

\s we sped on uandier eJackeiied
teiouir attention was called te the

le<culiatr pinik appuarance of the ocean
alhend of uts and extending far on either
sidje. Upn coser examination and
expltiatiofl. we learned that this et-
ftet wias produeed by myriads, upov'

mrasof shrimps, prtitically forin-
ing reat; living moving shýoals of
thee dcapoda which are the delec-

table food c f the greatest of the cet&-,
.eanz;, whiich corne great distances to
thesýe field,; elysian.

Jn a sh-ort time the call of the man
ini the l1ok-out barrel, who had

1bee(n csurveyiîng the horizon with

Itixt: 'S. erfu gls 11r10d t

Iluportanceoa liand. .li~(ntin
througlî ilt the jste ofdtece

teelg redist oant ion f, fidtht
elgne t1\V ta is engjines sud

tire were te pin \"f condition,

likl~ s a easy cach 1Ontg oluoo tIf

to ýMI the IakId eiwallhtacrd
like oen of oillesr, butiv

blrath cf thle w bales ýithi soile wtr
rîSýifglu the distancet, akre usuallv1 the
tirsýt and u1nfailing, evidence (if tIlle
presencei cif the cetacean. They cai
somtiel he b loocated at ai dist ance cf
five or six ilesI,.

Our vessel's1 1 , 1hl m a,, quicklN
turned te port and ouir speedinrae
in t1w directionA of thee goser We
were sondraw ing_ near t o a gea
berd cf these, monsýters. CautiouslvI1
and withi as, litle noise ais psil
under thi crcmsane weý ap.l
proa<ehed. The nerve tension of thlt
crew wsverY miarked. Tlho Ciptain
and the, guinner were th colw a-nd
mnost deliberate cf the comlpany . We)
almcsAt flnated alongside somne cf tet
but thev would ucl sud or
strik e for the bottomý' and then we
bai toeec another victirut tce ap-
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proacli. After several attempts we
caeur within close range of one mons-
tur, but the gunner'having trained
th h1(-iarpoon -gun on hlm, signalled the
VWgineer that he wished to approach
a littie closer to ma3ke a sure mark;
but hie, too, "eut out his flukes"-
the whaler's expression when the
wle thtrows its, caudal fin upward
and sideways abnoe thec surface of the
wtor, and with, a. headlong plunge for
the bottom, endeavours to escape -

leaving- nothing but a seething, houl-
ing ;pot where he disappeared. Soon

ftuched, tnd away with ligtingii-ý tiash
anid thujnderous roar sped thie bar-
I)oof wîth the enclosedA bomnh, earrý-
îng with it its powerfuil uable. Thie
aîm was accurate, the slhot effective.
With one mighty lurch, as the bar-
poon entered its vitals atid the bnnmh
exploded in its body, it gave two or
three lashes on the surface of the
ocean that sent immenFiwve that
heaved our ship, anld thie surfare of
the ocean had the aperac o
seething cauldron, so agttdwsit
The struggle was only for a mnoment.

F- d,l. WHALZS AT PLAY

we were lu close contact for the third
or fnurth time with a splendid sni-
mal that had just risen to the surface
to blowv. After blowing four or five
times, they can again descend to the
bottorn and remain for twenty or
twenty-live minutes, when they are
again cornpelled te corne to the sur-
face. This fine lookîng fellow seemed
to be quite oblivious as to is sur-
roundings, giving the gunner a splen-
did opportuflity to train an effective
shot. in a moment, the lever was

The bomb had done its work, and in
a few minutes the great carcass lay
motionless and almost immediat-ely
began to sink to the bottomi. The
powerful steam winch was puit iu ac-
tion, whieh is used for taking up tiie
cable, and a taut line kept it afloat
nearly under our bow, uintil tiie
whalers eould lower theîr boats and
take their implements, including a
sharp double-bladed lance attached to
a long iron tube handie, to the other
end of which is attached a flexible
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tube Wo connect it with the powerful
air-pump on the shîp. These agile
fellows, when the animal is dead, im-
mediately mount the careass and sink
the lance deep> into its body through
the blubber, and air is pumped into
it uritil it wiII float. Dien they sink a
pole seeurely into the body, and, at-
taching a flag and buoy, the whale is,
left floating while they hunt and cap-
ture anothor.

This whale belonged to the species
of rorquals commonly called the fin-
baek (I3alaenoptera velifera), which
rankis next to the sulphur-bottom for
size a.nd swiftness. It is the most
handsome. and symmetrical of aIl the
eetaceans of the Pacifie, being
long and slim in body, like a
rnackerel. It is one of the gray-
hounds of the ocean. Itis back and
sides were a deep blackish blue,
slightly spotted with light on lower
pert of its sides and its belly almost
white. It measured flfty-seven feet,
four and one-haif inehes in length,
which is a fair average ýsize for this
species. It will probably average

from fifty-five feet to sixty feet. Frorn
point of Ilose to back corner of mnouth
it, 'as twelve feet, six inches"; :frin
point of nose to eye, twelve feet, th11eeý
inclies; from point of nose Wo pectoral
fln, fourteen feet, six inehes,; frorn
point of nose to spout or bohh-
this specics has two-on top of head,
nine feet; from blowhole to dorsal tin
(on back), thirty feet, six inh;
from dorsal fin to extreme of caudfal
fin (tail), seventeen feet, eightich.
Length of pectoral fin, eight feet;
width of pectorals, three 'feet, six
rnches; width of flukes or tail fn
(which are horizontal, flot veilica.l ais
in fish), thirteen feet; girthi, belindi(
pectorals, thirty-two feet; length of
skull and jaw bones, fifteen feet:- jaw%
bones, one foot broad and eight iinehes,
thick. The ribs, fine *feet te wev
feet long and ten inches to fifteen
inches in circumference, weigh froin
about fifty te sixty pounds each. The
baliena or whalebone, which grows in
tlîe upper side of the mouth in twn
tiers from a ridge of bone in the ceniitre
of the roof of the mouth in lamitiated

Prom drauingAN ARCTIC WHALING SCENEFMM a dmi.g
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rowýS. iexteuIdiing downward and ont,
ward eosisedof 580 pieces-9-90 on

eac sie--angngfrom two feet to
fu i e,six huches in length and nine
luhe to igliteen inuches wide at base,

Withi aL havy coarae fringe of stranded
wlaibn lyving obliquely over the

edgesof tose djoining it. Tt yielded
abou scenùbarrels of oil. The blub-

bur wils from nine luches to eighteen
luches' thic(k. Tlhis coating« of blubber

is tifikI Jaer of a peculiar fatty
subtanethe only apparent use of

wihis to keep it warm in the va-
igtemperatures of the water. Be-

iweath the blubber is a red coarse
meaiitlike verv eoarse beef, flot

datdfor food, though portions of
-ertaini species of whales are canned
ainl caten by the Japanese, some of

whmare expert whalers, aiso by the
ahnsesd West Coast Indians,

woconsider the lips, the tail, and
!4everaIl other choice pieces delectahie
food.-

Tt iF natural, as us generally sup-
pocsed, to think that the skîn of these
antiits would be thick and tough.

5Me

lhie %vriter lias. a:01101 fli t eieto
of bis trij> su cpriice prîou

o>f the sku ftluc hle us
capture liewînel sudj to, a Inuit1-
ed ex'tencI o at untibc
11liuuuhub; ada vpbrboluu u
in everv c-ase it i, abolit t1lue tb îc-kuesu
of tliiCxtissu paperor (' rs 111111

writiiigpaper sd SIIU1oSt tasaet
It Mwou]d uaebatflwtrr
guirunents but for the facýi thato it iS
very easilv tomu. Sm pc~ o
ever, bave a thieker sklu,. butjf ui1
ease bave %ve fouiud tuOkw urai
thick.

Amnuug (tber of the meuruentos Fý
served hv the writer ar:t1j 0ear*
drunui of one of these -lae a pe-
culiar shell-formed heavv lm f
boue or lime formation, aotheSite
of a large elosed fi,,t, andweibiu
about as muicb as its size (if leaul ; at
lamina of thie baloena ,o .r whalebonie in
its naturqI condition, eut out of the
mouth of the sulphur-bottomn here-
after described; aud a piece cf the
intestines dressed into a beautiful
thiuu but very strong piece cf leafluer.
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suitable for gloves or any other pur-
pose for which a thin soft leather can
be used.

After the whaling crew had secured
as far as possible, thîs, the first tro-
phy of aur trip, by leaving it attached
ta a large floating buoy with a .Cari-
adian fiag flyîng £rom itit body, the
Captain ordered the crew to inake
ready for aur next attack.

]Juring the next few hours as we
cruised about the feeding grounds
spouting was seen at a number of
different points, but befare they could
be reached the game had disappeared,
as they sometimes become very sus-
piciaus at the appearance of an in-
truding steam vessel. In several cases
a rapid chase of same miles failed ta

overtake tiiese higli sea flyers. We
were rewarded, however, about the
middle of the afternoon, when in the
midst of a moderately rougli sea and
a stiff breeze we saw a couple of
spouts a short distance fromn our boat,
Attention was immediately directed
to this monster, whiclh appeared to
be almost the length of our ship.
Everybody held his breath as aur
skipper ordered the men to "stand
to" and the engineer was notified ta
"slow engines and mufle steam.-
Cautiously we floated in a semicircle
ta the right to bring us alongside
the whale, which was carelessly and
Slowlyý wallowing aloflg, sometimes
slightly above the surface, when a
large wave would strike it, and theni
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aimost wholly out of the water when
the trougli of the sea was under it. Its
immense size added to the suppressed
excitement. Whether toc mucli in-
terested in the constantly increasing
strecgth of the gale that was blewing
in its very eyes or the high seais that
successively buried it several feet
deep beneath the surf, or whether in
is innocent and cenfiding spirit it
thouglit we would not barmi it, we
know net-for the whale generally is
one of the most innocent and harm-
less of ail dwellers in the sea, thougli
occasionally a tremendous struggle
and fight for life takes place and
shows its Jierculean powers. a

After we lîad kept up the rapid
chuse for several minutes, we stood
off about three perches from our
quarry. -The writer was possessed of
an overwhelming desire to take some
active part in the operations, and was
favoured by being perrnitted to stand
by the gunner on the vessel's prow
to help operate and fire the gun, which
was 110W trained on the monster. At
a given signal from the gunner the
writer pullcd the lever and sent the
harpoon and bemb whistlîng through
the air with its ominous whirr, deep
inte the side of this innocent animal.
Then began a mighty struggle. A
twinge of conscience at this betrayal
of its apparent confidence in us,
brouglit from us the exclamation
."poor old fellow."

As the harpoon buried itself deep
in its side, and the bomb exploded,
it apparently did not strike so vital a
spot as in the former earlier in the
day. It lodged a little tee high and
forward in its shoulder te cause instan-
tanecus death. With one tremendeus
lurch and a mighty 6troke of its enor-
meus tail, the whale flung, itself en-
tirely out of the water many feet into
the air, alighting with. an awful splash
on its side, sending tons of water and
spray in every direction, drenching
our ship and crew in a most thorough
maniner, more effectively even than
the stormn cf yesterday. Then with
another agoflisiflg leap, it "*turned

flukes," threw its tail highi in the air
and 'sounded" or dîved for the bot-
tori of the oceani. The harpoon hav-
îug.c taken a flrm hold in the flash
beneatli the blubber, the line with a
zip! ziff 1 zee-oe!1 beganr to spin eut
frein the 'foregeer' at a tremendeus
speed until hundreds and thousand4;
oif feet were playcd eut te it. Several
times it elackei.-ed slightly and the
powerful steam winch was quickly
put into operation to take up the
slack, but quickly another dive was
made and more line had to ha dealt
cit. The ship was quickly turned
bow to and soün the lina Was again
drawn taut. Then came the cemn-
mand from the skipper -stern ail,"
and in ebedience, tha vassel's engines
were reversed and slowly an effort
was made te draw the menster back-
ward te exhaust his, strangth. But
No! It willed ctherwise. Notwith-
standing the reversed engines, the taut
line muade the winch creali, and the
mighty monster began tewing the vas-
sel against its reversed and powerful
engines, first for some time te wind-
ward in a north-wcsterly direction,
then it "miiled" turning south-west-
erly, and finally te leeward south-east-
erly it spaîsmodically towed the vessai
for more than an heur and a quarter.
During this time everything possible
was done to exhaust his strength.
Then gradually the pull ceased and
the lâne was drawn in. The animal
seemed te beceme exhaustad, and
while occasienally plunging and tug-
ging, the jerk being ralieved by an
immense spring ever which the line
operated, it was evident its strangth
was fast decreasing. Finally it rose
te the surface, partly drawn up by the
harpoon hune, and with a couple cf con-
vulsive flops cf its pectoral& and
flukas, it lay motionless close to our
'bow, a monstar of enormous. sîza.

The boats wara immadiately low-
ered, manned and equipped with the
long keen lances, which ara often
used te, finish tha work on a wounded
whale, and with gaff-hooks,, flensing
knives and hollow speairs. One,,boat
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swung out towards its head and the
other approached the flukes to land
on its body with their weapons, as it
appeared quite dead, but in a last
dying convulsion it -lobtailed" and
the great caudal fin commenced to
lash thle already 'boisterous sea, ai-
most istriking the boat nearest its
flukes anid sending tons of water fly-
ing over if, which for a few moments
looked as though it' would surely bcé"
swamped. And had it not been that
if was a staunch splendidly construct-
cd Norwegian "pram," the safest and
besf of ail surf boats, it would prob-
ably have gone to the bottomn with ifs
courageous crew, as the heavy sea

512

wus an unusually serjous handicap.
Soon the lances and spears did

their worh and the trophy of the
chase was ours. One of the finept
specimeus of the largest, the swiftest,
the most symmetrical, w'ith the ex-
ception of the flnback, and the most
difficuit to catch and yet at times the,
most tractable and docile of ail ror-
quais, the sulphur-bottom (Baioenop.
tera Musculus) was the prize, by ail
odds the largest animal in the world.
Bvery member of the crew, fromn the
skipper, mate and gunner down to
the stoker in the hold, including, the
new member of the crew, feit prouid-
of the achievement.
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The magnificont quarry was ad-
ýjud(ged by the captaiîi and crew to be
arnong thie finest takien iu the Pacifie
waters, thougli there had been a few
larger oncs brought in. Its dimen-
sions were mnuch greater than the fin-
h)ack cultearlier in the day. It
measuredl seventy-six feet in length
and nearly forty feet in girth; length
of jawbonie, nineteen feet, six inches;
widt1i of jaw, four feet, six inches at
front and at haek of mouth fourteen
feet, *six inches; weight of baloena or
whaiebone, 800 pounds; largest bal-
Eeua, seven feet; vertebroe or spinal
colunin, eighteen inches' in dia-
meter; ribs, three and one-
haif inches diameter and ten to
fourteen feet long; yield of oil, 110
barrels; total approximate weight, 120
tons. The flukes of tail were twenty-
four feet wide and when eut off
weighed alnost three tons. The esti-
mnated amrount of blood taken from, it
wa*e eig-hty barrais.

Suilphur-bottoms as large as ninety-
five feet, and even one hundred feet,
hanve been taken in the Pacifie. The
Jacific Whaling Company's largest
Fpecimen recorded was ninety-one feet,

wcgigapproximately 140 tons. One
,stlphutr-bottom a few months prior
to the d1ate of this experience, had
towed Vhe vassel for seven hours be-
fore it Ezuccumbed Vo its captors, tak-
ing thei about seventy-five miles off
thaeir course. As evening was ap-
proaeing, after the pumping of air
into ouir ,,ulphur-bottom, the grapnel

wa roughýlt into requisition and the
anima a4a was hooked and hauled

up. Hles ere then eut through the
lips nnd a s;hort warp or cable was
run throuigh, by which means. its
month wsclosed, and the Vow ropes
were rmade fast to the Sampson-poets.
Wae then, wvîth this one in tow, start-
p(d out Vo find Vhe finback of the early
morningc adventure. Less than an
hour, brought us Vo the spot and he

wslashed Vo the windward side by
strong sables around the tail above
the flukes Vo the forward midShipS of
our vessel, drawing it partly out of the

water to the Javel of the rail, with thje
head hanging lower toward the back.
While these operations wvere going oni
we had an excellent opportunity of ol)-
serving some of the feeding habits of
the whales, which were quite numner-
ous now at a short distance froni our
vessel. It was a most interesting sight
to see these mnonsters of the deep
selecting a spot where the shrimnps
were thickest and then with a slow,
easy, quiet swing of their tails gather
in a great, a1rmost isolid mass of these
beautiful littie long-tailed decapods,
sometirnes taking a second swing of
their great double-fluked tail Vo ga-
ther a sufficient quantity to, suit their
appetite, and then float hackward a
short distance, turn partly on their-
side, anid with a sudden rush opening
wide their great mouths, Scoop the
mass of shrimps they had gathered in
a single mouthful. Increible thougli
it may seem, it is asscerted as a fact
which lias been demnonstrated after
being t.aken by whalers, that a large
Sized whale wilI take as rauch as a
ton of this choice food at a mouthful,ý
and that as much as four tonis of
shrimps and squids and other small
food has been found in the xnouth,
gulas and Stomnach. of a single whale.
As they open their greatmouths to
-"SCOOP" the shrimp the laniinated
rows of baloena or whalebone which. in
their natural position lie about a quar-
ter of an inch apart, open up Vo re-
ceive the food which is taken between
them, and as the mouth closes tuie
diminutive animals are retained and
crushed, between these rows while the
water is strained out through the
coarse fringe of baloena whieh lies
across from one strata Vo another.
After feeding they would eomnetîmes
roll over on their side and float for
some time.. Others would -Sound-
and perhaps corne to the surface again
one, two, or three miles away.

We referred Vo the occasional do-
cility and sociable character of this
great whale. We may be permitted. to
give the following experience as told
by Dr. Stillman, of San Franciseo.
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The incident occurred durlng a twenty-
four days' cruise on the Pacifie li the
ship Plymouth. He tells the story in
the following words: -Nov. 18th: We
were witnasses of a very remarkable
exhibition of the social disposition of
the whale. A week ago to-day we
passed several and during the aitar-
noon it was discovered that one of
them continued to follow us, and was
becoming more familiar, keeping un-
der the slip and only coming out Vo
breatha. A great deal of uneasiners
was fait, lest in bis careless gambols
lie miglit 'unship' our rudder or do
somae othar damage. It was said that
bilga water would drive him off, and
the pumps ware started, but to no
purpose. At lengtb, more violent
means ware resorted to; volley after
volley of rifle shots were flred into
him, billets of wood, bottles, etc.,
were thrown upon bis head with such
force s Vo separate the integumants;
to ail of which lie paid not the islight-
est attention, and lie continued to
suwim under us, keeping our exact rate
of spaed whether li the calm or 8torm,
and rîing Vo blow almost into the
cabin windows. H1e was determained
to stay with us until lie could find
better company. His length was about
aighty feet; bis tail measuredl about
twelve feet across; and li the calm as
we looked down into the transparent
water wa could see hlm, in ail bis huge
proportions. Novamber 29: The barque
Kt:rkwood hove li siglit and bore
dowii Vo spaak to us. When off a mile
or two to, laaward our wbale left ue
and want to har, but returned Vo us
gnon alter. H1e showed great restless-
nass Iast niglit and to-day whenever
we stood off on the outward tack he
kept close below us and rosa just un-
der our quarter and most commonly
to the windward Vo 'blow'; but whan-
evar we stood toward the land lie
invariably hung back and showad dis-
content. This afternoon lie left us.
It is now twanty-four days since ha
attacbed himeelf Vo us, and duiring
that time lie bas followed us faitb-
fully as a dog an emigrant's wagg-on.

At first wc abused him in every way
that our ingenuity could devise, to
drive liim off lest lic miglit do us
some mischief; but save soi-e
scratches lia raceived from our ship's
coppering, and numerous isloughing
sores caused by the balîs that liad
been flred înto hlm, no dama-a wvaa
recaived by aither of us from bis close
companionship, thougli our white
paint was badly stainad by thc im-
purity of bis braath. XVe long since
ceased our efforts Vo annoy him and
had become attacliad to bima as
Vo a dog. Wa liad namned
bina 'Blowhard' and aven fancied
as we called him that lie came
dloser Vo our quarter, whaen I
felt like patting bis glabrous sidas and
saying, 'Good old fellow.' Astle
water grew sliallow blelat us, with
regret unfeigned on our part axid ap-
parently so on bis. This story of the
whale is so remarkable, that were
thare not so many witnesses 1 would
flot venture Vo tell it lest I ami ae-
cused of axaggeration. Thera were a
number of axpericncad whalemen
among the passengers wbo said the
animal was a sulphur-bottom."

The colour of Vhs, tha great-e6t whale
of Vha ocean, 18 somnewhat, ligliter
than the duil brownish black of the
lasser rorquals. In soma instances, it
is a blue smoky colour or a liglit brown
almost approacbing a white; but un-
dernaath iV is of a yellowish cast or
sulphur colour, banco its name. IVs
flippers or pectoral fins ara propo-.
tionately small when eompared with
the sperin whales or bumpbaek. It
seldom approaches the shore or shal-
low watar as do the finback and hump.
back. The spout or blow of the,
eulphur-bottom ln some Cases, riss to.
tbirty or fifty feet in tIe air, Vhough
it doas not make the whistling mxusi-.
cal noise that 18 made by the finback
in the respiration and by whieh the
flnback is invariably knowni.

The bowhead or Great Polar 'Whale.
<Baloena Mystecitus> 18 the morst valu-~
able from a commercial point of view
of ahl tbe baloenidoe because <nf ý
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great yield of oil. A single bowhead
has in many cases yielded between
250 and 300 harrels of oil. It also
yields a proportionately large amount
of baloena or wbalebone, which, as
stated, is at the present time a very
valuable produet. ihey sometimes
have 1,800 or 2,000, and ini rare in-
stances 8,000, pounds of whalebone.
The largest yield of whaiebone of
which there is any record was in
1883, whcn a great polar whaie yiel-
ed 3,100 pounds, which was worth.
at that time $15,625. They have
been known to yield a total financial
return of nearly $20,000. One migbt
suppose from these facts that the bow-
head was the largest of the cetaceans.
Such is not the case, however, as it
seldoma exceeds sixty to sixty-five feet,
the average length being somewhat be-
low these figures. It has a ponderous
head forming more than one-third the
entire length of the whole animal. The
skull is about six feet thick and
weighs five or six tons. It la rather
short, bulky and ugly and bloated in
appearance. It bas immense rows of
baioena partly protruding from its
mou th, which extends sixteen to
twenty feet to back corner, with
smaller transverse rows, which are
party hidden by its immense under
lips. Its tongue is incapable of pro-
trualon and is an immense mass of
Rpongy fat weighing severai tons, It
lives almost entirely on insects or
spawn of fish. Wbille its eyes are four
times the size of those of an ox, its
cars are almost invisible apertures
about one-quarter of an inch in size.
It 'bas short, hcavy pectorals w ith the
eyes between the pectorsis and bacli
corner of mouth. tVa caudal fin is very
broad and beavy, averaging eighteen
to, twenty feet across. The plates of
basena or whalebone measure from
ten to eighteen feet long and twelv e
t» twenty-four inches wide sud the
number of layera, from CM0 to 800,
w,,hich weigh from tbree to eigbt
pQufldg eaÀcb, varying greatly from
f-ront to back cf mouth. The whale-
bone in the bowhead la nearly twice

the size of that in any other whale,
the next in size being that cf the riglit
wbale of the north-western cost. The
bowhead. is 110w only captured in the
Arctic Ocean, Behring Se&, Ses of
Okhotsk, on the cost of Nova Zem-
bla, and the coast of Eastern Siberia.
It is truly an ice whale, its home and
feeding grounds being among the ice
floes of the Arctic sud adjacent seas.
1V delighta in getting under tbe ice
where it is several inches tliick
and rising suddenly strike it
with its back, breaking great holes
tbrough it.

The right whale (BalEena Sieboldi)
rosembles in soe particulars and
general appearance the bowliead,
tliough it is somewbat larger, averagz-
ing between Eixty and seventy feet
in length. It has a protuberance, on
the point o! ifs beak-like upper Jaw,
called by whalers a "bonnet." Its
head and mouth are very large like
the Baioena Mysticetus. It bas wart-
like bunches on its lips and oftcn
parasitical crustationqs infest ifs head.
The baloena is coarser and shorter than
in the bowhead. It yields 150 to 250
barrels of cil. The right whale was
formerly found on the coast o! Ore-
gon, Washington, and in the vicinity
o! Vancouver Island. 1V is now prin-
cipally found near the coast of Kamn-
schatka, the Aleutian Islands and
Sea of Japan. The right whale of the
north-west coast is an entirely di!-
ferent specimen from the gouthern
right whale found in the South IPa-
cifie. The former ia a much superior
animal. It will sometimes bellow like
a great înfuriated bull, as does aiso
the sulphur-bottom, when it is being
captured or attacked. Before the,
harpeon-gun was used Vhey freguently
"hamstrung" this and other whale6
by eutting the corda cf its flukes with
a "boat spade." Sometimes tbey eut
an artery in the tail and iV bled to
deafli. These whales are among the
most difficult of ail te take, for when
ail else fails, they wii] stand verti-
caliy in the water, head down, and
la6h the sea with tbeir flukes,
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i hc thelhrgq.'4 of lte too<thied
rota iansIl widvlyý diffors front ili

ott OPlui. of ttod(rli ill boriq andii
ulbet S. h t 'lu1al, 1 f indeed-i itf dIle -
1 >t exc\erÉd' th biowhead kq1( 1ý or get

li 11 1 lar , bid iii mag itÉde d f oni11-
iiwr'ild va t1lute 'l c fie1rlale1 i 1 thIlis

ýPq>eeieS, unrlike olthekr pe ies ;i much
sîzîaller thlai thu ilna]e. Thle males

narefrnil qSoventy.iv ta ihy
Ilt'fetilgh and the hiead i.-

about~ Il4iid te whole animal.
TheInt loeva on trinsm frornl fort.%--

four. to fortY-eight- 4trong taharpi coni-
calI te4thj f'itting_ juit encvities nii the

luppur jaw, ý%hich Ilias neo tfth.
Th'lwr jaw ns tSmall, nar-

ro an' lld con ivil i Shaipe, ,it -
ting far baek indpr flhe head, while
iei ripper iqra very la hrge, bluint, an] flhc

anae Spirit(le or spout haole i,; in ft
Finout ta thet koit ide of[ top ai thie

Iloead.ý It hris flot two Spiracles as il]
the- liqtrie \hale. Tethroat is very
large, beinig largev eniougli ta req-eiv
the body af one or two maen. TIhiey'
arc eeal bliack or blacldsh b)rown,1
On thlick ligliter an1 flhc Sidee, buit

slometirnes they ar( ra or piebald.
111e ti-li iie s muc thlicIker on the

caloitrt than on the( b)a.livin. Under
thef skin is, a veryv rich coatfing of fat

o)'r blubbllr whieh ye large quanti-
tie4 oi oil. Bu1t the heald pou
abouit on-third ofiflic entire ail ob-

tainitd iromn tlic animal. AboI)ve the
houle oi the, uppe)fr ja, a ledt
"caach', or iaeg , s hug ma;ssý

Ai cartilagirlius, veastip. toughI lent
whe sl: e the Au . Above

the 'jnli"1a the riglt fidle ai the
heiad iP ailag cavityv or sack tprmepd

tue "ase, vihch cntains, fiften ti
twqnt v, and in some case a.- muchl
naq ity, batrrels ai the purest and best
( i kniown ta commerce in itq natural
flid state, puire enougli in its raw

oniinte, oil the finest watch or
otheiqr rninje lj-ry, together with il

qunttya the granuilated substance
konas spraei wich is simplY

the acuxnuatedsolids oif theiefl
IliOntho luft, aid the forw.ard

part'. of the c.raiumii is the Ihreaittig
passage oIr nlostril i thîs whale. This
wvith the 'es'is protected by a
tlm-k, togh lastiC. taubstrance valled

- hi-iad \kn, %hîchi iK ahsolutely
proof agailist thec harpooan or o'ther

front tile sperml whille auld %vhich il,
Ko highly prized, and used largely for

mauictrigfinle ermeand in
Franc and Tu'irkey, for aplirodiLsiar

uroois rnthilig more. or. leeas thanii
the retinelid anleeeio oi a dli4-

Among1ý ail the cetlensthre rire
noire that esir so frqety as the
sperm. Its spout cari ho seent IV(, t4)

Ie nÎmles ditn.It remnaiTs up
abhout twelve. k fiiteen inte and

blaws' sixty' ta 8eventyv tumesý before
descending, whnit "sud'with a

getpitcbh, heaiddwwrs fluijkesý
in thel air, and emisfromi an hanur
ta anr hour and al ialf. Other e-

ceans bo onv five t(> s-even tiintes
befare sauinding1 and c-ail only remain

ïdnwni twentyv ta wnyfvemnts
TI a whaIe i s rariely' found out

of the tropical o r temiip e rat p
warters, thougb fouir or five 0-if

then ]lave reently he Ien captuired
by vessqels oi the Pacnifie Whaling
Company. Theyv nften go in school.

ai hundreds and are frequentl ' foundi(
sporting- qndf lobtiiing, and vetn
shooting many foot oit oi the mater,
when they carne down raising eil
mountains ai water and spray flint
thev cai be -een for ten miles.

The male cachalot wheln ho gZet« aid
bomsver.v feoia nd. niimber-

lesauthentic isac arc given of
hieq attacking anid destroying veissels,

and t leat oe cse la an reCord,
wvhere aiter sinking aL vesqel, lie
actually chiewed a grent, part

ai it up into cplinters. Ift livvs
an «"-quid." Nvict terni ineliides
seve-ral s-peciesl of cuttlefish or
cephailopods. It bas commanly bean
believed that flhe home ai the cacha-
lot wasz in the fnthamlesi depths of
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(Hi oce-an, b)ut fIlvy have been found
AMd captured iii uoast waters. It hils

beenY found te bie of al iîgier t 'ype of
f rganiattion thlan othe(r ctcas

fiiid it evinices iiu its eaatrsi
inovemyentls and eluIonl suplerior-
ity over ail others of its ple c ie

Tii. California g-ray whales and
ahar~hededfininers lire among the

octaccaris wvith whiclh we did flot per-
uoally corne. iintat thouigh thiey

atre flund in cosdrbenmeson
the Pacifirencast iland especiailly lu
file vicinityv of thev Citliforiliin hrs

it hais beeni vetimnatedI by stich coin-
petent auioiils S(camîniion, thalt.
the riumber of whiales patesinig up and
downr the Pacwifie 'oa.st %vitini aig1tý if
shore lu a singlle seovill reacli s
many aLs 3,00 to 0,0.We are
inineii(d to thinkl thait t1il, number bas
grently derireased in reucent ycars.

With the. two craptured moser e
stfarted om oiur returui journe y to
Sechart ealyI ini the ighlt, and14 were
mithin siglit. of landl abouiltdyigt

Au early andi heairty breakfasLt thati
b.jd beenl speoiafl1Y prepared by' our
humoierousq and quc-îtdJohn
Chinamani cool, in hionour of the pre-
vious dity's record wvork was only dis-

psdof vvwe riglit. ahlead of us at nol
grea ditane ws sennot by thie

initu lu thie look-out barrel, -w, we were
liot loôking, for more quarry, bti b)v

cai epta.inblow, blowv, blow, in ïat,
lmtadozen places. Ocain La

great hullk of black woulld rise mlany %
oet ut of the, wat-er. As me ap-

proachedl, twttadn th fci
that we hand one monsiter in towv, anid
anlother Ihad bumnped, bumiped. al
night againist the side of our eel
ils it swung partiaily ini the water,
the, captain's axd guiner's sot
pryoclivities could not he reqtrainied and
tiie order w*az given to "s;tanid to,"

sdin a moment flhe entire i v ere
aiert and ready for actioni anLd full of
deterinination and] expevtancyN. Or-
der.a wero given the enginieer bly th
,nate on the, bridge, thiroulgh fthe

,ekng tulbe, and with caution wir
fçadrighit inton the. midst of thie

field. One <f Ilhe flinelouk g

ilbis, wa's selected, Ilud tilt gu111va
trained on hlm, buit before we got it.
position lie galyd-okfriglit
and sounded. It tooik about teni min-
ixtes, te get into position for IL gooid

fradidon anlother, a171( Ille rtv
was againl permittvl te) Ill te levur

tbat s'ent thIi.hrpoon mnd bombll hlomel.
this turne willh much bietter effect (baui
bis former effort. WVithl a treendouis
-cut of hiis fl aen"sd toigthe
r-ear haflf of hli,, bodv \ut (l lioe Air.
anld withl aL headlonig plilng, hw It-
templlted( te sound. But Ilhe elhot liad

tochd vital spot ami onily a om
parativelyv amaîftl amiounlt of Unle hudie
te b. laye out. Thenoi i saknd

aud (blis lakwals immiite(Ilyý takeni
up by' tIi.' powverfil macwhieo ludf ilu a
few mrinlutest the greati boyl oainle 1(o
thie surface arid wits beld thure by v(h.l
faut hule, m'hile thle boas ero igailu
broug-lit inito action and 1111 e rew

vuel used thevir lancs ad madle
sr(lie aiinial ua eod vetu

flhc experience o! fihe digtr~s
(lloe great slIph ur-bot tom1.

This time it w-as a1 goo sp"ni4e
of ti.humbo (Megaptera Veursý

b ;s, hLe that ik, founld in IllrnoSI
nivervl ocan d laý noted1 for. its a4

bolling audtig roaminig proclivitegn
erally' vin large umesnarlonel v
aud roeky \ hores. It iý iot.e 1 f 'r
perforingii! freqiîîently' during 4rn

weaher vaîe actis 'suchi a',
''beaeing''rolling'' finiinitg,'

"lobtailin'"copu, or bot
ing." or on1 al carlinsunvda lYiu
motiolnIeSa o (11 te4 m1oltenl lookîng lmr
face, al' thouigh hife wecre extinert.

This ailnil was al me(diumll isîze
of itsspc;s colour bla-k or smoirkv

blaRCk wvith ligbit spots and 1tips u-
low; 1lngthi, fortyv-five foiet, urneI

iil..; pectoral fins, thirteenl feot,
-even merhes byv three vet, nýine
inches sud eighit incheq thick: girtli,

o!rtv-i feet, tien inehes; expansýioni
offluikes, eighteen feet,see uh:

distance from çnout to baekcoe o!i i
mout b. tin feet. six iniclise: thirki -K
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of blubber, fine to thirteen inches;
extension of lower jaw beyond upper,
one foot, four inche s; orbit of the eye,
four inches in diarneter; longest plate
of baliena, four feet, three inches; gu-
lar folds in throat, twenty-six, averag-
ing six inches wide; tubercles on lips,
nine; exterior opening of spiracles or
blow holes, one foot, six inches; the
gular fold, pectorals, flukes and other
portion-, of the body have rnany para-
sites, principally barnacles, isome very
largo. These are frequently found on
the humpback. The gular folds under
the jaws and neck are capable of great
expansýioni as means, for the storage
of arequantities of food which will
last for several weekg. The yield of
oi]jl was about forty barrels; approxi-
mate weight, seventy-five tons.

No timre was lost in cuttîng off its
Imene flukes, weighing more than

tw tons, and hauling them up onl the
vessai by the great machines for such
puirpose. A strong "warp" was
quiickly round the small of its tail,
wichI was drawn up on the opposite
a'ide o)f the ship from the finback to a
leüvel wvith the rail and strongly se-
vcured to the Sampson-post. The head
.ind body swung in the water and was
furthier secured by a toggle through
the jaws.

Thus, with a monster of littie less
than 1100 tons lashed to either aide of
our ve6sel and towing a third of mucli
gruater dimensions, making progres
ie\tremely slow and dangerous, with
difficulty avoiding the rocks and
isiands around which we lad to swing,
we approacled the whaling station in
time for our dinner, which, could flot
corne too early, having brought in our
walke thousands of sea fowls, por-
poises, sharks and other marine ani-
mals whieh will follow a dead whale
for days. Seals and ses lions will
aIso follow a whale in large numbers.
The cargo wae at once banded over
to the station crew, which soon had
their powerful engines and teokle at
work'drawing the monster carcasses
upon the platforms.

In a short time the flensers with

their long-handled flensing knivEmi
walked from head to, tail eutting deep
gashes in the bluliber the full lengthl
of the animal, islitting it in strips one
foot to eighteen inches wide. 'Power-
fuI hooks and steel tackle were then
attaýched to the farther end of these
strips and the bluliber was peeled off
by steam power and chopped ini pieces
and carried into vats to be boiled or
rendered to extraet the oil. In doinge
so, every part, ineluding the bone,
which are porous and full of gluey oïl,
but no marrow, are boiîed at Ieast
twice. Beneath the bluliber, whieh
runs from six inches tû two and a haîf
feet in thiokuess, varying with differ-
ent species and occasionally aven tlree
feet, is a coarse red meat. This ia al
eut by machinery, which is the mosi;
modern and up-to-date evailable, and
evary particle of oil axtracted.

The carcass when stripped of the
blubber is removed by another power-
ful machine to the carcaiss platforrm,
where another gang of men dismember
it and dispose of every portion of it
-soins Vo be rendered and made into
low grade oiî and other portions and
al refuse to be treated for the drier,
a big revolving cylinder which grinds
it into a powder about the consistency
of ground coffee, which the finished
product very closely resembles in ap.
pearance but not in smell. This ja
dried by an intense heat and is a very
popular fertiliser, whieh ia principally
shipped to the Hawaiian Islands to be
ueed on the sugar plantations. The
oil and baliena find a ready market in
Europe.

The Japs will eat any part of the
humpback, the meat of which is more
palatable than others. The Company
dry-salts and barrais the tail and fins
of the humpbaek for shipmnent to
Japan and te the Indians, who con-
sider it a real delieaey. The meat of
the porpoise is al-so relished by the
Indiana, who even est the blubber.
Whalers will somnetimes, shoot por-
poises, which frequently gambol about
a whaling vessei in large nunibers, to
get some fresh meat, but the mo-
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me(nt one is shot they ail disappear.
Tetongue of a faîr-sized whale

wili wciîgh three to five tons, and the
hietrt about one ton. The throat of a
numiiber of species of these animais is
ratheur smali, the gullet being about
ix to twelve inches in îts opening.
iiut amon g the larger species, such
asý thie bowhead, righlt, suiphur-bot-
tomn and sperm, the gullet is easiiy
large enougli to swailow a man, and
in soeof them two or three could
païsa through the narrowect point ut

nc.Thus the 'great fish" spoken
of ini connection with the story of
Jonali could easily have been a whuie,
the( Ariter having entered a whale's
gujlie-t-a deud one, of course-for the

prseof satisfying himseif as te, the
p)ossible truth of the Jonali record.

A wbaling company in Newfound-
landc for years made an excellent
b)randi of -beef tea" fromn the
red meut of the whale. This red meat
in(eide of the blubber, sometimes three
feet in thickness, is difficuit to dis-

tigihfrom coarse beef in appear.
ane nd Vaste.

Jt la extremely dîfficuit to form a
true or accurate conception of the
size of one of these wonderful animais
withiout seeing it. It is so far heyond
anything we are accustomed Vo seeing
iu the form of animal life that our
complrehIension -seemsi wholly unable to
grajp its, dimensions. We may bere
reput thiat we have carefully corn-
paredl our observations and measure-

\ens wth those of the best scien-
tita, onr this subject and find they

harmnisein ail essential particulars.
Thie machinery ut the whaiing sta-

tion is, runi by steam, a large urnount
of powe-fr being required to handle
these great animaIs weighing from

fifty Vo one hundred and twenty-five
tons, in addition to the various pro-
cesse& requiring lieut and power.
Eleetric light is also uriedby the
company's power, runingi lairge d.-
namos. In the busy\-aon when
whales are plentiful, the plant îS go-
ing niglit and day, as a carcass cau-
not lie long without being attended
to. The immense size prevents it
cooling rapidly und gas is quickiy
forined internaily , whiichi on thie third-;
or fourth day vwould TxIoe ih
gang of men at the whialing sato
can dispose oýf fi\ie te t-ix. liri pbl
or finbacks or two or three siphflur-
bottom6 in a dlay.

It was noV until thie dw r
coasting vessel which called ut the
dock in Barclay Sound early in t-he
afternoon, bad swung out. fromn hetr
mooringa and war, under a ful head
of steamn down the bleak and rocky \
but intensely îintereszting, coast, thiat
the high tension under whlich we liad
been kept for Vhree days, bgnV
relax. Then an intense langueuir
umounting to reuction, stole over Ils
that wouid noV away, until near mid-
night our vessel isteamed into thep
beautiful harbour at Victoria, which,
with its brilliant illumination, its mer-
chant shipping, its pleasure yachts,
and it6 granite causeway in the fore-
ground, and the magnificent pile of
Legisiative Buildings, the post-office
and cuistoms bouse and the splendid
new Empress Ilotel forming a semi-
circle in the background, aiways re-
minds the visiter of the lugons and
canaIs of Venice. And when we had
hied ourselves off tc, our "ýloggia," it
was to dream of whales in Toronto
harbour and of-homeý-three thon-
sund miles away.



NO0VA SCOTIA'S THREE GREAT

PREMIERS
SOME RECOLLECTIONS AND OPINIONS

BY A. W. SAVARY

IHAVE been favoured by the ltev-
£erend Dr. Saunders with a

perusal of the manuscript of his forth-
ooming book, "Three Premiers of
Nova Scotia." The author has con-
ceived and accomplished a most neces-
sary and instructive work. The book,
written as it is with great literary
ai ility and in a graphie and attractive
sýtyle, ini which the author bas excelled
himself, will be indispensable to any
stuident of the politiesi history of Nova
&Scotiv,. It will throw a liglit on the
origin and developm-ent of our modern
colonial constitution that cannot be
derived from any volume yet pub-
lishied.

The intense party strife whidh dis-
turbed the political atmosphere in the
exciting days fromn 1843 to, 1847 in-
terferes with the clear insight which
the public man or political student of
to-day should get into the motives
and characters of the chief actors of
thati period, especially as party
names, which rally men in support
of certain principles at one period,
are often àpplied to men of quite an-
other set of principles and different
motives at another perîod. Each party
aia at- a popular party name, and
seeks bo attach an unpopular name or
nickname to the opposite party, and
the majority of voters are often de-
ceived by party naines and popular
catdh-words. It is the art of the
demagogue in the prese or on the plat-
form so to deceive them.

While meii are delving into the bis-
tory of the past, that portion of it
more immediately preceding our own
times, the events and men of a gen-
eration recently passed away are usu-
ally neglected and are less known thian
men and events of an earlier period,
till a historian of a future generation.
with leiss perfect aids and greater la-
bour brîngs themn more or less imi-
perfectly to iight.

Dr. Saunders' book has the advaii-
tage of being written by a contempor.
ary of ail but the very earliest of the
events which he records and discucses
Hie wais an intelligent observer of, but
not a participatýor or actor in, those
events. Well acquainted with ail thie
leading inen of the period covered by'
the book, with a good knowledge ci
human nature, he bas approached his
cask in a judicial spirit, anid with an
honest attempt at qstrict impartiality,
supporting his statements and cnl.
isiens by records sud authorities La-
boriously colla.ted and faithfully put
before the reader. It is a work im-
peratively demanded and one which,
no one else could have f3e efiientlyv
performed.

The advent to public notîce of our
great and versatile genius and ever
most, populs.r democratie leader, Mr.
Howe, until he' becamne asscj.
ciated withi Mr. Johnstone as a mem-
ber of the firet Executive Council that
ackniowlcdiged responsibility to the
popular brandli of the Legitslatuire, jF3
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sympathetically sketched; and then
the differences that led to the irre-
pressible confiict between, the two
great mimnds, neither of whom could
tolerate the ascendency or submit to,
the leadership of the other, Mr.
JolinEtone being the senior by eleven
years, but whose differences, except
on the "College, Question," were More
in methods than in fundamental prin-
ciples, are instructively shown, free
from the passion and prejudice likely
to bis one who had been an active
participant in the controversy.

But the review of a book must
not anticipate its publication. The
hssty perusal of these advance sheets
lias awakened My own memnories, and,
quite independently of what 1 have
read, and the public will soon read
from the gifted pen of the author,
I arn moved to, give in the ensuîng
pages MY own reminiscence6 and per-
sons> opinions and conclusions con-
eerning the men and Borne of the
events in whieh they were leading
actors.

My mem-ory extends back to the
early part of this struggle, for I took
an interest in current politice at an
unuqually early age. I was influenced
bY early environment to opinions very
favourable Vo the principles and pro-
fesïsions of Mr. Howc and his party
associates, and from the preess of the
day with whidh I was most familiar,
1 inferred that Mr. Jolinstone had but
scant syxnpathy with popular rights
and legisîstive and executive reform.
1 little knew that this same John-
a-tone lad commenced hf e strongly
imxbued with Republican principles,
but had gradually moderated these ex-
tremne views, remaining, howcver, a
genuine Reformer snd "Liberal," as
we understand the word, in essential
politics. lb' *as his disposition to
work steadily along saf e and prudent
lines; in adxninisteriflg the aif airs,
1 noulding the institutions, developing
the resources and seeuring the happi-
nessand prosperity of this Young coun-
tr. wt a population too smaîl to ha
d iided into hostile party factions

without serious moral and social iii-

jury; while popular agitation and ex-
citement were the very breath of Mr.
llowe'is political life, and to be the
idol of the populace, and command
the rapturous applause of the multi-
tude the object of his irrepressible
ambition.

In Canada, ae soon as respon8ible
government was etablished, its sup-
porters, called on by the popular
voice to administer it, set themselves
at once to justify it and pr-ove its
utlity by the promotion of practical
reforms, such as a system of free
sohools supported by the public and
popular municipal, county 'and town-
ship institutions; and a writer on
Canadian history lias styled Vhe Up-
per Canada Municipal Act of 1841
"the mcSt notable first fruit of re-
sponsible government." Mr. John-
stone, while sVillinl the Legislative
Council and the principal advieer of
the Lieutenant-Governor, framed and
secured the passage cf a measure re-
moving the disqualification which de-
prived a constituency of the free
privilege of electing any representa-

ive to Vhe Assembly who did noV
possess a freehold within it; and dur-
ing his four years of power, with a
grmall majority, ha carriad a bill for
simultaneous polling at elections, and
placed on Vhe Statute Bock an Act
for the incorporation cf the counties,
giving the people direct control over
thair own affaira, but unfortunately
with a suspanding clause, making its
adoption in each county dependent
on a popular vote, as in our present
"Towns' Incorporation AcVt." Thus
the first genuine, practical reforms in
Nova Scotia emanated noV from tha
so-called Reformera or Liberals, as in
Canada, but fromn the man and the
party generally represented as having
been inîmicai or indifferent Vo, the in-
troduction and developinent of popu-
lar principlea iu colonial goverunent.

The unceasing strife and turmoil
that kept the country in a ferment
during the eucceeding years, distracted
the publie attention from the truly
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"liberai" measure, "The County In-
corporation Act," until many years
afterwards a new measure founded
onf it and promoted by another "Tory"
governiment during a short terni of
office, was enacted and made comn-
Pulsory.

Haliburton, in Volume 2 of the.
"History of Nova Scotia," page 415,
hiad said: "The impolitie reservation
to the Crown of the valuable minerais
in the grants of land made to the
people of this Province has diminish-
ed the interet of the owners of the.
SOuI to seek for what they could not
enioy; and the exclusive riglit vested
xxi persons in England claiming under
His Royal Higliness, the late Duke
of 'l ork, to ail the. mines and miner-
àis of Nova Scotia not oniy renders
themin udifferent about the discovery
of m'ýnerals but prevents thein fromn
rcrximunlicating any information they
may posss." The deplorable lack of
the diffusion of education among the
masae of our people, the. fact that
the great majority of the chidren of
OUr p)oor were growing Up without
even tih. rud*ments of education, were
mlattere, of common knowledge and of
deep and painful conceru te ahl riglit-
mTinded and patriotie men. Little did
I imagi ,ýe, if disposcd as a youth to
exult in the. Liberal victory of 1847,
that that victory meant the postpone-
ment of the redemption of the mines
and minerais of Nova Scotia for ten
Years, and deiayed ciglit years longer
still a 1Rystein of free sehools that
would enable the poorest lad in the
country, provided h.e had equal na-
txxral endowment,3, to take hie place in
life by the ride of the youth most,
favoured by the accidents of birth and
fortune-just the reverse of the re-
etilt that foliowed the. advent to power
of the supporters of Responsuble Gov-
crnment in Canada. MAr. Howe of-
ten complained cf the mines and min-
er.ds having been parted with by the
Crown te enable a profligate prince te
pay his debts, but took no effectuai
gtepc! te secure te the Province the
benefit cf lier enormous and unknown

minerai resources during the whole
of his flrst ten years of power. 0f
resolutions and protesta there was ne
lack, but still the matter stood a per-
petuai cause cf grumbling and cern-
plaint against the Britishi Governient,
ready te b. the subjeot of bitter agi-
tation and excitement whenever the,
exigencies cf party might render it
necessary.

It sems providential that the
change in the. government cf the Pro-
vince that brouglit a pra'ctical statea-
maxi te its head tcok place just when
it did, for the discovery cf the. gold
mines of the Province soon aftýer tiie
final settiement cf the question wouid
have complicated the conditions and
onhlaneed the terms upon whieh thiose
interested parted with their riglits te
the Province. Mr. Johnstone ini tiie
spirit and with the instinct of the
true etatesman, on his return te pewer
lest ne time in seeking a redresf of
this really great grievance, and Re-
cured it without ostentation or ex-
citement by wise and skilfui diplonia.
cy. This &ettiement adds te thie
present revenues of the. Province 'every
week enougli and haif enougli again
te pay the cost cf a splendid statue
cf Mr. Johnstene; but, stra-nge to
say, we flnd ne sucli monument yet
erected. Surely such partiality ai
this should net prevail. Deedis, net
words; achievements, not party
naines, ghould govern our estirnate of
the services cf our departed pub..
lic men. If cne cf these great
men had succeeded thie other
On the stage cf Public life,
instead Of having been hie conteni.
porary and rival, probabiy the. merits
cf each would have been equally seen
and appreciated at the present day;
but sympathy with one or the. other
in this or that controversy ehouid not
prevent thîxer successors. froni dùly
honouring both, as in Ontario statues
cf Sir John Macdonald and Mewat
and Brown are equaliy censpieu<>,s
in the saine cities.

One cf Mr. Howe's; first mneasurga.
on his advent te undivided power in
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18418 was to add to the number of
offces that must change bands on a
chanige cf government (these being
<'onfirned theretofore to the three of-
fices of Atterney-General, Provincial
Secretar0y. and SoIicitor-Gene.ral),
tlius, riultipying the number of prizes
hld]( cut to aspiring politicîins, and

uuneessailyrepresenting the ieat
('t f F inani1ce by two minister-s, a

Ileeivr-enealand a Financial Sec-
retar. Hee agin we see the form

,tird niot tue substýance, regarded; thie
theoreýrttical iealI, not the practical re-

lind ait; tuie machinery altered
in, its sa and proportions, reformed
(if youi chos o consider it se), but
not put Vo the purpose for which siîch

maehneryisc intendcd--wise and bene-
fý,i "it logisiation, thue objeet of 811
pairllýianîeuîtary and governmental ma-
ciiery. This, as I have sbown, was
lot sighit of and passeil ovcr, Vo be
deait wvith at a later period by the
state*ý3mani now often accued by
thiose who ouglit to, know better as
ani enemi. to reformn and progress.
Dingli this period, however, Mr.

Hoetook energetie steps towards
con structiing ra.ilways in the Province.
Aý, goverument works, of course, they
enormoutsly increased lis patronage,
and the direct benefit of the roails Vo
the places they traversed brouglit to,
the Liberal Government an accession
of party strength, notably in the case
of is- old opponent, IHonourable L. M.
Wilkýins, M.P.P. for Windsor, who
t.ook. the office of Provincial Secretary
as i steppiiig stone Vo the bench,
while 'Mr. Howe left the Cabinet and
became Chief Commissioner of Rlail-
ways. For his service ini inaugurat-
i.ng the construction of railways in
Nova Seotiab; for his zealous and un-
cormpro>mising advocacy of popular
governiment, aecompanied aithougli it
wag by no littie unneeessary agitation
and iII-directed acrimony; for the
ability with which lie convîneed the
Colonial Secretary that responsble
government was not inconsistent, with
the statue of a colonial dependency
of the Empire; for such addresses as

those lie delivered at the Detroit In-
ternational Trade Conlventionl, and rit
the -"Ilowe Famnily !4hrng~a
Framingham, Maecuetin'1871,
and for the spirit thiat insiý)rued thiell;
for his versatile literary gifts il, poetry
and prose, in the exercise of wblichl
the note of patriotism and loy alty wav
ever dominant; for thle pafins inwic
lie waa unsparing to brinig the Pro-
vince before the favourable notice of
the apaitsand puiblic mein of

retl3ritin;ii above al], for Is] !Ir-
denit Imperf-ialismi and devotion Vo Vhst
ideal of al uniited Empnlira governcd liu
purIIely niationial aiftirs-ý by al central
pliatmenrtairy authorityv; in shiort, as
one of NoaSuotia'S grteatVet Isols,
Mr. Howe riclyl deserved thie t1atue(
which an admrin pole] has erect-
ed Vo bis n moy buit bis unlcallIed
for and bitter persýonal invectives and
lampcons on Lordl Falkland, the

Quen'sRepesetatveanid whlichi lie
hii ust have muc rgrtted( in,

laVer and more sober yerdoibtleess
prevented bis recogintion i dit, be-

stwlof those Iimpeýrial hionours
which wýere con ifoeredl on men mc
bis infer-iors, in abilityv and se(rvive.
The ranconrous strain combined with
satirical humour pervading biis bril-
liant style in bis early newgpaper
controversies left an abiding influiencei
the reverse of elevating on thie tone
of the Nova Scotia preFsaý, and a sor-t
of refined and suiblimnated scuirrilityv
becamne the ideal of lefs able wvriterS
and spealkers wbo souglht Vo limitaie
him. Ri- failure Aas as acotr-
tive Ftatesmran. lie eould teardon
but it was net. bis fortýe to build Up,
Vo devise rind prommoe measuires of
practical utilityv. Hie could assail
abuses with irresistible and fatal viru-
lence, but lie could not rear a sh.apely
and useful edifice in place of one that
lie had demolishied. Hie lacked the
courage and simplicity of purpose to
initiate and promote any great mea-
sure ini which bie was not quite sure
beforehand of immediat-e popular sup,
port. le could expatiat-e on the vir-
tue and necessity of responsible
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government, but when after its in-
troduction to Nova Scotia hie aesailed
the Lieutenant-Governor, who acted
on the advice of hie responsible min-
istry supported in Pa.rliament, lie
showed himself wanting in the per-
ception and fuit knowiedge of its prac-
tic ai operation. Dr. Bourinot in * 'The
$tory of Canada," page 826, ays that
Lord Falkland "becamne the mere
creature of the Tory'party led by Mr.
Johnstone. ' As weli might one say
that the Earl of Aberdeen became the
mere creature of the "Grit"party led
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hie diplomatie
methods were aggressive, and it is
bard to conceive of bis accomplisbing
a settienient of the mines and miner-
ais question without some disagreeable
friction with the British Government
and the representatives of the Duke
of York. The redresa of this grievance
durîng Mr. Jolinstone 's second pro-
miership, and the Sehool Bill con-
ceived at the beginning of bis last
and short preniiership and carried by
Dr. Tupper, bis; successor, over-
shadow ini practical importance and
perenniai benefit to Nova Scotia all
the eon2bined achievements te the
credit of Mr. Blowe's fascinating
genius and dominant personality in
our provincial polities.

Buit I couid neyer see that Mr.
Ulowe had se f ar committed biniseif
te a union cf the provinces as te have
hecomie amenabie te the charge so
persistently made of înconsistency in
opposing- it when, the elahorated
seheme was presented te him in con-
crete fern. He was perfectly sin-
cere in preferring the unity and con-
solidation of the Empire to the union
of British America, for lie was an
Imperialist «"firt, aset and all the
tume." To demnand lese than repeal
would probably be te get nothing by
way of amelioration. Ilua imphi4ed
thireats of resistance were intended to
impress the Canadian. and B3ritish Gov-
erumnents; they were a "game of
bluff," but the people took them seni-
ouely, and many would have foilowed
him if bie bail couriselied revois, but

it is impossible to justify hie inflanxing
the passions of the people and inten.
sifying their excitement beyond con-
trol by rcpresenting thein as "soldi
to Canada for eighty cents a head-
the price of a 6heep-skin," sud simni-
lar exaggerations and perversions; and
I could not help attaching some si,-
nificance to a statement he made tlo
me that at the termination of hiý
duties as Fisheries Commissioner
under the I'ecîprocity Treaty, and be-
fore entering on bis campaigu, lie bad
applied te the Britishi Government for
continued empioyment in the Imperial
service; but the Minister whom hie
addressed did net even answer his
letter. * If the application had been
succeseful, hie would not have been
engaged in the controveray. Ris
voice, if heard at al, would not have
been in opposition.

Oue feature of our early party divi-
sions I always found it bard te se-
count for-the almost solid opposition
which Mr. Johnistone and the partyV
led by bum encountered in ftee dayS
from the great body of the Roman
Catholies of Nova Scotia, Their own
college ef St. Mary's would bave Rjif-
fered with that of the Baptistas at
Wolfville if Mr. Hlowe's policy re-
garding denominational colleges bsd
been successful. As a Baptist, Mr.
Johustone was a follower of the great
Roger Williams, the pioneer Baptist
in America, sud lauded in Amnerican
bistory as the first advocate of the.
principle that the State bas nothing
te do with the religious behlef s of the.
people; that ail creeds sbould be equai
in the eye of the civil autbority. There
neyer was a man less bigoted or more
tolerant than be, and he seemned te
me to bave a becoming reszpect for
the Roman Catholie religion, whîle
its fenets were aien te his belief.
Hlere again the party naine stt-ace
te hlm hy his, epponents may hiave
misledl saime wbo knew that fic Tory

*1 bave f elt a litie soruple about re-
peating tis, but after a lapse of fowty
four years 1 decin it justifible inthe iri
terest of history.
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party in England had unduly de-
layed Élhe removai of the disabilities
under which Roman Catholios had
long laboured in the OId Country.

Sornewhat actively engaged myseif
in the struggle against Confederation
and in close union with ail the leaders
in the opposition to it, I wish to
place on record my opinion that the
temporary unpopularîty of the new
Sehool J4awý lid nothing to do with
the resuit of the election of 1867. The
one question of Confederation absorb.
ed ail others; in the public mind. Peo-
ple forgot for the time, in the excite-
ment about thie one all-engrossing
gubject., Éhat direct taxation for the
support of schools had been enacted.
No doubt in sonne quartera and
aion- a limited number, especially
of old people who lied paid for the
education of their own children, the
sudden imnposition of a direct tax for
the. support of schools for others ex-
cited acute opposition and resent-
ment, while on the other hand many
strong Lilierals were ini favour of it.
Tiie fric!tion necessarily caused by the
sudden application of this new prin-
ciple would have passed away by the
next election; the poor man would
have begun to ses that lie was getting
bis children educated at leffl expense
than lie could have donc under the
old eystern; the Ineasure lied the gen-
erous support of the Catholic Arch-
hiaiiop, and the adherents of the
Roman Catholic Churcli were yct
strong and practically unanimaous in

their support of Dr. Tupper's goveril.
ment; and I do not sec how bis enor-
mous majority iii thi. Assembly could
have been reduced to a minority by
Élie mere unpopularity of the School
Bill in the election of 1867, if the
qunestion of Confederation lied not
rome up. Ini the first place, noecan-
jidate could have been found to
pledge himacîlf for the repeal of the
measure. A qsimilar measure in New
Brunswick did not affect the popu-
arity of the Government in that Pro-
,ince, where the aversion to direct
,axaion is as strong as in Nova

Seotia, where it is by no nicang weak.
The Province of Cape Breton pro-

tested veliemently against union witli
Nova Scotia in 1820 and sent dele-
gates to Englaind to urge its repeal,
althougli as a separate Province it
had not enjoyed the benefit of repre-
sentative institutions; New Brunswick
emphatically rejected Confederation
on the first appeal to lier people, in
spite of ail the influence of lier popular
Liberal leaders Tilley, Fisher, Mitchell
and J. M. Johnson; but at the second
appeal a reaction lied set in, largely
caused by the Fenian raids, which
had in the meantime taken place, on1e
of the objecta of which, as avowed by
gomne of the invaders, waa to prevent
Confederation, an audacity at whieh.
the loyalty of the people revolted.
They did not want to be in such com-
pany. Prince Edward Island rejected
it for some years, and Newfoundland
stili holds aloof froin it witli what
stems to us the obstinacy of ignor-
ance, for the benefit she would derive
by union witli the Dominion would be
immense. And se, I fear, would Nova
Scotia have done, pervaded by the
saine dread of losing lier autonomy
and parting with a portion of ber
liberties in favour of larger provinces,
among whose interests lier own, it was
suspectcd, would be overlooked if not
delîberately sacrificed. In faet, the
admitted neesiÎty of Confederation
to old Canada, where a systein of
double majorities lied grown up out
of the diverse interests and sentiments
of the two Provinces, causing frequent
'dead-locks" in the progreffl of legis-

lation and administration, gave the
scheme the appearance of a sacrifice
of the sinaller Provinces to the in-
terests and convenience cf the larger
in the firet instance. This opposition
was increased and strengthened by the
attitude of Mr. Ilowe, but it would
have been strong enougli to defeat the
mieasuire without bis aid. The
thoughtful, cultured, and well-in-
ormed few were probably about

equally divided on the intricate ques-
tions involved; while the great mass
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et the peeple who have Ions leisure
for thought or study, the ions intelli-
gent in short, or the great majority of
them at least, are always more likely
te lie swayed and led by thoee who
tell them they are being imposed
upon.

1 do net hesitate toe ay to-day that
Dr. Tupper took the only practicable
and wise stop available when he passed
the mensure as he did with his par-
liamentary majority, whose censtitu-
tional authority in the matter is in-
disputable. Novertheless, it was a
course that could not help exasperat-
ing and inflaming us ail, and exciting
against him for the time being the
bitteront indignation and resentment.
As my objections were te the consti-
tutional terms ot the ncheme, and
not te the principle ef union, I felt,
ef course, galled at being deprived of
the opportunity te press in a new
lieuse amendmontn te meot those oh-
jections. Everyone had his hobby.
Mine was, a limnited central govern-
ment with large pewers retained in
the local parliaments, s ln Australia
since, but this principle would not
have been acceptable and I was alter-
wards convineed that ît was wrong;
and it la douhtful if even provision
could have beon secured that would
have protected the smaller Provinces
from any diminution in the number
of members firat allotted te them in
the Flouse of Commons. This
amoendment could be more eaaily
obtalned now. It seemed te me
that Confederation wue presned
eon the people with tee much
haste, and in tee dogmatie, arbitrary
and imperious a spirit. The mensure,
trom the toue adopted by many et its
advocates, seemed eue not designed
te secure the porpetuation, but tend-
ing rather te the dissolution of our
union with the Empire; te propare us
fer the statue et an independent na-
tion; the term, 'new nationality"
sounded omiînougn; te ho etigmatised
ns disloyal for oppea-ing what seemed
te us the first act toward the -sunder-
ing ef eur imperîai fies waa irritating

in the extreme, nor were our api
hensieons relieved by sucli speec
as that of Lord John iRussell in a~d
cating the measure in the Impe
Parliament :

"In conclusion, I may express a 1
that ail these Provivnces may ilourish
pro sper, and that if it should ever
their wish to separate from t1iis coi
we niay be ready to listen te their
quest and te accede te their wishies in
way they xnay choose."

Thus the idea of the dismern
ment of the Empire became assoc
ed in the mind with that
Confederation te an extent
imagined at the present day.

Here I amn tempted te try te it
tute a comparison between Mr, H
and Sir Charles Tupper as
leaders. Mr. Howe understood hui
nature and was a good judge of ni
and gifted with a genial adaptai,
ef manner with which lie could n
himself and every one oins foee
home with him in any kind ef seci
Dr. Tupper, on the contrary, m
always ceurteous, with a becor
dignity ef speech and mnanner,
terly lacked the magnetismn fer w
Ilowe was distinguished. The sti
the dominant mind and wi of Tur
wns always in ovidence; lie c
drive, but he lacked the attraci
ness te enable hlma te lead. Ai
could net conciliate the affectio,
bis supporters, except perbapsa
very near him, he had ne affec
for them. Howe nover forgo
friend; Tupper never remermb
one. After lie had ceaaedl te b
use te him he was thrown agide
ne account whatever. Take the.
ef the late Judge W. A. Henry.
him, who had been in theAse
since a very young man, the Pro,
and the Conservative party were
der great obligations. As a i
he had always been moderato
fair anid went readily ever to
support ef Mr. Johnstene and
Tupper in 1857, and gave has
abilitie8 te, drafting thp Se-heel
which made Dr. Tupper fameus,; 1
they were members ef the sane
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erument in 1864 and 1865. Defeated
as Mix. Henry was on Conftxleration
and sustaining repeated defeats after-

arsfor the Dominion and local
flueowing to the continued un-

piopu)lar1ity of Confederation lu his
entiy, Dr. Tupper evinced more and
more (,,itrangemenit from him, and but
for tlic, a-ccession to office of the Lib)-
eral p)arty in 1873, it i6 doubtful if
lie would have reached that high ju-
dicial position to which lis sig-nal
services and professional ability alike
entitled hlm. Iis, mind, ever chiarged
with some great ach4me of policy,
fre'e sehools, Contfederatîon, a transt-
ýotinen(,jtal railway, the -Natiornal

voic,- the commercial independlence
of Canada lei againRt c'ommerrcial vas-
salage te the United States;, in the
fa(c (f opposition always violent aud
often uinscrupu tous; in bis devotion bo
thle emergency of the hour Dr. Tupper
perhiape never paused bo think of
cultivatinig that chivairy for old col-
leagues and grateful sense of paist
help) which wa6 se amiable a charac-
teristie oi Sir John A. Macdonald and
Josephi Iowe, a charaeteristic largely
depoendenit on innate qualitiîes, but
wirlh p.ems necessarv to ;uccessful
popuilair leadership lu ('anal

On the other band, Dr. Tupper
seerned to cherish ne vindictivenes
towards his opponients, which 1 fear
was one of Mr. Howe's failings. Soon
after Miix Howe came into power in
1848 lie caused a ncw Commission cf
thle Peace for every county in the
Province in bie issued, in which a
large number (it was said about a
hiundred) of old Conservatives were
ornitted, among them some of the
most efficient and respected magis-
trates in their several localities. Much
s-ymnpath)y was felt for the victimis cf
thi, place of partisan retributien. Ad-
dre,ýses expressive cf this, eympathy
were presentedi te them; the Qucen
vas apipealed bo, and the Colonial

Secretary reminded the Governor that
these men, liad been appointed under
a different tenure, and that the hon-
Our of the Crown was aflected by this,

action. Ore by one the(y weenoarly
ail re-appeiintedi tue Clna secr-
tary telling, t1ic oero thatf but for
his affurvance te thiP, Aet lie wouild
lave beenl visited by.% a seer ark
of theo royal dipîsre Btý tlj'ý

corrspodenc bewcenfli Co)liatl
office alid tlic GJovulrnor on th',ubee
w\as neot made puiblic unitil Mrl.Jo:

1to1c'111tur te power iu 185.-)
Whnthe Provinicial SecretaryipY,11

1Was (ae a peliicial ofiefihpeo
ntus inclumbent, Sir Ruipert 1).Gor,

asgrantled ii retiring aloa ,Tlio
Inraein the oficwes b o haugeti-f'

ai a ch1ange of governiment by thle du1-
pocte f thie Dcatmn cfVi

nance, turined euit 0ie Provincial Trua
surr, onuraleS. 1P. F airbanksg :iii

etmbe gent lemlan of adivalwed
vears, and( long and usefl srvc ili
tlie popular brandci of die Lgsaue
fie hadi( beenl an opponient ofMr
jiowe, and Ilis fruiitleýs plcto for
a penlsion, and blis app)eal bo tllc hIomel
Goverumrient for thieir intervention in
Ili., faveuir, lci froem Mr. flowo>'s
peul a saltirical eýffusion ant bli,;xent
i the fermi cf a parodly on tlic Bg

gar's Putition --- P'ity tlc orow of
a poor 9Il mian," etc. A, j'udicial re-
trospert cfths proceeinga,,- canrnt
result in thieir appIroval. Thiey indi-
cate a lack of thiat generosity that
should distingishý, a great mmiid. Thjey
secm bo us spots on an othierwis,,e biril-
liant record.

Tlie accounit- cf the w-ay official ptt
ronage wsipnedunder thie old

réiegiveni by vReverend Dr. Grant
in biîs bookiet on1 Jeeephi HTOwe pag
48, is plurelyN iimagiaryN. lke
a good deal cf its othier conirtenits ;
while it veryv arccuratýely applies bo
tlic systemn cf t-o-dayv, for it is nov.
truce that whien a youth withi as y et ne0
part'y aittacliment applies for a posi..
tien ini the( civil service, thie quIlestion
'ikel te be sedon whlich1 side
IiÏtý fathler votcdl. heevilts cf thoc
old syvstem were of a differeut natunre,
and net adapted te c!orript, thep elec-
torate, or degrade thie publli(e service,.

To Mr. Johnstoue's. chairge hr
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can be nothing laid mean in concep-
tion or unworthy ln motive. , His
messure, for the. equalisation of the
representation and redistribution of
,seats, abolishing the small and un-
equal township constituexicies, ini
1859, was admittedly calculated to
deprive him of at lst one scat. Hie
had no tast. and no0 gifts for the arts
of deception and humbug. In ail his
political addresses h. neyer deiivered
one6 ir which lis absolute sincerity
wui not apparent. It wae the. jeer of
an enemy after the election. of 1859
ùLat lie was toc, honest for a politician.
The ad captandum phrase, the. ribaid
jest, the repartee trans3gresing the
bounde of decent humour, caiculated
to, turu an opponent into ridicule or
de-racle his persoiity. before the.
auddience (lu ail of -which Mr. Howe
was an adept), neyer came fromt Mr.
Jolinstone. A deep sense of responsi-
biiity evidentiy governed ail hie worde
and actions. He would use no un'-
worthiy wiles or arts to, wîu over op-
ponients. If they came over to lis
nide as the. Roman Catholie gentle-
men in the. Houa. did i 1857, it w-as
entirely of their own accord. In pri-
vate 111e the cliarm of hie convereation
wesc most fascinatiug. He wss the
soul of the. social circles in which lie
moved. A higlily cultured old lady,
who kuew hlm well in the days of lits
youth and early manliood, told me
that lie had a greater gift for that
"e maîl talk" by whicli social gather-
ings of young people areý entivened
than any young gentleman she ever
me1 i a wîdely exteuded social ex-
perience, but that unlike that of
others, hies "emaIl talk" wae e.lways
intellectual. The long wear and tear
of a pecuiiariy trying political lIde
may have rendered hlm more reserved
in bie later yeare. He was not appoint-
cd te the lEencli until lie had reached
au age exceeding that at which it iqs
now deemed uecessary that a Judge
slould retire--sevelty-two. H.e lad a
thorougli, all-embracing kuowledge of

legal principles, combined, with tiie
ability to comprehend and consider
every detail of the most complex case.
To -him the law was not a mere ac-
cumulation of decisions and prece-
dents, but a noble moral and int-elleê..
tuai science in which he waa a
profound master, as our great fellow-
countryrnan, Simon Newcombe (just
passed away>, was in the physical
science of astronomy. On a trial or
argument of a cause, lie wa6 a modal
of patience, courtesy and thorougli-
ness. In the discussion of the poits
incidental to the conduet of a trial,
it was his habit to keep bis face eov-
ered with his liand, as if to exelude,
distractions from without, and lie
neyer would interrupt couns8el, but at
the close of the discussion would give
a brief but exhaustive decision in
which not one point raîsed would eg
cape him, and adding often rea6ons
of his own, so that it was. imposslible
to withhold concurrence in has con-
clusîins. This refferve and self-r.-
straint in eucli discussions were alec,
peculiar to Sir James Carter, Chief
Justice of New Brunewick, who, how-
ever, would rareiy or neyer give his
reasons. Sîmiiarly in hie charges to
juries, no detail or point of a case
escaped hlm whether overlooked hy
counsel or not. Most of his decisons
iu equity cases were not reported and
are now lost, mucli to thie disadvsu.-
tage of the Bar and the Public. At
the acknowiedged head of the. Bar,
with such competitors as Alexander
Stewart, W. B. Blies, and S. G. W.
Archibald, had lie practised in Eng-
land he would have attained to the
Bencli at middle age, a the son of
the latter with less impreesive gifts
did, and would have adorned eitiier of
lier Majesty's Superior Courts at
Westminster; ana if lie had i the.
flower of hie age given te the puli
service of Great Britain the time an
energy that lie gave te that of Nova
Seotia, lie would certaiuly have
reached the woolsack.



THIE EARL 0P ROSEBEKY, K.O.,
WHO WELCOMEn THIE PRESS DELEGATES

PERSONALITIES AT THE

CONFERENCE,

BY J. A. MACDONALD

I T is easy to forget the speeches;
£the historie scenes fade away; but

at least a dozen men stand out dis-
tinct and unforgettable in the erowd-
ed programme of the fiffit Imperial
Press Conference. Some were iscarred
veterans, old before their time with
the burden, that neyer seems to les-
sen, of Britain's government at home
or overSeaS. Some were lusty new
recruits who wield their- unproved
powers in such irregular and unexpect-
ed fashion that friends are made
anxioue and foes afraid. But those
who heki our keenest thoughts were
the men marked with the dust and
sweat of the day's conflict.

PRESS

Nowhere but in Lonidoni couldilwIr,
be found s0 matiy men of 11,11 dIlts-
tinction i statecraft aiud lettrs alud
empire-building. Neyer beforeý were
so many of themn broughit togotlher as6
with one accord. That a Ire, oc-
casion provided the platforni \as
Îtself significant. Soxne of 0tu gav-e
of the best of their thought, and evenl
though it was for only an hour t hu
pas.sed from them into the so-u]ls oif
th« men fromn beyond the sua somne-
thing of that, subtie power which be-
traYs the presence of Personaity. It
was, that personal touek that made
the Imperial Press Conferentw, vital,
memorable, unique.



MR. H. H. ASQUITH,

PRIME MINISTER OP GREAT BRITAIN

Lord Bosebery was tbe first. On
the evening -of -the -fjfth- of June- lie
spolie ]3ritain's welcome to the dele-
gates from the (Greater Britain. That
was a great occasion. None but. the,
Empire's greatest orator of Imperial-
ism could match with fitting words
the sentiment of the hour. iRosebery
did it. But the eloquence of bis
speech wa6 not in its carefully chosen
words or in the regulated cadences of
its tone or in the artless empha6is
of pose or gesture whichi only seemed
to be born of sudden impulse. By
training as wefl as by temperament,
ihosebery is an orator. Rie hais the
orator's moods. He takes the orator's
riskq. lie achieves the orntor's tri-
umphs. R1e wis the orator's, re-
wards. Ail these were bis wben lie
spoke bis "Welcome Home !" to the
Empire editors. The words are worth
repeating, for tbey gave the key-note
to, inucl of wbat was hes;t in ail of
the Conference that foliowed:

"Wecome home! Weicorne home to the
home of your language, of your liberties.
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CHANCELLOR 0P THE EXCHEQUER

and of your race. Wclcome home te the
source of your Parliaments, of vour free
institutions, and of this immeasuriablo
Empire. Welcome home to the supremev
hcad of ail these (dominions, your Sov-
ereigni and mine, who is nlot merclY the
King of Great Britain but the Kinig of
Hearts. Welcome home te this anid to,
anything besides that we in ail brocthier.
bond and affection can offer you. Weli-
conte home!"

In that magnificent, peroration Lord
llosebery strucli bis own true note.
Sentiment and voice and eye nnld
gesture, the pose of bis body and the
passion of bis soul, ail combined with
the emotion of bis hecarers to an issue
that for the most of us touched thle
bigh.water mark of postprandial elo-
quence.

Not that in my opinion the whole
speech w-as of Rosebery's best. It
was not. I heard him in Edinburgh
twenty. years ago when lie let him-
self go in nIl the rush and abandon
of untrammeled thouglit and speech.
On that occasion lie rose higlier and
suýstained the heiglit with more im-.
perious wing. Agaîn in Eibrh
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SECRETARY 0F STATE FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

win the freedom of the city was
giveni to his fellow Scot, Prime Min-
ister Campbell -Baîînerman, le broke
oult e;iddenly, in response to the jr-

reprs~ile al of the crowd, into a
pegrcand protestation of loyaity

te bis leader that for sheer power of
eloquence eelipsed anything in bis
press Conference speech. It mav
have been his native heath that made
the differenee It may be that the
inturvening years wîth their empty
chiatT where grain should, have been
have not enriched the deep sources of
truie oratory and se only for a mo-
ment did the tires blaze with the
ligît and heat of other days. Or it
iay be the fauît was mine. For cer-

taiily f lite note of 1losebery' s -speeeh
eeedand re-eehoed tbroughi ail the

dastiat followed.
The faet, is tlîat ntote wa, istriîek se

often by unshulled and unsteady voices
that it almost became as an old song.
Every time a speaker ran short of
ideas but net of sounds he feul back
on Rosebery's -W\elcome Home !"

5wn

MR. REGINALD MGYENNA,

PIRST LORD OF THE ADMIRALTY

Iloebev ' Ipesoaity' gave pow oe
its first ttriebut unt th' lips; of

h Irlienl w widk îd was, lost
iniIolwsuiigwrs

Mr. Asquitli liad ,l e1 time t'O
dnst the Budget onti of biis brain, and
it took ail bis Wits te> kep liis feet
free' froni the' sae uie for, hirmn t
iee-y turn by tht seele* Suffra-

gettes. He is not retl differenit
front what one mig-ht haeiliaginled
him te be. Hlis mmiid is, keen, we-
stored and w'ell-f-rained. lfe lu, iasntl-
iiîg at ail of JlsBerv h(I-'s r-are intiî-
tion and (uring Iltien, buit lie la
wh at l1ebr vtks the poweýr te

Fliive Hemav nect \ isionIs or
(Ireani dran»s. Hsplce n ln
areý fashlionied on ilie anvil of fact wt
the' lianumeroi of lor-ie. Hlis nhui
is, intellectual ratiier itli emeIIfîonal.
H1e wastes ne wo-ds. Tlhere i in

asm iii at leas tw of bis ol-
leagues in the ornetsmtig
of the lire of the( w Jmpeitriialigm
caugbt from Roe -ri'sew torch.
With Asquith asý I>rime M-ýinister and



ADMIRAI. SIR JOHN FISHER,

AS FIRST SEA LORD 0P THE ADMIRALTY

Lloyd-George as Chancellor, even the
Budget is bound to go through, kept
on sound and logical lines by the pre-
cision of the one andl prnpelled to, its
high issues by the glowing ardour of
the other.

Mr. Balfour is a winsome personal.
ity. H1e may not be a gi-eat leader.
He seems to lack the deflniteness of
opinion and the decision of character
required in leadership. Fines8e may
be with him a dangerous malady. If
ever he cornes to the Premiership
again he will not have many incon-
venient speeches Vo, explain away. Hle
is a master of that style of speech
whichi seema& to, be unreserved and
exact, but which under other lights
can be otherwise read. 11e showed
this art et the Conference. H1e was
chairman on the day devot-ed Vo, the
Press and the Army. Lord Roberts
was the hero-speaker. Conscription
was in the air. For aught Mr. Bal-
four said the delegates were warranted
in reckoning hirn as a supporter of
the conscription resolution. But when

M3

LORD CHARLES BERESPORD,

AN ADMIRAL 0F THE FLEET

the moment came and the Conference
called, "Withdraw," he guggested that
the resolution be not put to, vote. I
learned afterwards that he was op-
posed to itis introduction. His speech
at the Constitutional Club luncheon
was exquisite alike in spirit and foirnu.
Once it swept within sight of Tariff
Tteforrn, not near enough to violate
the proprieties or to, compromise him-
self, but just enougli to give bis pro-
tectionist followers something Vo cheer
for. That habit may have ita ad-
vantages but it may be fatal te leader-
ship.

In somne respects Sir Edward Grey
comrnanded the admiration of th'e
Conference almost more than any
other speaker. H1e has the unmistak.
able aristocratie air, dignified, self-
poised, resti-ained, and the background
of bis political thinking is coloured
with the Rosebery Imperialism. That
must be remembered when listening
to him or when reading bis speeches'
at times of crisis. Grey represents
one wing of the Liberal Cabinet,



LORD MORLEY,

SECRETARY 0F STATE FOR INDIA

LlIoyd-George the other. Botli agree
in their fundamental ideals and pur-
poses, and by the coordinated in-
formied ani progreýssive action of botlî

wgsBritishl Lberalism la being car-
ried forward with a programme of
L;ervice to the nation and to humanity
sucli as few governments ever at-
tempted. 0f course, efforts are being
mnadeý o aplit the Government in two.
Thle Imperiali6tic Tories are strlving
Vo capture Sir Edward Grey as tliev
would fain thiîîk they captured Lord

Jtoebey.At the other extreme the
Socîialiste pretend Vo dlaim Mr. Lloyd-
George. Thoughtful onlookers very
ightlyv regard these two di6tingiahe(1
PBritl-ah statýesmen as standing at the
ftwýo poles of one f ull-orbed truth, each
tht- complement of the other, and liv
thieir puirposeful coôperation the great
initeres,- of wvorld-empire on the one
hand anid the no less urgent causes
of social reform on the other shall
together lie evenly, adequately, effec-
tively served.

Two very interesting groups of men

MR. K. 5. MALOANE,

SECRETARY OP STATE FOR WAR

were ini close touch with the Confor-
ence. One liad to do with tlihNvy
the other with tixe Armny. Mlr.
iReginald MeenFirst Lord uf thie
Admiraltv, is a young man Vo, wýhom
lias been cornmitted enormousý re-
gporisibîlities at a very criticail tiime.
He presaidced over the disciui of theo
Prcss, aird the Navy. He la thioiiglitful,
isteady, aiid free froi ji1IînIm, a go
mani o lie at tlche lmr those dlavg.
lia First Sea Lord, Sir Joh isher
was our pilot the dav we -tiled
f lrougli the "long ses ans of tlic
Fleet at Spithead. Sir Joni Is the
most demnocratie of men, and ouf of
stormis of eontroversy lcie laemerginig
with credif. The chîef eritic ofth
Admiralty, Lord Chanceg Bereaford. î3
much mnore iuferestîng to newspnpcqr
men, because lie is so delighitfutllv
outespokcen. Tt waF; the Rigit Honouir-
able Alfrel Lyttelton who Vold us, tliat
in discuffling the Navy men were
exposed to rhetonic on one aide and
to îndiscretion on flie other. He miax'
lhave lhad Lord Charl«-s in misnd Is
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MR. AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN

illustrating botli dangers. -Indiscre-
tion," lie said, "is the more amusing
to an audience, especially to an
audience of the IPress, but it lias a
way of recoilirlg formidably on the
head of its author." No man talked
witli more agreeable indiscretion than
Lord Charles Bcresford.

Mr. R. B. ilaldane, Secretary of
State for War, became known to many
of the delegates, for, lîke Mr. Mc-
ICenna, he manifested a genuine per-
sonal interest in the Conference. H1e
îs a solid man. Hue masters the de-
tails of the problem he has, in hand
as of old lie mastered bis brief s for
Canada before the Privy Council. H1e
talked in private with evident pride of
his Canadian briefs and recalled the
da'ys of Sir Oliver Mowat's. Provincial
Rigîts appeal cases. 11e bas himself
something of Mowat's four-square sta-
biiity.

Lord Rtoberts wag the war-hero of
the Conference and aithougli many
tbink bis "conscription" policy the
work of "an old man in a hurry-
usina Lord Randoîpli Churchiil's de-

seription of Gladstone'ýs Honte MRile
bill he gripped us ail flot only byý his
speeches on special occasions but al&>(
l)y the cordiaiity witli whicli le greet-
ed individual delegates on ail private
occasions.

At Aldershot the most interesting,
personality was Sir Horace 'Smithi-
])orrien, who was ln charge, and whlo
asked after the Canadians who w.,rved
under him in Soutli Africa w'ith the
affectionate intereist of a perioial
friend. One did not wonder at thie
entbusiaem. of the Canadian soldiurs,
for Smith-TDorrien.

Two of the youiîger men ini the front
rank of the House of Commons were
interesting to, the delegates, botli for
their own sakes and for the ak of
the names they bear. One \\'as Austen( i
Chamberlain, the other Winston
Churchill. Personally Mr. Cliamber-
lain is the more agreeable, but --\r,
Churchill is the more interesting.
Neither in his speeches for in biis
conversations did Mr. Chamberiain
betray any distinctive qualitvy that
woul1 compel attention. Tus appar-

MR. WINSTOr4 CHURCH[LL,

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF TRACE
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ently (aiual but really preiîoitated
mention (,f rny father'' drew froîn
the dlg tes eu instant applanse
0lîîeh shom-ed that the old-time Col-

oilSet-retiary is not forgotten. It
isý aid that iii the loter \ oarY of bis

ca;,reori iii the Ilouseo f Communs thiere
mur(. two men of wbom Mr. Joseph

(imnberainwas genuinelv ufraid-
YM1r. iÂoyd-George and Mr. Churchill.
Tliat saving is probably true. Mr.

11,dGerg is ablle, alert, keen,
nblfired witli immense moral

coivitioiani is a most danigerous
antagonit ier on the platform or ini

'arbmontii, as several of the Lords
haediscovered during the Budget

vontroversy. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain
iii well fear 1dm.
Mlr. Winston Churchill is of en-

tir,.b, didTerent stýyle. lie is clever,
amazigl~ lever, beyond ail ques-

tîin, but hoe is exasperatingly imper-
trbl.They eaul 1dm a ''cad,'' and

()n A]l occasions feature bis "lone
},nd rresponsibility. Jus Confer-
once peeh was flot ispeciallv diýs-

THE EARL 0F CREWE,

SECRETARY 0F STATE FOR THE COLONIES

EARL ROBERTS

tingiiislîod, exetfor toewh n
(lertstotxI. Hieralvvatdtbea
out on the r-er' npilhx
wllhieIn scontod. Tot. 1w]o bl iîn-

solf iiibec bole ho oouted toý bnni
for strengthý1. Even isý friendtý1 a14\tboy are lover sure, cf biiî. 1 hoa,ýrd
bis speech in Pdîiburgh ini it, h

(soored Lord Lason vrt1w
''rineing'' and "icn' uies

but it really was noft hiaîf at, bad ai,
headlincs cf the reports and sbse
quent referonoog-,s maidt, it appoar.
There are those wlii, thinký Cliiore.iîll

w-i yot be ;i divisive, influene. Iii tho
Liberal parts asJ;t h ha rli

ba" been inii teCnsrtie ar.
Certain it ijs that hit i, niot lie(lyv -"et
awhiîle to sinký inito ob)seuriityv.

Two Cabine(t Minisers wo ar lit-
erary men rather thian poli]ticýians
greatlv attracted the du1tegzitt-. of aIl]
those Nwho lhonourud t1e(ofoew
witi oserions and thouglitfuil ade
Lord Morley was for meio the most in-
teresting. He is flot anl orator as ora-
tors go. lie speak-s hailtînglv and with
a certain toucli of remotenese in his,
toile. There is nothing at ail of un-
reserve or abandon. But. deispite ail
this, John Morley is one of the grand
men of the Empire. He bas aged



HIS rMPERIAL MAJESTY, KING EDWARD

since he wus in Toronto a few years
ago. The lines have deepened in his
face, dug partly by personal, sorrow
and pattly by that awful burden of
India. A less wise man or a less
humane mani or a leffl courageous
man, and who can tell wha-t unpre-
cedented horrors India bail witnessed
during Morley's years of office. lis
sagacity, integrîty and intelligent
state8manship, marking the lines of
progress and creating the atmosphere
of life, have done more for British
mile in lIndia than ever can be told
except to those who cax read the
meaning of those furrows of care and
that far-away looki. Personal sorrow
added a pang to his public burden.
And throtigh these years he bas gone
go steadily, so, heroically, so bravely
even thougi lie saw no higli purpose
culminating either for the individual
or for the race "behind the veil." As
he spolie to us, with a note of plead-
ing in bis voice, calling us and ail our
fellow-journalists to stand against
the rebarbarisation of the nations, I
could not but regret that men speali

of hîm as one whose intellectual
vision is flot touched with religious
faith. The story cornes bacli, told mie
by Nforley's former junior eolleagx]e
in journalîsni, T. P. O'Connor, that
in speaking of bis new house at Wim-
bledon, with its great library and
beautiful Engli8h rural scenery, Mor-
ley said: -It lacis a mountaili.1"
"XVhy a mountain ?" "Because,"
said Mforley-and there W"s infinite
pathos in lis saying of it- "because
beyond the mountain there is hope.1"

Augustine Birrell is removed fromn
John Morley as far as the East is
from the West. They are one in their
political ideals, but ini ail things that
have to, do with temperament and
style and personal impression they be-
long to widely different types. Birrell
was distinguished hefore lie entered
Parliament, Luke Morley, bis e.says v
gave bim rani as a man of letters
before he was called to, the veNing
task of education and the still more
vexed problem of Jreland. Beyond
question he is justifying bis political
caîl. Under bis leadership some real
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lieadway i8 being made in Ireiand.
More bas becu done within the. paist
three or four years, so the hast of the
Irish party say, than in as many de-
cades in the past to, get Ireland out of
the rut of discontent and distress. The
man who settled the university ques-
tion dlid more than yet appears in
helping on the settiement of the Irishi
question. But for the Press delegates
Birreil was a most refreshing breeze.
Members of tihe liuse of Commons
are notoriousiy duil on the platform.
The. Lords are even duller. They
are stilted and restrained, and need
constantly the. whip and gpur of the
campaîgn "hecliler." But Birreli
learned the piatform style beforç lie
entercd politics. Hie literary form, is
excellent, fresh and virile, and when
lie lets go either in Parliamnent or at
a publie meeting, it is as the rushing
of a mighty wînd. "Literature and
Journaliom" was the topie on his day
at the Conference. Morley was ini the
chair, and hie addrese was a master-
pieee. Winston Churchill foliowed
with a speech that ealied journalists
to their higli service as trustees of the
Englieli language and of Britishi civi-
lisation, using, not buliets, but words,
and under obligation to use wise
vords, true words, words of honour
and justice and peace. Then came
Vi-seount Milner. Now, Milner is an
Imperialist, both by nature and by
practice, and hie sympathies do not
run parallel with those of Morley or
Churchill or any of the Liberals. Hie
Imperialism, to be sure, is dashed
with disturbing Radiealismn which sep-
arates i froni the old reactionary

-Tory type as distinetiy as froni Lloyd-
George and John Burns. But Mil-
ner is really an Imp)erialst, and when
he foilowed Churchill a sudden
change oecurred. What a differencel
Churchi is reekiess, studiously reck-
les, while Milner is almost painfully
eoniscientious and almost lamentably
laching in political Essgacity. Plainly
h. did not reliali Morley's warning
against rebarbarising the nations with
hýattIeships and yellow journals. Rie

caiied it -dreadiul nonsense," and,
expreseing the opinion that "the. life is
out of the discussion of 'Literature
and Journalieni,' '> h. deelined to,
speak more than a few words i c'rder
that the dèlegates miglit get back to
the discussion of imperial defence'
which liad already absorbed almost
the entire time of the Conférence.

But Milner reckoned without his
hosts. Even loyalty and defence are
net ail the, things newspaper mnan
care about. Hie reckoned aise with-
out Augustine Birreil, who followed
him on the programme. Birreil swept
through that conference hall of the
Foreign Office inspiriting as a breeze
from the hila of Xiii arney, and al
the war-imicrobes were blown out the
windows. His speech in giving the.
toast at the luneheon by the literary
and journalistie members of the. House
of Commorie wus a marve1 of clever-
nessansd brilliancy, and wu spôken
with that verve and vigour which me-
deema after-dinner spea«king froni b.
ing burdensome to the diners. Mr.
Birreil is an interesting personality.

Mention of Milner recall the. names
of two other Pro-consuls, Lord Cur-
zon and Lord Cromer. Ail three
have been in the higli places of the.
Empire. To themn waa given the
dangerous, power of the. autocrat. Tiie
autocrat in South Africa, ini Egypt,
or i India runs great risks. He
makes or lie breaks. In South Africa
Lord Milner, with the. conscience of
a Puritan, but without the sympa-
tiietie Insight, of a leader of mon,
played the autocrat and bast. And
when he saw ail ho thought to build.
turnd upside down by the. present
Government in giving a free Parl...
mentary constitution te the. now
united colonies of South Affice, Mil-
ner could neot rejoice. R. was slow
of heart te believe ail that the statos-
men of South Africa, Boom sud Britishi
alike, iiad spoken. But despite this
incapacity te understand or to b.
lieve, honour and admiration are due
to Visccunt Milner for bis sterling
qualities, hila incrruptibility i the
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mest of South African millionaire
exploitera, and hie earnest thougli
sometimes mistaken efforts bo make
the. Britishi Empire a tower of strength
and a moral force.

Lord Cromer turned to the delegates
a strong, strife-scarred face. He, toS,
lias suffered, but not in vain, for the
Empire'& sake in India and Egypt.
Experience has taught him that pe-
litical systems and political, ideale
suîted to one race and one zone may
not be suited bo a dfifferent race in a
différent zone. He began an Englieli
Libera with notions of democracy a
the ultimate and universal form of
civil government. Stern facts in
India and even sterner facte in Egypt
have tauglit him that there la ne
divine right cf democracy, that gov-
ernmental forces sliculd be outward
expressions cf the inward life cf a
people, and that between. the 111e-in-
stincts cf the Anglo-Saxon and those
cf the. Oriental difference stretches
wide as the difference between. self-
gcvernment and autocracy.

More autocratic than Lord Milner,
more oelf-aasertive than Lord Cromer,
the man wlio rubbed many cf the
delegates the wrong way waa Lord
Curzon. A man cf ability, cf very de-
cided ability, lie certainly is. No
weakling can be hated as Curzon is
hated-hate le net toc strong a terni
-both iD India and in England. No
email man rises bo the Cliancellorship
of Oxford University. And yet lie laid
bare hie limitations the very first day
wýe met hlm. It was at the luncheon
given at the Constitutional Club, the
Conservative headquarters. On. cf
the boasts was bo "Britishi Pro-ccn-
suis." By one of -Fate's strange
ceincidences., the commiîtt-ee chose the
one Press delegate who ouglit nebt b
have been selected bo propose that
toast, ID view cf the fact that Lord
Curzon replied. That man was Malt-
land park, cf the Cape Times, who,
when in journaliomin Allahabad, came
into sharp antagonism years ago with
Cujrzon over some matters cf Indian
intereet. There was net ron for

both in India. Ncw tii.y meet. la
London, the man who, had bo lave
proposing a toast bo whicli the. for-
mer Viceroy makes response. Mr.
Park did hie part in excellent taste,
making amusing reference bo the per-
sonal clash and the unexpected meet-
ing under exceptional circumatances
after se many years. But Lord Cur-
zen in hie reply "sliowed hie teeth.-
Re had net forgotten or forgiven. Hie
shait was strongly shot but it, was
dipped in venoni. That personal aide-
liglit explained in some measure why
hie got into trouble in India and why
hlie l net findîDg polilics in Britala
a bed cf roses or a roadway bo fame.

But time would fail bo tell cf ail
who for. their names' sakie or their
worke' sakie were at one time or an -
other the. observed cf all the. dele-
gates. The Earl cf Crewe hala our
epecial interest because cf his official
relations with overseas ail aîrs, and
h. won our respect and confidence
by hie wise, dignified and coniiatory
bearing on ail occasions. Lord Esher
waa a perfect chairman, and as a
guide, philosopher, and friend iione
coula equal T. P. O'Connor, who
neyer f ailed us. And many othera
there were.

Gresteet of ail amnong the person-
alities that came within the range of
the. Conférence was the King ui.
self. There lie stcod, with the. gra-
cious and beautiful Queen et his
gide, under the trees et Marlboroughi
House, and as friends greet friends
the King and Queen and the Prince
and IPrincess of Wales greeted with
unusual, wanmth and cordiality the.
press representativea from, the outer
Empire. Its ç;implicity wa% as ira-
pressive as was, the statelinese of the,
pageant on the east lawn et Wind-
sor Castie. At the heart of the Em-
pire is a true, Persnality, and by
his personal toucli Hie Imperial Ma-
jesty found a heart cf loyalty in the
most demnocratie man among us. We
found him, as Lord Rosebery sed,
-not merely the King cf Great Bi-
tain, but the. King cf Hearts."



THIE NEW ONTARIO "READERS"

BY ARNOLD HAULTAIN

T o ehoose and grade selections ofprose and poetry for the whole
Publie School course is not an easy
tusk, especially when we consider that
those selectîons are supposed ko per-
formi varions functions: ko teaeh speil-
ing and reading, grammar and pars-
ing; ko cultivate a teste for literature;
to instili prineiples of obedience, bra-
vory, and rectitude; ko inculcate
patriotiem; ko spur ambition - flot
even thîs enurneration exhausts their
functions. Nevertheless the task is
not beyond human capacity: there
have been "Readers" before these
new one: how have those who, are
respon.sible for these performed that
tak 2

To be candid, the new set of
"Readers" authorised by the Minister
of Educatîon of the Province of On-
tario reflects more credit upon the
publishers than it does upon the corn-
pilons. The cover is neat, the binding
streng, the paper good, the type large,
the illustrations clear; and for ail this
excellence the price is atonishingly
cheap-rangng from four cents for
the. "Primer" (ninety-six pages) to
uixteen cents for the "Fourtk Book"
(four hundred and ten pages). It
should be remembered, however, that
in no case has anyone been paid for
copyright: authors and publishers
alike seemn to have been most gener-
eus in giving permission ko quote;
and, since authors and publishers de-
pend upon copyright for a livelihood,
this generosity on their part towards
the youth of Canada is well worthy
the thanka accorded them in the pre-

faees of the Minister of Education.
The publishers are the T. Eaton Ceon.
pany, Limited, of Too. The cors-
pilers preserve their anonymity.

From the point of view ef what
mey be calied the ethical value et lit..
erature, the compilera seers t have
chosen judiciously. Courage a.nd
honour, obedience, kindnese, love ef
country, implicib veracity, high re-.
solve-all these the seleetions incul-
cate. But, frors the inexhaustible
treasures of English lierature, it
should not be so very diffieult ko oh-
tain passages inculcating these vir-
tues. AIl high art, including the art
literary, is moral, as the great Goethe
said, and as Ruskin was se fond ef
enforcing. It is frein the point ef
view of what may be called the puraly
literary value of literature that we
think we detect in these 'Readers"
some short-comings.

It was a maxirs of that same great
Goethe that, in matters, literary, a
thing ought ko excel or it ought net
ko exist.-which, if it is a platitude, is
a platitude too ofen forgotten. That
admirable and erudite critic Mr.
Francis T. Palgrave did flot forget it
when compiling hie second arnthology
of English lyrica. ge extremely car-
ful, indeed, was he ko insert ini hie
collection only that which time had
declared ko be excellent, ko be per-
manent, that he excludes from it the
work of ail living writers, even though
he was choosing for readers ef mature
judgment. Our compilera have placed
themeelves under no such restriction&
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-ven thougli their avowed object is
(80 we May assume) to oducate the
buste of youth, so that youth may dis-
criminate the excellent from the. un-
worthy, may imitate and learn fromn
the one, and may avoid the mistakes
of the other. Ail four "Readers"
abound ini selections, f rom writers now
living or but so very recently passod
away, that Time has had no oppor-
tuijity of sifting the excellent fromn
the mediocre. And the selections
seem to have been thrown together
in the most haphazard of fashions.
Order or classification there seoins te
b. nous. In the. Fourth Book, Can-
nif Haight's "Country Life in Can-
ada" îs succeeded by a line from,
Dante (with no explanatien as to
whence cite-d or by whomn transiat-
ed); this i6 fellowed by Archibald
Lampnan'a "Heat"; thon cornes a
portion of Proverbs,. chapter IV.,
thon cornes Felicia Hemans her
"Bernardo del Carpio"; aiter which,
apparently juet to fill the page, -are
inserted two lines and a haîf fromn
Shakespeare (with no mention of the
play frorm whieh they are taken).-
Surely this is rather a hodge-podge 1

Âgain, on page 108 (of tiie Fourth
Book) we find the. termiînation of a
passage. from Lord Dunraven'a "The.
Great Divide" fellowed. by a single
phrase (not a whole sentence) frora
the. General Epistje of James (with
noe hint as to ite, source, and with
ne hint as to whether the phrase
applies to Atropos or to the. Deîty-
and it would fit either), and this fol-
lowed by six linos whieh the. pupil is
informed are from -Clough." -- Happy
that unread but euxious anud eager
pupil who, eager to learn, and thumb-
ing lais book in hia lonely eloset, can
get real hnowledge and a cultîvated
taste from a perusaÈ of these snippets
of 'Literature." In the whole vol-
ume there are not half a dozen ex-
planatory notes te help huzn; there
ie scarcely a date; there is not evon
an index. To find out whether
"*Clough" wau, let us Say, an ancient
Sage or a miner poet writing for a

modern cis-Atlantic magazine, this
oager but unread pupil must wait
until lie can consuit las, mastex, or
eau procure the annotations which, we
believe, are te be published separately.

On page seventeen, la a single sen-
tence signed "Amiel." W. picture
to ourselves that saine Public School
pupil cudgelling his brains, as te
which particular dictionary of bio-
graphy is mest likely to contain the
naine of Amiel-whether ancient or
modern, Greek, Engliali, or French.
Surely the compilers niight at lcast
have mentioned beneath that lin.
"Froin the Journal Intime of Heniri-
Frédéric Amiel (1821-1881). Trans-
lated by Mrs. flumphry Ward."

At riek of giving offence, surely
exception rnay be taken te the in-
clusion of so mucli thMd is se very
modemn. At the quotation that opens,
and at that whieh closes, thia Fourth
Book (both fromn Mr. Rudyard Kip-
ling) we will not cavi; thougli many
will hold that Mr. Kipling bas atml te
await the verdict of postemity. But,
musical thougli it la, surely Miss Mar-
jorie L. C. Pickthall's poemn "Begai"
(page 24) could afford te wait a few
years before insertion in an authorised
text-book for chuldren. Are the.
compilera se sure of what is, "excel-
lent" in poetry that they ca afford &
page and a half te "Bega" and ex-
clude soIn. recognised and undoubted
gemn fromn the wealth of England's
poetic treaeures? Do they pit thefr
judgment against that of posterity?
There are four selections from Charles
G. D. ]Roberts, four frern Archuhald
Lampman, two from, Frederick George
Scott, and ene froin Milton. (Ther.
are really two, but the prose pmsg
on page W2» is net censidlered worthy
of a place in the Contents.)

On page 79 there are six lin.. with
ne heading snd with the. sole sut,-
scription "Hlooper." Net eventh
Table of Contents wil1 give the. pupil
any more light, for even the
"'Hooper" is there omnitted.

la the name of Mrs. Cecil France
Alexander (page 83) sueli a hou..-
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hold word amnong Canadian Public
seholars. that ne dates are necessary
after lier nazne? As she died only
fourteen years ago, net every Public
soholar will even know where bo look
for a biegraphical notice.

Four sonnets are given. But the
youthful reader la not informed that
they are sonnets; and, since few
youthful readers know anything cf
tiie structure of a sonnet, would it
not have been well bo tell the printers
te separate the quartets ana the ter-
cets by appropriate spaces? When
once a sonnet is seen thus divided, its
anatemy is net easly forgotten.

Net only do the compilera under-
take bo forestall posterity'is verdict
on peetry, they forestall it on prose
alco. (We ta<e it for granted that
nethiug mediocre, nothing immature,
nothing that, in Matthew Arnold's
phrase, la net "cof the centre" is in
this Fourth Bock deliberately insert-
ed.) la then, the following passage
(Fourth Book, page 177) truly "cf
the centre," la it beautiful and li-
maculate prose? -

IlWalrus wallow on the pînk granite
islands in linge herds. Polar bears
fcounder from icepan ta îcepan. The
Arctie haro, white au snow, but for the
great bulging black oye, bounds over the
1bouders. Snow buntngs, whistling swans,
gnow geese, ducks in niyriade-flacker
and claeker and hold solemu conclave on
the adjoining rocks, as though thîs wore
(Éeic)their realm f rom the béginnîng and
f or ail tdine."

We aee, toc, that the compiler
gie their imprimatu? bo the word
"ýspry" (First Bock, page 96),
whieh they will net fiud ln Johinson,
and whieh even the "Century Dic-
tionary" admits bo be "Provincial
Englieli and United States"; to the
spelling "forego" (Feurth Bock, page
172), which, cf ceurse, is wrong; te
that extremely "vulgar errer" the use
of the word "bug" as applicable te
ail fiying insocts (First Bock, pages
e8 et se q.); and they show theuiselves
se subservient b jUnited States usage
as to have the temierîty bo alter
naines ID en old and time-hououred

English nursery-tale (sec Prîmer,
pages 48 et 88q.).-The motte on the
fly-leaf (beneath a Union Jack) àa
"One Flag-One Fleet--One Throne";
this tri-unity des flot seemi te imply
One Language.

By the way, why this extreme care-
fulness te particularise (in a set, of
Provincial "Readexm" authorised by a
Provincial Government) the necessity
for the unification of an Imperial
"fleet" ? Why not -a unification of

the divorce laws, or of the tariff, or
of the laws of insolvent debtors?-all,
we understand, raid ini certain quar-
ters te bc very inucli in need of lui.
perial unification.

The choice of illustrations seema bo
have been as fortuîtous as the choioe
cf selections. In the Fourth Bock
there are two portraits, one of the
King (facing "Tom Tulliver at
School") and oue cf Egerton Ryergon
(facing "The Battle cf the Pipes");
there are pictures of the Parliamnent
Buildings nt Ottawa and avt Toronto;
there 18 a picture cf four ccws (facing
"Sinbad the Baillr"); there ia a pic-
ture of two ster; there is a picture
cf two herses; and there is a picture
of Georgian Bay (facing "In a Ca"e
with a Whale").

But after aIl, is lb absolutely neces.-
sary that a set cf 'Public Sçhooj
Resders should ho wholly and purely
"liîterary" ? Are the dlaims of litera-
ture sO paramount, and the claims of
agriculture so subeidary, that the
rural youth cf this, Province shaîl, in
its authorised. text-books, have it4 m.t-
tention turned solely bo the former?
The sons and daughters cf thie f arm-
ers cf Ontario are forsaking the f arm;
the faruis cf Ontario are clamouring
for help; acres upon acres of tiie
farui-iand cf Ontario lie untilied, or
but partly tilled, for want of willing
hands and interested bratna. And yet
one woul. imagine, froni a perusal
of theee Readlers, that Ontario waes a
sort cf'Academe, where nor plough uer
harrow nor binder were known. True,
there la in the ]?irt Bock a selection
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ealled '<How the Pony was Shod";
ini the Second, selections called -"How
1 Turned the Grindatone" and "The
Mani Who PD Not Like Work"; in
the Third, selections called "An
Apple Orchard li the Springl,,
"Corn.fieldn%," "Work or Play"; and
lu the Fourth, ïselections called
"Work and Wages," "The Ffrat
Ploughing," "Country LiUe in Can.
ada ini the 'Thirties,' " and "'Hon-
ourable Toil"-aI combined, surely, a

very me"gr tribute to the cdaims of
rural labour. However, this je a
broad subject aud an intricate. Ail
we ask ie that the youth, of Ontario
should flot, by Ineans oftite author-
ised Uceaders, be led to tb.ink that
literature is a higher thlng than la-
bour, whether rural or urban. It is
not. And, for ourselves, we can, in
imagination, picture to oursoîves, a
set of IReaders which could, insen4ibly,
inculcate that indubitable tact.

OCTOBER

Bv JAMEýS P. HAVERSON

October, poets sing and artists dreaze
0f your gold grandeur, of your heart, of flaine,
And your bold beauty ha their endllesa theme--
Oiily with pity cari I naine your naine.

A wistful woman have you seemed to me,
Not yet grown old, but leaving youth behind;
And lest with fading beauty, love grow cold,
Seeking some regpite froin your fate to find.

SpiTing speake ot hope and youth, and bold emprise,
And Surumer singe of love and ail desire;
But Autumnn's pageant tells a bitter tale
In glowing embers of a dying fire.

Now, emiling up at your dear love, the sun,
lI trembling hope that lie will not depart,
With every art do you bedeck yoursîelt
Thougli vague forebodings fll your aching heart.

In vain, October, aIl aIse in vain,
Thus artfully becrlmsoning your cheek,
To dres your hair; in vain your brave, sad emile,
So brief the respite you may thus bespeak.

And 80 while peets sing their songe of joy
0f Your talfse gladuese and forced gaiety,
I oniy se" a tortured woman eoul
That seeks to hold a lover hopeleWey.



MR. STORK'S MISCALC ULATI ON
BY WILLIAM MACKAY

T IIAT whicli William Stork left outof his ca.lculation mattered a
great deal, as lie was to discover
later on. is preparations for the ab-
duction of Hoppner's famnoua portrait
of Lady Leesiore had been, humanly
apeaking, guite perfect. This paint-
ing hung ini the picture gallery st
Bodmin Towers. And Mr. Stork was
working for a principal in New York.

Naturally lie had selected a night
on which, there was no inoon. He had
negotiated an entry by means of a
window in the servants' wîng. A plan
of the ground. floor of the mansion
made things easy to a gentleman of
hie professional eminence. Rie walked
Confldently through passages which he
had neyer trodden before. Hie eleetrie
laxnp discovered doors that conveyed
from narrower înto broader corridors.
Ne simply opened them, and proceed-
ed cautiously and noîselesaly on hie
way, as surefooted as if lie had been
free of the stately home all his life.

Mr. Stork had displayed a proper
consideration for the quality of the
household on whom lie was xnaking
thie informal and nocturnai caîl.
Hie was in evening drese. Rie invari-
ably diressed for dinner, es ho usu-
ally partook of that meal ini West End
restaurant$. His clothes were ùdniir-
ably eut. Hle wore hie wateh in a fob,
and from it depended a gold-mouuted
ribbon of watered ailkr from whioli
hung a bunèh of seals. For the rest
lie was a ian of thirt, of militaty
uppearance, enlianced by a lieavy
cavalry moustache of blonde colour.

Among other things upon which the
eniterprising operator lied caleudated

sa that the inmatee of Bodmin
bu

Towers would &Il be a-bedl et thre
o'cîoek in the mnorning, tlie hour of
his visit. Tliere lied been a long and
oxheusting run with the Cottosmore.
The wliole hou&e party lied been in
the field. The after-dinner ''bridge"
lied been slow and perfunctory. The
lest atragglors lin the billisrd-roon lied
retired to rest before one. The house
was silent as the grave, William was
in luck. It was wliat ho would have
termed *'e soft job."

Hie approacli was abso.lutely silent,
for lis patent leather pump(; were pro-
vided witli feit, under-soles. Witli a
deftness only acquired after long andl
patient practice lio opened the door
leading to the hall without botraying
himself by a sound. Hie wus now warm
on the mcent, for the picture gallery
was on the other aide of the fine où.
panelled hall whicli lie was now &bout
to enter.

He crossed the th-resliold, and be.
came aware in a moment of the f aet
that liebl made a miscalculation. A
single electrie humer shone eold and
Steadily just above the big open f1reb-
place, and under the liglit two people
stood fecing hlmn. They lied turned
suddenly froni the whiîte, but sVili
smouldering, loge. Althougli William
Stork'8s entry lied been noiseless, somo
instinct informed Vhe pair of watcherR
of a third presence. The situation wa
noV without its piquancy.

For a few seconds, which under the
conditions atretdliod out into minutes,
the three people Istood regarding oacI
other. Then William Stork instinctive-
ly 8ettled on his plan of campeigu.
Rie walke'd slowly towards tIe watch-
ors, emiled ingratiatingly, and quietly
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and quickly took stock of them, Be that
hoe right ht on the style of addresis
and lino o! conversation hast calculat-
ed to disarrn suspicion. Also hoe blt
impreesed with the necessity of speak-
ing in a toue inaudible beyond the
four-square iu which lie stood. One
ef the two inconvenient witnesses of
William's intrusion was a youug man
of about twenty-five. -Him hoe at once
set down as an officer in the army.
The noble ownor of the bouse had,
Mr. Stork had ascertained, no son.
Therefore the young man was a visi-
ter. The young girl who, steod beside
hin was eighteen years, of age. She
alse, lie argued, must lie a visiter, for
the daugliters o! Bodmin were niar-
ried womeu with chîidren of their
own. This youug girl was sweetly vir-
ginal.

The nocturnal visiter was relieved te,
note that, whereas hoe was able te
show a confident and assured front,
the young things, by the hearth were
manifestly distreseed, con!used, ap-
prehansive. His ebjeot, thereforo,
should be te ceneiliate them and get
rid o! 'them.

"Couldn't nleep a wiuk," hae whis-
pered low, putting hi, hand before his
mouth as though te etifie a yawn.

Tho two loiterers. loeked et eaeh
ether, interchanging a glance expres-
sive of the utrnest helplessnesse and
hopeleses.

Bill Stork continued:
-Never eau manage te aleep the

flrst time in a strango lied. Gob down
here by the haat train. 'Leven o'oleok
before I get te the Tewers, se I went
straight tomy rom. Had aheavy
day on the. Stock Exchange. And a!-
ter I'd got into my sales 1 fell aeleep
ini a xnuoh toc, comfertablo arin-chair.
When I ýwoke up just now I faIt I
dare not go te bed aud lie tossiug
awake thore all nîght. And here 1
arn. Se? Have a cigarette, do," h.e
said, passing his case te the mn.

It as the tUrnof the youIgman
now te cultivate a conciliatOiY atýti-
tîide. na accepted the proffered re-
freshuient and etruck a liglit, But

boyond aoknowledging the newoemer'a
civility with the single word,
"Thanks," hoe said nothing. His un-
easiness înereased as thougli affected
by the grewth of Mr. Stork's confident
familiarity.

"But I should introduee mysel!,"
said the gentleman iu the felt-scled
footwear. "I'm Suttiar, Lord Bod-
nxin's broker. I'm a pretty straiglit
mnan acres country, and hie lordsbip
is. good enougli te invite me down
somnetimes for a ceuple o! days' hunt-
in'. Good on hirn. What?"

The young soldier by the hoarth was
net te lie outdone in politeneos, and
proceeded te introduce huiself and the.
lady with whoni lie had been diseo,..
ered in what even a man in Stork's
stratum o! society boit te hoe a com-
promising situation.

"My naine is Strangeways," he suid
in a hesitating way, "and the lady i,%
Miss ])erry; and although you sud 1
are comparative strangers I amn about
to--er-ask you a faveur."

"My dear Captain Strangeways, I
amn entirely at your service," said Mr.
Sterk, with effusion. 'Tray command
me."y

"I havo merely te request that whjen
you see oui host and his gueste bo-
morrow you will say nothiug of thd,
meeting."0

"Just as if I should do sueli a
thing 1" sad William, iu a toua o>f
hurt reproach.

'lThanks. for the assurance," said
the other.

"Assurance is the wordl 1"ad Mr.
Stork--to hirnel!.

The lovers--!or sucli they evidently
were--did net acoept the assurance as
a hit that they miglit, if so dis-
poeed, retire te their respective rooms.
The gil iseemed eager te interç'ene in
the. conversation; and eventusiiy she
did, pale-faced sud trembling, te tii,
effeet:

"Oh!l Mr. Buttiar, you have a sn
face. I'm sure you are a good, good
mnu"

"My friands ara indulgent enough te
tell me 8, " admittedl theuni. he
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lMarauder, as lie bowed deferentially,
-1I believe," whiip1ered the girl

sliyly, -that Providenice lias sent you
to our aîd."-

"Sure thiing, dear young lady'- oh-
serv-d W\illiamr eonfi<h'ntly.

* Ht'ctr '' ie sai<i, ttiriîiiiIg to lier
loer , ' hall tell MJr. Sutlar Al.''

luthe inatter of cofdneI'm a
iwr-fuct CliaaeerY Lante Safe l)p1 t
ruplied Stork ïtirilv. ''Trý ile

Captii Srngwi hge hi$
Islîolderls aldid ntig

Dic Xrry iovedý quite êClosu te the
strafiger.

-1 1to and I are engaged,' 4he
explainedA with downeast aysnd
quiveriflg lips; "but Iny people, w e't
hr'ar of it. 1 have tlht' freý;ît îf-
tune to be a wealtlîy miiesad

Hec-t'or is a younger son with his al-
lowýaIce and hi5 psy."

Mýr. Stork's interest in the happy
pair hecamne redoubled wlien lie heard
of thelay' finaial position.

'Mon>iev," lie said sententiouislv,
i6 drossl. I've handled heaps of it

in mv time. A barrier of filthy lucre
is no0 end of a nuisance in eases, of this
sort. "

-ewere thinking of ninning
away, " she added as a sequel to hier
first disclosure.

"Now?' inquired Mr. Stork
eagerly.

The girl nodded in emphatic a&sent.
"Then I'm your mari !" said the

stranger cheerily.
."ýI knew if, Hector! I frit confi-

dent that Mr. Suttlar wais sent here
to help us," whispered the girl, turn-
ing a briglit face to Strang-eways.

"Wliat would yen advisp 9" aisked
the Captain, with sornething leathan
enthugiasm in Iis, tone.

-You know the 'lay' of tlie estate
t suppose 2" inquired Stork.

"Perfectly," answered Hector.
'Yeu must open one of the win-

dows of tlie big dining-room. That
will let you out on thec terrace. Go
along thec terrace to the soutli and
down the steps. Go on south tilI Voir
corne to a path that leads under the

7

wall of thegrdw s It t akes ,you riglit
to tire plalt ut ion ;ond theret rms
tlîrough thre w o.Keep te, t1w patlî
for hiaîf a moile. Thiere ~o'lcomr to
a gute. lt's open. 'Plie gate leads
uite aIlue iw Io tilie Jarre 'o w,1 \%]l fiod

rue maiting for yon in) a miotor. SI.lp
off, tv ur xoir, auigtsîî

raps ud tIiîg1ýs. Amin if I ee ,u
l s~,J'dfiîî jewcl- c-as(' ul0îîg.

aîo'i ., sw flic sauis. J)o) .'o fol-
low' une ', "la ''

te get a 11otor ut tis uiunu i ur2'

* ' Volea 0 it te nie, Uajftain, ' re-

* Trust li for aIll Mi nil or 1( flot
aIll, ''quoteil Mis )rrv.

-Thiat's righit, .ýoung Liad ' re
Storli, lekngu Iii,, wa<' d ft'l.-
ing aixiolls ahmout1 flc liglît of Iuilu'.
"(''odlin't; iw fr-it'nd. and qnic1k's thie

word. 1I'vu got to) ruai ito f1le pie-
turc gallery f or a iniiiup. You slp
off and do ii bit of qieck chne ie
uippy aboutl if. Yo('l finid ie ami

the machine, ii flic, lane. so long!"-
He crose hrredy owrds thle

entrance o i pituegale TIl
edoping pair tuirned to the" %vid( ýstair-
cage.

Stork IItI ounnedt eeu
fli lrg doule doors flit gv

nuittancet t<) thle iodinfie.
He was fII abou todsoerta is

miscail'lat ionl Inene tolte itelr.
uor of tlîe. tsalçon contiingIl flic fa-

mouslý collectioni.
W'ithi charseferistie sk 1il amd cautiion

lie tpndfic lueav~ N ken doors
witllont cîu ing a0Id Iou L,i ros
into the gallery -tppdda
For here lie was roughIt iip "Il
standing," as fli hey tsay at ses, by a
sziglf w-hieh froze fllic ITO Iaro In blit
bones, anid set Iiii m n sasau
on tire spot en mlhieh the sigzlIt of Ii
grim visýion hldre*td hiii.

An electric point shoneù ubove flue
portrait of some dead Bodmnin Who
hsdfiwd flic profession of the
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Law. He was depicted there by that
pleasing and plausible poiniter, Sir
Thomas" wrne iii bis judicial
scarlet. And beneatlî the judge's por-
trait istood the original, shaven-faced
and crimson-clad, 'stariing right on
with calm ceternaI ey3 .

William Stork liad run up against
the celebratcd Bodmin (ibost. For a
fortnigbt William bad been pottering
about the riecghbourbiood in tbe inno-
cent disguisc of a gray-bearded arehbe-
ologist. It hiad been his business to
pick up ail sorts of information con-
cenng the people at the Towers. And
you xnay bu sure tbat more tlian one
old gossip had given im full particu-
Jars of the spirit tbat baunted thec
mnansion and interfered now and then
with the comfort of its guests. But bie
Iîad not for a moment calculated on
being confronted by the inconvenient
spectre.

Stork was a mari of bigh courage
and of infinite resource. Uis sinister
avocation, indced, presupposes those
qualities. 13u&-as is commonly flic
case with gentlemen adopting the
career adventurous-he ws as super-
stitious as a peasant from the Bog of
Allen. Ue would not bave refused
tbe challenge of a couple of armed
menl; but the hair of bis hiead rose at
the sight of a single uncorporeal pres-
ence. It should bu borne in mind
that thic, was William's first gbost.
Uis courage, bis presence of mind,
bis great powers of initiative failed

bim.Uc tood silently gazung at the
gbost, and tbe gliost stood ilentl,,
gazing rit bim. Ue drew bis revolver
fromr his hip pocket. The act was
instinctive, automatie, unconscious on
bis part. For the next moment lie
tunned quickly and tip-toed out of tbe
gallery, reflecting sadly tbat tbe Less-
more Hoppner was not for him, and
that bue must coneole himself as best
bue migbit with tbe jewels which Miss
Derry was even now conveyung to the
Panhard tbat awaited bim ini the lane.

As bue turned to go hie huard the
ghost follow bim. lie was afraid to
look back. His cautions exit became

a l)ani fliglit. An i beliind lim sped
the ghoýst. Frenzied bu3 ond the scope
of miere word description, William
swcrved in bis coure, cauglit bis foot
in the corner of a skiïn riig, and fr11
sp)rawling, face downward, on the
floor. As lie fell bjis guil dropped
froin his band, struck tbe edge of a
chair aiod exploded withi a noise tbat
in the oppres;sive silence of tîme nig!ht
seemed loud as a tbundur-clap.

The gbonst fromn the gallery, follom-
ing, tlirew lîimself on the prostrat,e
b)ody of the burglar, punning himi to
the grouind and slîouting the while the
cries dcmandcd ont sucli occasions.

'Tliieves! Fire! Muýrder!'' bomled
the grisly captor.

'Y-y-your miot a gliost "' groïaned
tbe marii beneath.

-h1ave I the grip of a gliost? in-'
quired tbe top dog, renewing btis cals
to the biouseliold,

"You've the grip of a patent man-.
gle," admitted William; "but let me
go. Give me a change. I've taken
iiotliug. Upon my Sam, I lîaven't.
I'm a bit of a connoisseur-like your-
self-and wanted to ha-ve a quiet look
at the Bodmiri Collection. I'm no
sneak-thief. guv-nor. Lemme go and
you sban't regret it. I've got the
highest credentials, and I arnr a strict-
ly bonest Injiin."

"Tbat, I suppose," observed the
sarcastic spirit, "is why vour carry a
six-shooter and wuar fuît soles on
3 our pumps."

"You're uncommon bard on a foi-
low tlîat's-er--down, " suggested tue
intruder reproachfully.

"Youi'1l soon be a fellow that's ip,
-locked up. Sue ?- observed the
captor cbeerily.

For figures were now seen ap-
proacbing fromn ail points. Mr. Stork,
crestfallen but complaisant, was al-
low'ed to rise. A couple of footrnen
took hold of him gingerly, one on
eitber side. And bis captor pieked up
the fallen weapon.

Lord Bodmn, in pyjamas anda
fur coat, came forward to interrogate
bis younger brother, who was the



glist (>1 t1iis partictîbîar miarrat ive.
.I.iulCy tilitg yL>u liiîiieiied ti> li

abolit, loi,' .aid the 0-wiier 0f the
Towers.

l'oin drew bis re I dres.sinig gow n
about lisi tîtin, 01(1 figure.

Ve,'lie adîîîîitte, atlotgl
mas îafter otiier giane. 1 airned at al

pitasntaîd 1 brougl dowin a crow,

'llat- aîd lxx> cold for your
cr~ ptic ,. , ,' eaîd lits lord-

shlip f1lui addressilig th er nts
hie saidf. -oclk the fullow iip i-vtirely
at<lde a watcli over liai place-t of de-

Iaigsaid whicli, "'iliî and lîitý

'j'Ilisevats having dsaedof
thei pry, r~~ledto exmnin e i

preiise by ay f atser-ltiitiig the
îthdof lis enLtranee. ]l tIii quest

Ot failed. F"or finding î1hat flie docir
cf the outer liait had beîî imbarred

iidiWa openi, tliey iuîcoîitiîently anid
îloîîlldeterined thiat their cap-

tive hadi core in thiît w\ay.
Th1at w ais the \v~ by NOiehl

Stanewysand bisý chIarge lia'd de-
parc. Tlwy had iick(I iip>sm

wasIli the outer hall aiîd sped off
on thie patlî iiidieated fo theîîî by
their fiend. -Mr. Suittir.

Aîîl d whe tlîev arrived at the doer
ili 1 he u all, it w ais, as that kind geli-

t1iman liad iniica(;ted, uîiloced. Thev
ope(ned it anid pwssed tlîrougbi. There

s4toodth fl aviîhard eveui as, lie lîad
pr-omised. But the gallant ownler lîad
itot puit in an appearance. 'Si ri-mge-

washelped bis excited charge îinto
tilte tonneau. Then lie cxalniiiùcd the
1machline, lier liglits were ail na*sked;
but hie could sec from the capacitv of
thec bonnet that the engine wae ome
cf consiýiderable horse-power. He re-
iee Miss- Jerry ini the tonneau.

Tlie wated long - hours as it
sýueeme. Suttiar lad faile'l tlîem. Hie

liadi fallcî asleep, perhaps, or had eii-
eciîmtered some other member of the
bouse party who had been unable to
sleep and bad taken to prowling about

thec mansion.

tht'. car. lic l Iteardi, liettogi
siuiails iii, the d1iiet ionl cft ilic. lioîîscý
fiîid Il(,\ le iliagilit-lf lut li a
Jilgl1ts tLLS1hîig ii t lic ri as riui

thiu Uoers i striick ai imatch1 arid
looked, 21t Ilis witl.Ali 1la lr liait

lic, saidl hur1ritedl, -nid lIli goilig tu
liorr1ow Sutart ar, if 1 nîay.'

-'Ilni sue li-dar- fell1uý\iwwold lic
dclglted, sîleit îî crd age.rix

-Mr, suttilar us a eal kilid. _(X 'i

tîIg o hielp U.

'Stclns bi tilic as if wewceaai

flitvc alili iî-tg.,, I

dbt' aiid lislt il for filt flutter t iii
UtiiOliicNi guit 111.1 Ilict ' i tli

tîte. lady ' a v oîfrtll covced
tîte- 0w rpsfl' ba oinnîcrd
lit, iInounlted thte drivin)g set tolk ontl
flic c1lfoli, puit tht' sed luver rnto(
the filrs-t spi(ed ;Iot, anicI the grea
car tnvecaixi1 aloig_ t lie. lite. Sooti
elle swui o tilte oit id. lle
liîgltw'av ývas, broad aidli evelI., 'Fli

ltuiip' tîiow tl fic our e ý lis itht Ill(,
liglît o)f da:i Aiîdi affer ai itile hiad
beten pasedth fond drvrliadi puit
Il(ir intio ber-1 hîilist e aill \ý w, tlvý -
ing allong- fhe trakaaiî îed

Their 'immiail;te ljett'w
Dovepr. Tho,ý onpedpce oni tuei
journiey for breakfa't. :11id rtaehetd thei

sctîIport at nîid-dav .
Titi gave m ttti finie toprcue

a port imnteau aîîd a Srtga u1
as, a fcwv aril of wîrn îjtrl
beýfore- boaýrd1ing ftle Cli ot

If. aIaffo>rded flîct tflic potîu
fy of fowadîgt() Mr. Suittiar ani cf-

fusiîve telegraîil of fltaIlks Mn w011idi
flie, v gaeliîrn thle adre f 1 lie

garageo at w'lii they lîad Ie-fit lt
Paniiliaird.

Tile niarriage tool, place at tîte
Paris Emibassy.

The tlranaddr(,ec 'ýSufft r"
was neyer dolivered.

-MR. STOBKS ýMlSCALCU1,ATlON



ALL NATIONALITIES PLAY AND TALK TOGETHER AT' THE WINNIPEG SCHOOLS

THE REFINING PROCESS
BY GEORGE FISHER CHIPMAN

"It was the afterxnath of the Gafician
celebration of yesterday. There were
men with faces scratched and gashed,
men with parts of their noses missing,
men with chunks chewed out of theîr
cars, men and wnmen with bandages of
ail sorts and colours. The story told
by the police who were on duty last night
was equally lurid. The hatties raged al
over the foreign settiement, and in the
later stages it was siînply a case of
gathering up the victims and stacking
themn where they would not suifer frein
exposure. There were drunken and bat-
tered mnen in sheds, on sidewalks and in
the ditches. A woman threw a beer keg
through a door, smashing it froîn its
hinges. A man stole a keg, was seen
getting away with it, and was hammered
over the head with a stick of Wood tilllihe
jnined the. -dead ones." The police
had no tinie to inake arreats, for they
could nlot be spared frein the difficuit task
of keeping the gang of sots froin killing
each other. The whole aifair was bestial
in the extreme. Gangs of foreigners
are besieging the (police) station to-day,
wanting to lay informations against
others who boat them up during the
carousal."

describes the north-end (foreign quar-

ter) of the city on Sunday night.
April 11, 1909. it speaks for itself,
Lent was over - then the deluge.
Nothing will give a better reason why,
the patriotic people of Winnipeg are
on the defensive in endeavouring to
educate and Canadianise the foreigi»
immigrants. That description could
hardly be of a Christian community
as it is ordinarily understood. Th'e
danger is imminent. If that element
is noV subdued it will surely leave an
indelible mark upon the future citizen-
ship of Winnipeg and consequentiy
upon the entire West. Why seareii
the foreign fields for missionary work,
when there is such abundant oppor-
tunity so convenient and waiting ? Tbhe
refining work is going on, but the
forces are utterly inadequate.

More -foreign" homes are being
reached tbrough the publie schools
than through any other medium in
the city, and the result iis extremely
good. Several thousand children frotu
"foreigu" homes meet together on
the school-grounds with the chu]dren
from Canadian homes, and soon the
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comînon langtîage of ail is Angle-
Saxon. The foreigîî eli il<lreî are qniek-
to pnek ni) Eîglishi words, and their
voe(abulary increasee ise rap)idE. thatt
there are a majority of aewhr
fi( lic ehdren are muchmoeJrfi(it
ýin Egl than the piirelîts. Tri ad-
ditionit'o the ordinarv work of the
s(-Ii0015, the boys have the advantige
of thie manuial training work above
gradeit four, and this lias a splendid
dà-ijilinar-y effeet upon them and

gvsa tendeney teovards uscefulness.

task is alreadx li:ilf i eiiîisod.Bt
t bey iii do ig ty 1 lis ar 1al : so 1 pc reariig
tlwmselves te) 1tike' a fo h ure ili the
work of tlie eitl, iid il îr i. i tof wl1i1l

Miîîfltar drill lias iwc.oiii anl i.
portanilt fcatuire of tile traîilig nt tile

pubic eho(i f MWliîîipetg, ald no

et'lt lisiatsmi thani do t1e11L. n for-
cignrs.The arewonerfllypr-olid

of thecir aliilitv- to collîpute w'ith ail
cemewrs On ric î stllicv are.t ontl

THE CHILDREN 3 HOSPITAL, WINNIPEG, ON THE BANKS OF THE RED RIVER

The girls receive regular lessons in
sewîng and eooking. The general
prineiple of making chiîdren dissatits-
fied with their homes ils not good.
But the object of this work is flot
with that in view. The boys and girls
are being- slîown how best to develop
those J)owers with whieh they were
provided by nature. If they can go
home and improve the manner of liv-
ing, provide better food and clotlîng
from the tsame material, and raise the
moral standard of the home the great

with uniforms and rifles, and witli tl,~
roll of martial mutsie in tlieir var,
they mardi paut thxe grandl-standi( ini
battle array. Winnipeg elitizens ap-
preciate this side of the training and
see more of it than any other of die
sebool work, it being conducted ouli of
doors. This exereiîse is developig flot
only the moral fibre but the physiquie
of theise boys and should the da '
ever come when the tocsin sounds aU
will be Canadians and distinctionsg will
be forgotten.
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The Winnipeg ptublic-scliool systern
is. among the best andi something to
boast of considering the obstacles to
be faced. It has been an almost su-
perhuman struggle to erect buildings
fast enougli to accommodate the
children, and though six large scbools.
were erected last year they are still
over-crowded. The building muext go
oni for years to corne. The school
population in the "foreign" quarter is,
very large and increases more rapidly
tlian in any otlwr quarter of the citv.

greaýt pressure involved in providing
accommodation for the children of
school age lias practically prolibited
any sucli work as opening krindrgar-.
tens, which woufl add immeniselvI to
the enrolîrnt iii the schools. This
work lias been leff t ô private gener-
osity, but it will 11o doubt be ulti-
mately a part of the public school
systcm.

Niglit schools have been in operat ion
in Winnipeg during the last two win-
ters in connection withi the puiblie,

ALL PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE, WHERE CHIL.DREN ARE PREPARED FOR THE[PUBLIC SCHOOLS

A seheme lias been adopted of nam-
îng the various schools after men of
eminence, and the names of King Ed-
ward, Strathcona, Lord Selkirk, and
Cecil Rhodes will in thems«elves corne
to mean something to the foreign
ehldren in days to corne, as they daily
see the names over the portaIs of
thýeir school and learn their signifi-
cance. Up tili the preisent time Win-
nipeg has not incorporated with its
public school system the kindergarten.
training for the younger chîldren. The

,system. The attendance at these
rnght sessions lias beeii large, and
there lias been a large proportion of
foreign pupilis, mostly Jews. They
range in age up to the gray-haired,
and are of the elass wbo are employed
in factories and other industries dur-
ing the day and unable to attend the
day schools. An active iiiterest is
taken in the work by ail pupils;, and
the foreign puipils evince a most laud-
able ambition to improve their
qualifications and prepare themnselves



te tak àe better posit ions tlîan tl 1e
jîuwie they are uýt presenrt oecu-

pied.
Thlough the publie seiiecis reach a

great iuany homies, it is indirectly, and
ilie iiilluîcnee ie often se light as to
I, Il itti Toit îaiud is 1possfîly îiot kindly

reeîe ut' hîome. 1TlirotuIg the mne-
diun of the citurches this closer auud
more sýympatiieticecoôperatîon with
the frguhomes ils seeured. The
officer whjo gees into the home-, witlu
even the slighltesYt lshade of authoritv

hauve beeiu Iiddeon fr(ein iltlîeu tltus, far.
Mihen the ii otl)ers (a;Ill bude te.

uupp>oveof eT uissionar\ vr in tHuis
nuanner, Ilion tiiere isý ltuong itp for
the future, The mi~iniyfediii
\Vinnipe(g lias ;i, %,t ieen buti

w'resare eoining i ie it.
0f the Nvork heiuî <ou aun tule

foreîiu peop1eýs Iby Huthurh
.'Ifelîedists have heeuu m1(oeages
anid bave got jute,» doser ttîd vi

KING EOWARD SCHOOL, WINNIPEG, WHERE SEVERAL HUNDRED FOREIGN CHILDREi4 IRE
SEING CANADIANISED

is irnmediatelv out of sympit-liy with
lite foedgn l)arents. 0f course they

(Abey orders, but the kindly feeling is
net Ieft in the lireast. t î-s the vol-
unteer workçers in the cause of
Christianity who have no selfish enuds
te serve, who enter these homes w ith-
out power, anîd who enlist more or
less sympatlsy on the part of the
parents. As a matter of Tact, the
mothers have been induced te attend
instituites where thev mav learn emre
of the secrets of liousek-eepincg that

the homeu liTe of tHe peoplej(. TlIe
ciie ýIuleuc lias beenI Ml Iep
Mission, ud r Bey. J. S. \\ds
w'ortlu, ats usýuperintendenit. Tliraîuch-
ef thiat church's werk blas gov
steadily until there, is ncw ule wII-
equîpped central instiitte sud thr
branuches. The w'ork doume thiroulg1
these institutions is denering of meut-
tien, as it &seems the l'est Nef umuidor-
taken te periforim theasimlaiv
werk ýsù neces.,,a- v. T% o kindeiqrgiriten

sehools with more tluan eue, Iiindried

THE REFINING



THE CENTRAL INSTITUTE 0P ALL PEOPLE'S MISS'ON, WHIRE A GREAT ASSIMILATIVE WORK

13 SEING DONE

A GROUP OF YOUNG KINDERGARTEN WINNIPEGGERS WHO WILL SOON BE REAOY FOR'TNE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
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chiildren attending are kept i opera-
tion during the year, the largest per-
centage of the cilidren being Polish.
The work reaches the homes of
Engliishi people as weIl as Hebrews,
Germnane, Poles, fluthenians, ilun-
garians, Bohemians, Russians, ]Rou-
nianians, Icelanders, Swedes, Danes,
Norwegians, and Syrianis, giving an
idea of the cosmopolitan character
of the work.

The work of Ail People'e Mission is
carried on by the superintendent and
an assistant, together with two stu-
dents and nine women, four of wbom
are regularly ordained deaconesses.
Two of the deaconesses take charge
of the work among the oider girls and
nid theni through scwing and cooking
cla&ses, kitehen garden classes and
various clubs, in this way reachine
upwards of three hundred girls. The
work with the children and older
girle opens the doors of severai hun-
dred homes in the "foreign" quarter
to the deaconemsse and workers at
the M-Nissiîon. There are a great ma.ny
helpers at the Mission from ail de-
nominations ini the city and the work
done by the Mission ie not at ail of
a denominational character. Consid-
erable work is done with the boys by
means of brigades and clubs. The
Sunday schools ut the Mission have
been very successful, and i the dif-
ferent schools, there are nearly four
hundred pupils in attendance. Night
sehoolq reach a number who do not
attend the publie night sehools, these
being chiefiy of people fromn South-
eastemn Europe. One of the interest,
ing and hopeful features of the work
i6 the claases or meetings for foreigu
mnothers, largely Polish. They are
taught sewing and soine branches of
housekeepixxg and are also given a
taste of the great civiliser-a cup of
tea before the break up of the meet-
inga. Then there are others among
the niseion workers who, devote most
of their trne to visiting the homes of
the foreigners, where much suist-
ance is given, partieularly where there
ie illnesR. The grest laek ie for work-

ers, and the opportunity awaits scores
who have a desire to, aid the strangers
to Canadian hie to mor coniforts
tha.n they hava yet enjoyed.

The work of Ail People's Mission lia
donc i coô$peration with the other
organisations that have the saine ob-
ject in view, sucli as the publie
schools, the Associated Chairities. the
civie health department and the pro-
bation officers. The organisation of
the Associated Charities, bas brought
relief to, many heretofore unprovided
for, and the Charities are now carried
on with more syatem. The civio
heaith department bas a different me-
thod in its workz froni the mitsion,
work. The health officiais inapect the
homes of the fore-igners, and wbere
fiith and over-crowding ig found the
landiords are warned, and if they re-
fuse to obey they are surnmoned to
the police court. It is a daily oc-
currence to have a number fined for
packing too many boarders in sardine
fashion into one o! the foui houses of
the "foreign" quarter. Remnarkable
improvement bas been made i this
direction, but there is atilI room for
more, and the good work is going
ahead.

Varions other works are being car-
ried on by the denominations, but
the Presbyterians are the c>nly one
that have started a newspaper print-
ed i Ruthenian to aid in~ the work.
In Manitoba College, under the saine
denomînation, .there is a clas8 of
Buthenianl students studying to take
up work as teacherm among their own
people when they have qualifled. The
Roman Catholica and the Greek Ca-
thlic8 have churches among the for-
eigners conducted by people o! their
own nationality, and are thue reach-
Îng a great many of the AIl the
churches in the north-end of the city
do a good share cf foreign work. The
Baptiste have a large number o! for-
eign ehildren attending their Sunday
Sehool classes and are also resehing
them through eity misalonaries speak-
îng their own language. A colporteur
is aloc engaged distributing Bible% andi
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other religious literature. Russian,
Scandanavian, and Russian Baptist
preachers are bending their energies
to the improvenient of conditions
axnong th8ir peoples and are receiving
the support and sympatby of the
missiona workers of the city. A
great deal of Vhs kind of work is be-
ing dons quietly and is accomplisbing
mucb.

The establishmient of a juvenile
court ini Winnipeg under the wide
powers of the Juvenile Delinquents
Act bas brougbt into the city a new
influence and a power that can do in-
measurable good for the younger gen.
eration. Winnipeg bas ths first and
only juvenile court ini Canada under
thisacst, witb Honourable T. M. Daly
as judge. Mr. Daly is also police
magistrats of the city. The juvenile of-
fenders are 110W deait witb in different
fashion froni the hardened criminals,
and by meanA of a detention bonms and
parole systeni ths bandlîng of youth-
fui off enders bas a remedial effect. The
good work dons at Denver by the ju-
vendle courts eau b. repeated. i
Winnipeg.

There are aiso a number of sxnall
unidenominational institutions in ths
city that are doing a reniedial and
necessary labour araong the foreign
and poor people. The Free Kinder-
garten is supported by private sub-
scriptions and is training the young
cbildren in its two schools and Pr~-
parin)g theni for the publie sobools.
The Presbyterian Church also bas a
kindergarten scbool in operation in the
centre of ths "foreign" colony. The
Cbildren's Hospital la a new institu.
tion, but it bas already found many
patients wbere good can be done, and
thie is another avenue of private gen-
erosity, The Children's Aid Society
is a private institution supported. by

the citizens and a«Onplishing a leud-
able preventive work in caring for
neglected and abused children and
providing theni with good foqter
bomnes. There is aso a free dispensary
being conducted by a number of the.
city physicians, where treatnient and
prescriptions are given to the.
needy.

One of the niost recent of the i-
stitutions that bave been started by
private subscription is a day nursery
where young cbildren arm cared for if
their mothers are aiding ini Vhs sup-
port of the household. Thers la; room
for a vast sniount of assitanc, t0 b.
given iu this direction, particularly
as the foreign wonien and the needy
in aIl classes are doing niuch to as-
sist in the support of their families
sud are helped in this respect in hs,,.
ing their children cared, for fre*.

It ffens somnewbat unbusinessiike,
and there is surely Borne wagte of
euergy, iu hsving s0 uiany good in-
stitutions working along similar lines
but independently. Suggestions have
beau miade Vo have ail the assiniilative
work amoug the foreigners organiseâ
under one association, particularly as
it, is ail of undenomainational charse..
ter thougli dons by denomination&I
workers. This will, no doubt, b. ac-
coniplisbed, and wben it is Placed on
a business basis and beconies more
widely kuown, financial aissistance will
be more readily given. The city, tii.
Province snd the Federal Goveru..
nient bave splendid opportunitiffl Vo
aid ini the assimi1sVive work, sey
arm doiug but littîs in thiE; respect at
present. Possibly the home mifion_
ary work will sonie day ha Vskezi up
by the fashionable element of the, city,
wbo will devote their spare tieanmd
nioney where it will do more go
than at present.



TALES

FROM ANCASTER CHURCH-YAI{D

BY GERALDINE STEINMETZ

W HAT man of a reflective turu of
mind does flot find mucli to

thiak of in wandering througii an old
churcii-yard? Tiiere i. the old atone
chureli, dating from pioneer times,
and, sequestered in the. grave-yard,
mosay weather-worn, atones and some
lew shînîng granite columns. The. old<
and the. new lite of the village is
chronicled here, for, «Iter ail, what
longer record is needed than the sim-
ple da of birtii sud deatii? Be-
aide that of the. head of the. tamily,
la the. wife's eiab, "Sacred to tii.
memory of Mary, beloved wile," and
the. eiildren'as maller atones. It is
the. Jreoord of the. race.

Do not tiiink it i. gloomy or aad
lier. in the. warm, summer eunshine,
among the. grave-stones and the. grass,
under the. gently-swaying trees. One
looks upward. There are the white,
fleecy clouds etreammng througii the.
rain-waehed air against a sky deeply,
serenely blue. Wiiat reason here for
eitii.r saduess or hopefuiness? It le
as it bas alwaye been. The inevitable-
nea of Mef and death is not softened
by the. ieavens above.

The. atones about one, then, have
tii.y no message - of sorrow, of
gloom, of iiope, of earthly liie, of îm-
mortality?2 There la one certainty:-
iiidden, crurnbling in the. earth, are
the. skeletone and the aies of men
and women and ciiildren. Have you
thougiit of the. signifleance of this
long, ancient, unending succession of

corpsea that formi the. foundativcj sud
reason for the. grave-yard ?

And then coxigider the. one, ntiiw
certainty-around tii. old ciiurcii, hu
tiie old housets, and in the. new iiouqea,
are tiie new people. Whiat Moesae,
tiien, what mea.ning, lu the reality of
lite, have the inscriptions on Vii.
tombe ?

'Sacred to tiie memory," one reads
mechanicay. They are common, but
wiien one thinks of the. meaning of
tiiese worda they are appalling. Th.e'
are intelligible to all. But, stay, are
they? What does <sacred>' mean ?
Wiiat le the, "memory"? Tiie words;
become lu à moment 11k. strange
iiieroglypiiics, to luterpret wich a
religion or a piiilosophy la needed.
Theu, probably, tiiey are unneeessary
or raoekingz.

Be careful whiat you will order for
your tomb-stone message, my friend,
It is ail you may leave beiiind. And
yet, does it matter? In a few years
even the Mte crumableq. The esrth.
is a vast tomb. But, agin, it is as
certainly pregnant with litfe. Tliei.n-
divîdual dies lu tii. universal lite, but
thie unîverse continu.. forever.

On. thinks; of tii. energy that once
moved tii.se motionlesa inhabit.ants
of the grave. It laq gone. In tiie
aummer sunlight tiie whiite atones
sine against the. green grass. Wiiat,
tiien, did thiîs energy accomplivh when
it etirred and beat in the minds and
hearts of living beîngs?
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The records on the tomba are usu-
aily scant, or stereotyped. Sorne-
tîmes the formai brevity conceals a
lie-story burning with passion, over-
flowing with action. But, one sur-
mises, this is not always eo-most of
the lives have been as conventional
as their descendants' lives to-day.

One inscription breaks the custoin
of brevity or of commonplace verses.
It is of eomnewhiat historie interest,
marking the grave of the wife of
Henry Schoolcraft, whose collection
of Indian customs and records formed
the basie of Longfellow'& "Hiawatba."
The inscription explains the. probable
Origin of hie interest in Indian l!.:

"Jans, wif e of Henry R. Schooloraft,
died at Dundas, May 22d, 1842, in the
armes of lier sister, during a visit at the
house of the rector of the church, while
lier husband was absent in England and
lier ch jîdren at a distant school. Site
was the eldest daugitter of John John-
stn Esq-, and Susan, daughter of
Wauho0 Jeeg, a celebrated war chîef and
civil ruler of the Odjibwa Tribe. (Jare-
fully educated, and of polished manners
and conversation, site was early fitted to
adorn sooiety, yet of retiring and modest
deportment. Early imbued with the prîn-
eiples of true pîety, site.patiently suh-
Imitted to the Malnsse which for several
years marked lier decline and was in-
spired through oeasons of bodily and
mental deýpression, with the lively hope

of a blessed imxaortality."$
This simple and graphie record of

the hall-breed woman suggests to us
the historie importance o! euch mar-
riages, te natural result of tiie con-
ditions of pioneer lite. The fact that
she died, the. vietim of consumption,
f ar from her huaband ana children,
gives the story a pathos which,
touches us after the lapse of years.

But what of the ie stonies not dis-
eloeed by the inscriptions? Are there
noe records or legenda but the sen-
tences fading with the years on the
tirae-wern stones? Let us talk with
some of the gray-headed pioneers o!
the country-side whoni death has not
yet eut short Vo a sentence on a atone.
In their memories linger tales of the
comedies and tragedies of former
generations.

Would you have comedy ? Where
will you find remembrance of a quaînt-
er, more laughter-stirring, old figure
than that of Major Daniel Showerg?
On this, southera siope yeu will find,
his grave with this mental legacy Vo
future generatiens-a quatrain after
Omar's style, and already nearly
obliterated:

"Man, soon discussed,
Yields up his trust,

And ail his hopes and feare,
Lie wîtit iim in the dust."

Poor old Major! After a genial,
irascible, eccentrie lie, here l.s tihe
end-his corpse, that of his wife, al-
ways -beloved" (speak well of tii.
dead), and for a dead man's mesýsage,
not Christian theology, but Pagan,
pessimistie philosophy, and ail ini the,
shadow of te church.

For the contrast hie life offers to
his death, let me tel! you a story
which aptly characterises the. Major.
In the. war o! 1812, Major Showers,
a British officer, captured soins
Americans and set out to take thein
by boat froin Queenston te Niagara.
Paesig a tavern on the way, he pro-
posed Vo show these "d -d- Amei.
can soldiers" the generosity and cour-
tesy of an officer o! the British army
and, With the insistent kindness of a
gentleman of the old school, offered
thein the best te bouse afforded. But
his prisoner guests, headed by one
Zeigler, took: advantage o! the. Major's
iiospitality, seized the guas, and car-
ried the Major south te a tire.
months' captivity. Years aiter, wiien
the. Major, an old mn, wss settled
again ini Ancaster, he suffered exceeci-
ingly from the nheumatîim indueed.
by this imprisoninent.

One day a young pedlar arrived at
the village, selliag pilla guaranteed to
cure rhumatsm. His naine was
Zeigler, he, saîd, and a village wag,
quickly guessing the relationship, di-
r.cted him te Major Showerp.' house.

"He's got rheumatisma. He'll rnay-
he tale twenty-five boxes. But dou't
tell hlm your naine."

The young mani, much wondeo-ing,
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but keen to seil his goods, directed
bis stops to the Major's. lie had a
plausible tongue and succeeded in
disposing of even twenty-five boxes.

But as the Major was putting his
hand in hie pocket to pay for them ha
turned to the lad,-

-By the way, what's your nane 2"
"Zeigler," blurted out the heediess

youth.
The Major stamped and swore. Hie

seized hie gun and called the doge.
The pediar turned and raced for the
gate. Hie managea at st to rid hîm-
self of his pursuers or the three
montha' imprîsonment would bave
beoni dearly revenged. As it wag, the
pille helped the rheumnatism.

Such was the Major in hie. Now
he lies in thbe silence of the grave,
hie once boisterous activity lost ana
forgotten.

Would you have tragedy? la there
not enough in our flfe to-lay without
hunting among the tales of the old for
the unhappy ones of the past? Then,
seae, here, hack of the cburcb, in a
neglected spot, a smail shah slanting
to the ground:

'.Sacred
to the xnemory of

Otto Ives
Late of Monmouth, England,

who died on the 3rd of July 1835,
At the Hlermitagle, near Ancaster.

Agd34 years.1
-Sacred to the memiory"-but what

is the memory of Otto Ives?
There is another grave, that you

roist, see before the question is
answered. Follow the beautiful roa
that leads to the Suiphur Springs. At
the firet cross-road, there î8 a trian-
gular plot of grams ana trees. Hers,
tradition says, is the second grave,
unmarked, unknown-the grave of a
suicide.

Further along this roa, just be-
fore the descent into the hollow of
the Sulphur Springs, is an old house,
fiung far baek frein the road, among
meadows and groves. This is «'The
Hiermitage," on the site of the build.
ing of 18M4, which was destroyed by
fire.

Otto Ives wvas au FingIilihman of
good famaily and educa'itionI, Driven by
the spirit of thie tfines and ies owni
wayward eccn.iiy lie engage-d in
the Grecia n War o! Inidopendutnce,
inade mnemorable1 for Enlsmnby<
Lord l3yronsa death. Sttine o a
island in tho Suuny Egahe fouind
himself lodged in a b)arraekis, bare,
lonely, withioutcepainip

As it 11appenled, bis stairway' clunig
te the outer Wall of the bu ilig afid
overlook-ed a gardoni. In thoe gardon
was a girl. The gakrdoni belonged to
thie Goenrspalace anid flic girl
was his daugh-lter.

Ives foundi onlsolation for his loneo.
linese ini falling- in love wvith Che girl.
We mnay easily irnagiinv f h stolen
interviews by the roftly sleigsa
ini the hu.sh of southern ooiht
She could not, speak Englisli, lio could
not understand ir(ek, Tholl solution
of thlis difficulty without doubt Called
for inany lee-sons in language, Be.-
g1innTing, as wo are told, by the lover,.
falling in love at first siýht, flhe af-
fair speedilyN rose bo a climax. Daughi.
ter of the South, with ail the beaut v.
wý%armthl and alluring sotesand
eharin of file womnen of thle Eaist. the
Gyrecian girl rnoved the young Eng
lishmiian as the colder wvomen o! lisî
owNv lanid could noV.

Ardontly enamnoured, Otto Ives
went bo the Governior and askod his
daugliter in inarriage. Tho -turdy
old Greek; etormed,. Curseý,d the bold-
nees,ý of the Eniglishiman, uind orderedi
hum out. IVe-, <eOolly se thiat thie
rnatter be referred te thet younig ladyI.
The Gevernor, exultinig in his victoryv,

eoneente isi dinceinfiture was coin
plete. The girl cdung Vo bier lover,
lier father disc>wned ber andl Ive- to(ok
hier away.

Married, they c-ame bo Canadla.
Among the Holderleigli 11111e, picking,
out a site commainding- a magniificont
view over the Dundas Valley, Hain-
ilton, the bay, and the blue waters o!
Lake Ontario, Otto Ives buiilt "The
ilermitaige." The bouse was o! good
proportions, with large and massive
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fire-places in the strongly-framned
rooms. The furniture, the silver, the
servants, aIl were in keeping with
Otto Ives' rank.

How comfortable the Grecian. gel
was, transplanted from the mild ana
temperate land of Greece V-o a country
with the extremes, of the Canadian
climats, we may conjecture. Her
happinees ini ler marriaga is equally
open to doubf,. Gossip and tradition
have pictured Ives a an eccentrie in-
dividual who would noV adopt the
convenient customs of the settiers of
the country. In temperamnent, Lord
Byron suggeats a parallel. When the
glamour of a first love and the novelty
of the changed his had worn off, one
doubte the permanent happiness of
the wife of sucli a man as Otto Ivs.

WiVh Otto Ive« -and his, wife there
had coome from Gresce a niece of Mrs.
Ives and a personal servant and com-
panion of Otto Ivs, a Scotchman,
William Black. The latter seems,
frors what one can reconstruct of Vhe
pust, Vo have beeu a eceentrie and
original in xnentality. as his mauter
wu, iu action. 'Though a student and
apparently once a gentlemnan, lie
acted as coachman for the family. A
lifs of varying fortune, resulting in an
apparent failure iu making a worldly
isuccess, had hardenad and made
more tacituru a nature neyer very
genial nor apt at expresion.

To William Black was given the talk
of teaching Mrs. Ivee' niece Englieli.
Only those who have lived through a

sîmilar experience could understand
or fully appreciats the sequel. What
strange power dos nature wield that
mrates again desires and hopea ini a

mind steelcd by experience and em-
bittersd by disappointment? William
Black began tenderly but pa"aonately
to love the girl whorn he was teacli-
ing

For somne time hie life-long restraint
and self-control held his thouglits and
feelings iu check. But one sunny,
spring morning the outburst came.
The girl, thougles ansd meiless,
laughed hirm Vo scorn. Crushed aud
maddsned by lier waut of even wo.
manly sympathy, Black strode from,
the room. IV wss ths crowning hu-
miliation aud despair of a hopelee
Mif. The reaction was the more se-
vers since the hope of happiness had
comne so late aud meant so mueli. He
hanged himsîf in a log cabin near
the bouse.

Rlefused burial in conscrated
ground, because it was the body of a
suicide, William Black's corpe wus
laid in the earth at the cross-roads,
in land owned by ail. There la no
stone. But, then, even sVonets decay.

Otto Ives died Mon after of a fever.
His wife and lier niscs, with the
children, returned Vo Englsud.

Thia is the tale of Vhs graves, a sim-
pie tale of human livesand i.nterest
mucli like our own. Dos ît noV speak
for iteeif 2 Moral there la nous. The
question îs too vast for moralising or
conclusion.
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0 CANADAI1

OCanada when thon wast haply born,
Liliea of France thy craie did adorn.
And theïr golden gleam on lake and

Stream
On forent and on shore

Lit the westward way, by dark and day,
For sturdy knights of yore.

Land cf the Bold, thy sono of old
Served thee and bled for thee with love

untold
Beneath the oriflamme of white and gold.

0 Canada, Britannia's banner bright
Gloamns on thy his in majesty and might.
Wheu in darkness deep Wolf e ciimbed

1h. steep
And thy portal uobly won

Ver Ca ptains dead that Cross of red
Beheld the moruing sun.

Land cf the Bold, thy sons of old
Served 1hee and bled for thee with love

untold
While Brîtain's battie-drums in thunder

rolled.

0 Canada, awake at Glory'. cal,
Ge<I il thy mnight, whatever may befail.
To the brave and free, frem sea te ses

This watchword shail we tell,
Let foemen hear and traîtors fear,

Our avords will guard thee welI.
Land of the Bold, thy sons cf old
Ssrved 11,.. and bled for thee with love

untold
This glorious heritage, our pride to hold.

J. Edgar Mfiddleton.

A SONiG 0r TmE DOMINION

THIERE is hardly a doubt that the.Tiavaiée music has taken the

tional air bais captured them. The
U@e

"Maple Leaf Forever- bas beeil a
favo'urite in the schools, but there is
a' majeestY in «*0 Canada" that
chinies with national feeling. Judge
Routhier's worýds are faiiar ini Que-bec and aiready there are several
translations of his POem, known t<
Onta&rio. The. above verses are net
a translation Of the. Original French,but a poem inspired -by Canada's
brave past and instinct with a b.
lief in~ her future. There are sone
citizents Who feel apolOgetic regard-
ing thie Plains of Abrahaxu, to say
notiiing Of Queenst>n Hleights. They
seexu te consider it a shame to bedescended fr-om men Who held con-
victions Worthy of a cenfiot. Sucli
will deprecate any reference te
swords or sturdy knights and would
doubtleffl remoye froxu the Old Tes-
tament the expression, "God ef Bat-
tles- and put Tennyson's "ftevenge"
on the Indexe Eoepurgaloriu.. Al-
thougli we may hope that ther. wîll
be peac. in-our time, yet there ie ne
inconsitency' in reinembering the.
strife and sacrifice which. muade our
land a Deminien.

IPrSSîONAuL JE9ALOUBY
AID a)mu' 0dî inquirer: *"Why
1'do muicians hate, one another?

1 have never heard a music teacher
or singer saw a good Word &bout an
other in the. profession."
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-They're not nearly so bad as
artiste," continued another. -Just
praise Mr. So-and-eo's latest picture
to oe of the others and see the ex-
pression which ourle up the lietener's
features. "

It ie an old story that those who
aîng, paint or write are especially
envious and narrow-minded in judging
of the work of their profesgional bro-
thers--or sisters. I8 it a true story?
I do not, believe that it holds good
ini journalism, for many a time and
oit have I heard a newspaper man or
woman break forth in eulogy of an-
other'B "good stuif." In music and
art, it seerne as if the very qualities
whieh Iend distinction and colour te
the work lead to an ultra sensitive-
ness, which sometimes becomes jea-
lousy. Even these who have attained
heights which ought to malie them
impervieus to petty spite show a
childieli jealousy of others of inferior
achievement.

*You don't understand," said a
famone Canadian singer te a girl who
had expre8sedl her surprise at finding
g0 xnuch of this feeling in artistic
circles. -There je no intoxication
lîke applause. Yf you had once scen
an audience owept with enthusiasm
about your work, you would realise
how it goee te the head and hcart.
1 know it je childish te cmr if an-
Other wins greater praise, but it je
perfectly natural te hunger and thirst
for that wild burst cf applause, which
is mor than roses or diamonds."

There are bright, and shining ex-
ceptions te thie professional jealousy
-m*en and women who welcome a
newcomer and make the young a-
pirant feel that it la good to live
and work in euch a friendly world.
Such royal natures are a blesing te
any craf t or profession and are re-
mnembered when the cynics are glad-
ly forgotten. It ought te become a
point cf honour, especially among
women workers, te, avoid the spite-
fui word snd the easy Eneer regard-
ing another's acemplishment.

"But would you praise what, you

do net admire ?" asks one cf those
ingenuoue persone who always see
forty-one-and-a-half sides te a ques-
tion. It is net necesgary te ha
insincere, in erder te be kind. Only
we may as well ee the good quali-
ties first and deal with the faulta so
discreetly as to help-net te dis-
courage - the worker. There je, of
course, the -bumptieus beginner-
who cari teach Mr. J. S. Willison
how te write editorials, Dr. A. S.
Vogt how to conduet a choir and
Mr. Archibald Brewnc hew te paint
the moonliglit on the marshes. Such
a young wiseacre ie likely te learn
within a twelvemonth that the
world is twenty-fivc thousand miles
in circumference and that the indi-
vidual is net of amazing conseguence.

IPerbaps the unkindest remark con-
cerning a certain ciss cf feeling wae
that made by Victer Hugo- "Woman
dislikes the enake as a matter cf
professional jealousy."

MORE OUTrDooxs

T E ment tennis matches be-
Htwen Mie. Rannam and

Miss Sutten have called forth
comment freom varioug quarters
on the excellence of the play
and the ecarcity cf such sport
among Canadien. women. Mrs. Han-
nam, the Canadian champion, is a
newly-arrived Torentonian and is
Englieh by birth ana athletie train-
ing. Mis Sutten is a wonderful girl
from that State cf marvels--Califor.
nia. She is the world champion in
the best cf outdoor games and lias a
strength and agility wbich ma2ke lier
Oreturniî" a deliht. In serving, Mmu.
Hannam je superior, in the estima-
tien of many experts at the game.

The Edîter cf the Toronto Globe,
with a gallantry becomning te the col-
uns cf that journal, in commnenting
on the matches at Niagara, remarks
that the Canadian woman dees not
get enough cf outdoor games and, in
fact, needs more play. There are
housewives in Canada who wouId
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consider it a crime to spend an af-
ternoon in t.he woods or Vo play aj
gaine of tennis. 'Sueh a wickedj
w-aste of tiinel Thinl< of a married
womnan having nothing better Vo do
than speXîd ber alternoon playing

Bjut the woman who criticises the
freshi-air ister and devotes hier en-
urgi.es Vo household ecouomiy only, ie
likely to 'becorne a nervous wreck
when the tennis player is bright and
vigorous. There is neither virtue nor
economy in staying indooris until the
world seemas rothing more than a
wNorkishop. If ail the fuasy work were
really needed, oe might not wonder
at the women who refuse Vo see the
beauty and gladsoineness of out-
doors; but mucli of the exertion le
spent on labour which satisfieth not.
if we were to do away with the super-
fluous (which does not mean the
beautiful) women would have mom
time, better health and brighter
looka.

Did you ever notice that the wo-
mnu who spends nearly ail ber tinie
indooirs, becomes, ini nine cases out
of ten, e believer in patent rnedi-
vines? She revals in tonics, elixirs
and pille and spends bier extra sub-
stance on compounds warranted Vo
give a new set of nerves. It does
not occur Vo bier wearied brain that
what she needs ie a gambol with
-Ola e , Wind and Oie M. 1an
nain." This talk about nerves is in
itýself au ailment. We ail know fitÉs
of the blues for which, on homeo-
pathic principles, a bine aky seerne
the only remedy. If you feel a if
you were entirely bereft, of friands,
as if the vary neit step you takie
wiil ba the laat, leave the hanse, Vo
tahe care of itdeli for two long hours
aud get a breath of fresh air-lot
the atmosphere of the departmuent
store but the purest 10i-side breeze
that etrays near your home. If the
neighbours ishould sae you departing
for a walk and wonder how Mme
Thompson eau leave ber dinnar
dishes, Jet thema wonder. It will do

9

themn good Vo axercise their imag;,inla-
tive faculties, wb1ih seldonii gt dte
requisite amnount of epnin

Saine yeýars- ago, on, of th, grettst
draniatistes of to-day wrote, a firy
play which emo IL 1i dream vh00 If
et.ernal youth. 'Peter Pan'C Camne tfo
a tired-out wvorld and gave it a
beautiful 1leSson1 in how tao keep
Young gracefully. What le the uige
of trying to outdo Mrst.Jne ini dress
or table linen or draiwing-room cuir-
tains? She is probaibiy tqpeillating
as to how youl can afford it and pity-
ing a mail with sucbi an extratvaganit
wife. Let us drop the franzied social
competition, the endless stiiviing for
that whielh is noughit and go otdooýrs
to "play, pilay, piay U"

A LAD)Y oF ALPERTA

T 11E phooga reproduced in this
I3ulyea, wife of the Lieutvenant-Gov-
ernor of Alberta, Lilce F50 many of
aur disting-uished Weeterners,Mri
I3ulye-a is reaii a far Esternier anid
is a native of Queen's County, New
Brunewick, where lier fathler, MNr. Il
S. Babbit, waa registrar. On bier
mnarriage, Mrs. Bulvea went w,%est Vo
what was then called the North-W(eet.
TerriVorie£, to Qu'Appelle, and alter.
wards Vo Riegina. Mrs. fuyen is n
accoimplshed borsewomian And is aieaï
a clever amateur photographer, tak-
ing e-special deiight in the latter work
sud, herself, loaking after the devel-
oping and printing. The Governmrrent
flouse for Alberta if, net yet coin-
plete, but wiil prnbahiy be a 6tructure
in keeping with the ambition and
wealth of the Province of Sunshine,
The Lieutenant-Gavernor bas a pic-
tureeque surrmrer horne at Peachland
ou the Okaxiagan Lake, Britiqh Coi-
umnbia, where he rejoices in a fruit
orchard.

The life lin the Western capitale iie
eseentiaIl>' that of outdoor enjoy,'ment
and vigorous M1e and the chatelaine af
Government flouse, Alberta, sets a
gaod exarnple in becoming accom.
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plished in equestrian control. Ron-
ourable Mr. Bulyea le himself devot-
ed to good horses and one of hie
wife'îs best photographe shows him
driving hie favourite team, -Alteli"
and "ýAxteli."

TnB ADvisED SpsX

HE' amount of advice which wo-Tmen ame now receiving from
college professors, by way of the
populair inagazines, is simply amaz-
ing, and contributesl not a littie to
feminine pride. We are being writ-
ten up, to an extent which shows; our
supreme importance. Who thinl<s of
wrîting essays on whether the college
man should marry, or whether the
husb;andl shouki wear turn-down col-
lors and knOW how to ehine hi,, cwn
shoes? Who thinks of condeuining

hie extravagance in the matter
ties or considering the costume
should wear to his second wif
funeral?7

The lateet article to attract attA
tion is that by W. I. Thomas in 1
Ame-iican Magazine on "Womnan a
the Occupations,>' in which lie ad,
cates strenuously that every woxxu
isingle or married, abould have
"occupation," aside from the doma
tic, which will absorb lier surp,
energy. This la carrying the doc-tr
of the busy bee to an alarmxxg,
tent. Should Mary SmitVh praet
Iaw, becoine the wife of John Joi
and, after caring for the qoekq a
souls of lier chuldren until tliey hi
reachedl maturity, return to the pn
tice of lier be]oved Iaw ? Mr. i
Prof essor) Thomas bas a. flatteri
estimnate of ferninine abilit.y.



~AT the time of writing it is mps
si;ble to SaY %vhether the reported
dcoryof thie North Pole by Pr

Frederick7 A. Cook is a genluinev
achievement or not but the cIaim of
Comrmander Peur 'v will be generally
aecepted. Dr, Cook Seem>e to beur a
reputation too, ligh to permit o>f hie
being a pairty to a houx, manch ei a
fraudj<, lnd the probabilities lektri to>
the euaataiyof the stor ',v but,
FPeary-', acievement looktý like a cer-
tainty, and therefore the twentieth
cüntury again scores a brilliant. tri-
uimph. It wiIl be îintere-eting toý ex-
amine the proofs that fil~ xplortra
will produce of their having actually
stoodl on the Pole. Wonders are in-
deed following each other go fast that
the imagination cari hardly -rasp1
them, and a Jules Verne or an IH.G. Well,, wifl alone be able ftilly to
realis;e their signifirance. It on]ly re-
mains to eeltablieh communication
with Mars, and the scientist, like
Alexander, may sigli. for more worids
to conquer.

Different estimatea; are beingl
placed on the value of the location of
the North, Poie, or rather en reaching
the location. for this hâs been the
crux of the matter, Some incline Vo
the theory that, it is eomnething ini the
nature of a sporting event, and no
more, that no advantage to the worid
can corne of it; others who, toc, dis-
euss it more thouightfully, point to

th- important additions 8ucl a dis,
covery mnay mnean il, theý geolog]ild
blis;t<ry of the wvorld, unfoldlingp~r
hap6; Ufl nt~rl new chapter, LI( adt.
417Y ratfe ,(ettinig atre a, Mliber o'f
problexxîe that have puzzled genevra.
tions of S(cientist. Mc, ned
depenU u1poI thle infoýrmation and

pehae pon thli(, imen thlat Dr.
Cokmay' have brouigit. balck MIh

him; as t-O the goodi thýt. rnav coule
to) the wýorld1 fromi ie triumph, . ap lthat adlds to kçnowlegej, is, good an
,onetfituItes a genulinet s'top nrdfo
the race, Ld o

But after ail it is the popular vie\w,
that really counits ut the Moment and
the oplrintereet i6udubel
centred iii the achievement Mainly, R'
a triu-mph Of hUrnan envrgy, pevr.siat.
once and enduranic, qulalitie, wjhich
will commlland admiration and( enthu-.

pire adthe Britishi fiag wVe mnightf
have wished thevit<aBionbu

thisehoud flt prmit uls to honnour
anyv the lecs th, pluphky Am I erc icans
who captured the laureleaouht by Sornany nations and mot. of ail perh11 aw;bY the British. W'e mighit conjsolej
Ourselveg with the reflertion that theDoctor beam' a goodi AýngloSaxon
'lame, and one whieh recuis )therfeats of exploration atud achievemnent,
by the bold Engli;h. sea-captain whoe

L ife e till one oýf the most popu-
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lar of boys' books, but the point is
marred by the suggestion, made 8ure-
ly frora soins anti-Britieli source, that
the naine is really but a corruption
of Kochi, and that the forbeais of the
polar explorer were froin the Toutonic
f atherland. However, whatever the
differonce of opinion or actual faet as
to these detaile, there seems a con-
consue of opinion that in ending thus
brilliantly four houndrod years of
etronuous effort to, reacli the North
Pole the Brooklyn physician has de-
sorved well of hie country and of a&H
countries and the welcorne given hlmn
on lis return to the United States will
no doubt.be entirely in kooping with
this sentiment. Americans are not
prune to befittling the importance of
the achievemente of their distinguieli-
ed citizons, and on the present
occasion all the world will heartily
applaud.

These two explorers were only just
in turne. The air-alip is developing
so f ast that in a year or two probably
the d"s to the P>ole would have been
tlrough the air. The air-ship page
las becomo a standing featuro of thie
daily newapaper and the American
journals are full of photographe of
thesle wonderful new machines. From
every corner alincet of the world corne
atonies of men who have beon for
years quietly working away perfect-
lng designe of tbeir own intended to
adavance the art of aviation. Our
young Canadien aviators, Mosas.
IBaldwin and McCurdy, were unlucky
in th&i experirnents at Petewawa,
but tbey had already given evidonce
cf praisoworthy pxerence and in-
genuity, and may be heard frorn
again. Mn. H. G. Wells las aung a
weary jeremliad, ovon the alleged de-
cadence of England bocause the
French and Germans, net to speak cf
the Amnericans, appeared to stand
well ahoad in the air-ship ventures,
and hie pessixnism will ho intouaified
when ho lean that the. Pole, toc,
hes gone outiside the Britishi spiiere

cf influence, but as to air-slips he
should find some consolation in the
fart that Mr. Farman, the ]3niti£l in-
vent-or, easily took the prîze at the
.Rheims exhibition for ability to 6tay
in the air, which, it would seem, is
ons highly esslential qualification in
an air-slip, while the Englishmnan
agein beat ail competitors in the pas-
sengen-carrymng contest. Meantime
Zeppelin, Bleriot, Lathain, like our
own MoCurdy and Baldwin, aul cornie
to grief in tn, and the final s;tage
of aviation bas yet to ho evolved.

Admiral Lord Charles Bere6ford'.s
visit to Canada wiII revive the waning
discussion on the question of the
control cf the seas and the safety of
the motheriand, and hie wide experi-
ence and cloar-cut sailor-like manner
cf speech wiil be helpful in putting
the situation before the public ln an,
effective manner. Admirai Beresford
lias, cf course, no doubt as ko the,
necessity for Britain's preorving thie
command cf the ocean, but ho p[ainly
hints hie conviction that this supro-
macy must be rnaintained by the
"five nations" of the Empire, and

not by the United Kingdom alono.
Lord Charles was se insistent, by the.
way, on the use of the phrase «"Cai-
adian nation," tînt hie would seein to
have been coached very carefuily by
his guides and mentors in Canada. As
ko the precise rnethod by which the,
five nations are to seurs the united
controlling navy the Admirai seexus
to speak: hopefully cf the resulte of
the Imperial Conference, but insista
stili on the imminence of danger and
that tho turne for talking is ovon and
the turne for action begun. -Mai14

wiil regret that the distinguiiehod visi-
tor saw fit to become an advocate of
Impeirial trade protection as well as
protection of the. Empire. The, two
questions are in no way assoclated,
snd it is a pity ko confuse them. t
may ho true, as Lord Gla1eýsgas
that the mothen country should ie
Canada a preference lu ber markets,
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and adopt protection for that purpoqe,
but at lcaet the point is not cleair, and
the Admirai is noV on Vhis matter an
authority a lie is on that of the imas-
tery of the seas. It is gratifying Vo
see the eplendid welcomes Lord
Charles, B eresford is receiving
throughout Canada, but ît could biard-
Iy have been otherwise with so gai-
lant a sailor and so ardent a patriot,
with a reputation whîch since the
-WeIl done, Condor" epieode of a
quarter of a century &go baî made
hlm the most consienous figure of
the Britishi navy.

The accession of Lord Rosebery Vo
the. ranks of the Unio>niste in the great
figlit against Mr. Lloyd-George's
budget undoubtedly provides them
with a powerful sud brilliarit leader,
but it is doublful if lb greatly iii-
proves their position. Lord ]Rosebery
îs not a skilled tactician and proved
himself but a maladroit leader during
ii brief Premiership after '.%r. Glad-

st.one's withârawal in 1894. Rie î8

the, great noble, of the type of Lord
Salisbury, t1iougli with mnore liberal
and more generous instincts, and
carer, litie for tiie tricks and wiles of
politics. The attack on the Budget
wvill gain in force by hi&; adliesFion to
the Unionist, cause, but, i,, likely on
the. othier hand Vo go far in consoli.
dating Vthe supporters of tii. Oovern-
ment. Tiie struggle fala more oh-
viously than ever under the. leader-
shiip of the. great laniford clasis on,
the one hand, and ne naturally on
those out of sympathy witii grvat
landiords and great wealtii on the

The. defeetion of the. Daily Mfail ha,,
been a 8erious blow for Vthe Unionistk.,
and the. wavering of The Times, guid-
ed now by the. same bond ths.t con-
trolc, the. Daily Mail, lias been a yet
greater disarter. It is noV that thesP
journals now represent any great prin-
cile, but that their proprietor aima
at their closely following and regulat-
in- public opinion so far ne he van
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gange tiie saine. It is an open secret
that Lord Nortiidliffe has nover been
personla grata Wo Mr, Balfour, whoe
arigtocratie tastes have eaused hi to,
det-est the. oheap advertising and son-
sationalisîzi which have marked the
road Wo wealth and promninence cl the
English newspaper kcing, and the
Unionist leader le probably paying the.
penalty of his more delieate instincts.
1?Jr. Chamnberlain would not have
scrupled Wo use sucli instruments, and
in se doing would probably have bisen
more than a match for Mr. Lloyd-
George, who is not hîmnseif afflicted
withi any delicaoy of feeling on sucli

matters and Liâ setting curîous and
somnewhat undignifled precedentaq ini
the bide he le mnaking for popular fa-.
vour and the means he adopts to in-
fluence the publie mind.

The var joue ports of Canada are
now bueily discussing their slip-
building facîlities, with a view te tiie
participation ini the construction of1
the navy with which it seen-is to b.
taken for granted Canada is to b.
provided as a coneequence of the lxim
peril Conference and of the. agitation
Ieading up to it. Nothing las been
given out officially on behaif of the
Canaian Govenmnt, and preisum.-
ably wilI net be until the. return. of
the Ministers wiie attended the con-
férence, but it seems reasonabi, Wo
assume that the British Premnier
would flot have made the positive
pronouncement that Canada would
build her own shipe uniseff it had been
decided that certain ships were Wo 'b.
built. There le a note of criticism in
the English newspapexs adverse te
the proposition of separate naval
forces, and hinting or plainly t3tating
tint sucli a systein wiIl offer little
relief to Great Britain in lier Titanic
effort Wo retain the mastery of the
seas; but tîme alone will show >Iow
the new principle wiII work, and a
modification wil always bie possible.
Tt will be a good start in any case,
and the direction may be changed as
the course of events nisy seern to.
render necessary.
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THfE most notable publication ofthe month in Canada ia; undoubt-
edly -Ballads of a Cheechako, -
bN Robert W. Service. The phenoin-
suai sale cf this young author'e first
volume, "Songe of a Soiurdouigli,"'
warranted, the placing of heavy ad-
vanlce orders by the dealers, with the
resuit that fifteen thou8and copies
of -Ballads of a Cheechako" w-ere
eold long before the book w w;
ready for distribution. Every reader
of current literature knows that
"Songs of a Sourdough"' hias been the
most popuilar book of verse in ('an-
ada, and it rstilI continues to be in
demnand. Whether we admire the
w,%ork or not, wve must bot public
opinion and recognise the fact that,
the poetry of Robert. W. Service is;
Iiked by the average reader and that
it sells well. Alter ail, ie tliat flot
the supreme test ? Is it not a greater
achievement to produce sornething
that is adxnired and properIy appre-
ciat-ed by the average perron (and
whlo of us lei not of the average?)
than te produce something that is
understeod oniy by the elect ? There
is a vigour and spontaneity about M.\r.
Service's verse that takes hold of one
without consideration what-ever as; te
whether it ies poetry at aIl or not. And
that is Just the point of intereet in
this case. If it ia not poetry, what
ie it? It certainly rhyrnes, but alter
reading the isat volume threugh we
are inclined to think that here and

there a niote of genluine po yi,,
etruek. but thallt for the moa;t 1part
the. book cenitainet a collection of sumne-
'Abat grotesque narrativesl in verse
formi. The author displays e laek ef
vereatility and originality, but, wa
is better fromn manyN standpointg, h.
infuseti the hum11ait quality into every-
thing. lie aise painte a lurid, throb.-
bing picrture of the North, and filîje
lis p)ages* with Sentences surcharged
withl WQrds of fire, and bioodx aind pas-
ion. One weould tcarcely have ex-

pected 'The flrematon oà Sein Me-
(Tee. - whiehi has provoked thousands
of sinilesq ail over the continent, te,
be followed by ''The Ballad of
3laaphemous Bil," for the. lat-ter

dis;piays a pauicity of iderw on the oe.
band and on the other harid t-oo rnuch
reliance on thie good nature of the
public. This bailad, 11ke ita; prote.
type oft he first volume, is written in
the firet person FLinguilar, and given an
account o!

* a contrart te btiry the. brxdy o!
blaspheoen Bill Mackip,

Whenver, wherever or whataoever the
manner of death lie dié.

Bill froze te death, and in tit, hope
of burying him decently an ttempt
was mnade te thaw, the body. Tiie
aecount gayis (and it undoubtedly is
intended te b. comical):-
WIil, I thawed and thawed for tiiirteen

daye, but it didn't ueemn no good;
Ris armsansd legs stuck out like pegs,

as if they waR made of wood.
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Tili at st I said: "It ainIt no use--he's
froze too liard te thaw;

HIe'& obatinato and ho won't lie straight,
w0 1 gnuss Ï got t*o-8AW."

Sur 1 sawed off poor Bîil's arme and legs,
and I laid hise snug and straight

[n the. little coffin ho picked hissel , with
the dinhy silver plate;

AndlIcamne nîgl near to shedding atear
as 1 nailed him safoly down;

Thon I stoed hlm away in Miy Yukon
B1eigh, and I atarted baek to town.

0f course, if that makes the average
reader laugh, then we are not the
average reader. To us it emael<s of
crudeness and grotesquenesa.

One of the best thinge in the vol-
ume is "The Man from Eldorado,"
but unfortunately it hea the fatal
Kipling ring:
He's the man from Eldorado, and he's

juat arrîved mn town,
Ini moccasins and oily buekakin shirt.

He's garrot as any Indian, and pretty
nigli as brown;

He's greasy, and lie emolsa of sweat
and dirt.

From a poetioal standpoint, "The
BalIad of the Brand" ie the best
the volume offers, but, unhappily por-
hapg, it le the tale of a ruined wile
and the hiusband's revenge. flere le
a espeoimen stanza:
And when at the close of the dusty day

his clangorous toil was done,.,
8h. hastened to meet him down the way

all lit by the amber sun.
Their dove-cot gleamed ln the golden

light, a temple of atainless love;
Like tho hanglng cup of a big blue

flower was t he topaz sky above.
The. roses and Ihues yearned te lier, -as

Swift tlirough their throng she pressed,
A littie white' fragile, fluttering thing

that lay lifte a cliild on his breast,
Thon the hieart of Tellus, the. Smith, was

proud, and sang for the joy of 1f.,
And there in the bronzing summertide lie

thanced tho goda for bis wife.

"dThe Ballad of the Northern
Lights" le a very weird piece, s nay
be iseen from the followlng excerpt:

go> we sewed hlm up in a canvas sack
and we shxng hlm te a troc;

And the stars 11ke needles stabbed our
eyes, and woeful men were w.

And on we went on our woeful way,
wrppedin a daze of dream,

And the Nortiern Lights i the. erystal

niglits came forth witli a mystie gloam.
They danced and they danced the devil.

dance over the. naked snow;
And soft tliey rolled like a tide upahoaled

with a oeaseless obb and flow.
They rlppled green with a wondr>us

sheen, tliey fluttered out lifte a fan;
They spread with a blaze of rose.piiik

raya never yot seen of man,
They wrîtliod like a brood of angry

anakes, hissing and suiphur-pale;
Thon swift tlier changed te a dragon vust,

lashîng a c oyen tai
It seomed te us, as wo gazod aloft with

an evorlasting star.,
The sky was a pit of bale and dread, and

a monster revelled there.

But what can be said for at lea.t
the last atanza of the dedication "Tc,
the Man of the 111gh North" ?_

These wîll I sing, and If one of you
linger

Over my pagea la the. Long, Long
Niglit,

And on somne lone line lay a ealloused
finger,

Saying "It's human-true-it bite me

Thon will i count thia loving toil weil
spent;-Then wiil I dreani awhîle-cont'nt, con-*
tent.

But these ballads have their own
menit, and perliapa on1Jy from that
staridpoint ehould they b. judged.
(Toronto: William Briggs. Cloth, $1;
ilIustrated, $1.50).

A IPOST-OFFICE REROINE
To the many romances of New

England "Poppea of the Poet-o$fce,"
by Mabel Osgood. Wright, is flot an
important contribution. Nevertbe-.
less, thiîs story containe a pretLy good
eharacter study in Gilbert, the post-
master, but spart from that there is
flot mueli of extraordinasry guality.
Surely there muest b. an end some
time to, the. thread-bare plot of the.
mystery of the foundling. Pop pea iq
a foundling, snd in time ahe learns
that se bas no real name of lier
own. Six. goes sway from ber ac,
euEstomed environment, and ems
as inger wbo le mucl.in demsand in
New York social circle., In the end
she disoovers her identity, and the~
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way is then clear for ber to accept
the proposals of ber lover. (Toronto:
The Macmillan Company of Canada.
Cloth, $l.50).

INTELLIGENT HUSBANDRY

Most persons regard as prosaio a
book that deals with household ece-
nomica or wiLh the pecuniary rewarda
oil weIl-directed labour. But Mrm.
Kate V. Saint Mauir bas raised up
thifi kind of book in ber puiblications
q-ntitledl respc'ctively7 "A SelfsUpport-
irig Home" and "The Earthi';
Bounty .- The seond appeared re-
centl v. Tt is an excellent work on
huslbandry, sbowing what van be dons
withfl a frmall plot of land when it is
jiic(iougly and intelligontly cultivat-
ed. <Toronto: The MNarmillan Com-
panY of Canada. Clothi, $L*75 net).

A ROMA1NCE OF SPIES
Long before J. Fenimore Cooper

wrote "The Spy," that insignificant
monosyllable hadv a certain magie and
almoat divided interert witb the more
imposing «"pirate,." In Mr. William
Le Quieux's latect novel, '"The Spies
of the Kaiser," we bave a story
whichi, taken merely as a narrative,
bas many dramatie momente. The
writer, however, intends that the
bookc saal be regarded as a warning
tract as to Gierxnany's invasion of
Great Britain and GbaIl supplement
bis former production, "The Invasion
of 1910.-' The preface, "If England
Knew," la affluredly un alarrning in-
troluetion and gives even the most
peace-loving a pertutbed feeling t-
Wards the powers at Berlin. The
t:tatement i. made that over five
thousand agents of the Gernian Se-
cret Police are ab this moment work-
ing in Great Britain. -Every six
months an 'inspection' is lield, and
monetary rewa.rds made to those
who6e suocess has been noteworthy2'

The novel isa vivd aoot of
swift-xnovixng eyants, in which two
stalwart young Englishmen aittempt,

ROI5ER- W. sEvlç t,
Krown throughot il. EneJi31h tm.ikingri asThe, Poo, of the Yukon.' His reý [,(,k

"Ballads c heecbaký t i
ravi,. a n e ibs l 14ue

withmuchsuccasto eireumnvent 111,

mnaking a thlorouigli sur-vev of t.he t'ast
Coast of England, Tho writor's stvht,
bas flot Sir Arthur CousuDoyil
firru texture not' the( easy epigrain.

ti{tl, flow, of the late Hienry Seton
Merriman, but it givesý th, reader a
fairly thrilling accounit of the advon-
tures of thesle twvo youngý, paitriot4.

There if; a sein ndroe ow-
ever. wb0ich cannot hi, unheeded and
even the reader in the remnote plaes
of the Dominion of Canada wonders
if that rastieseý spirit. the Kaiser, bas
stick a syRtein of 'o(rgauiligi espioln-
age" ini England as NMr. Le Queux
desýcribeg. Wac, the Kasr 5 fourteen-
year-old mnessage to Kruger an an-
nouinexent of national poliry ?
(Toronto): The Macmillan Company
of Canada. Clotb,$12}

A FINE SERiEs 0? DIàRwiq<,i
The. newspapers recently have been

repro-ducing a geries of fieven pen-
and-inl[ drawings hy the well-known

. .. ....... .....
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Canadian artist, Mr. C. W. Jeffery-s.
under the general titie of "The Evo-
lution of Caniadian Commerce," withi
supplementary text by Mr. S, H.
Howard, who for nine years haa been
manager of tie city advertising of tbe
Robert Simpson Company. The
drawings begin with ascene depiotiug
the bartering of Jacques Cartier with
the Indians, and follow on to the
trading-poct, the country tore, and
finally to the Simpson store in To-
ronto, which. i6 said to be the largest
steel building for commercial pur-
poses in the British Empire. Apart
altogether from their purpose as a
unique venture, the. pictures are ex-
cellent worka of art, and, ini order to
give them wide pubhecity, the. Robert
Simpson Company have had themn and
the text reprinted on artistie tinted
paper and have been distributing
thern to, their customers.

A Noviat OF! RECOIiOILIATION
An interesting eharacter in Stanley

Portal Hyatt's new book, entitled,
"The Marriage of Hilary Carden," îe
John Allington. A man of stronger
personality, however, yet one who, is
kept more in the baekground, is
<Juthbert Lestrange. The former waa
a "transport-rider"~ in South Africa
before the B3oer war, and naturally
bad a fondness for hie oxen, carte
and the loneliness of lifo on the veldt.
He, therefore, bocame oppoeed, to, any
headway in the. construction of rail-
roada. Leatrange, boSs of the. Marvel
mine, worked iu the interegte of the.
country and supported railroad
achemes. Allington, who misjudged
Lest range , for various reasons bated
the mine,' and thought that its boss
tried to forestal bis plans at every
turu. Just before thc war, Aflingtoti
returned to England and married

Hillary Carden. This was the out-
corne of a friendship formed while the.
girl was travelling in Africa and had
to ride ln hie carte. Married 11f. for
them in England was.not overly pIea-
sant, and, immediately alter the war
closed, tbey returned to the scenes
of the husband 's earlîer struggltes,.
Disappointment faced hlma everywhere
tili he met hie oldtirne rival
Lest range. These two persone finally
learned that they had much in romn-
mon; and Lestrange, insteai cf being
an enemy, was a great factor working
to effect a reconciliation between AL1-
in gton and bie wife. (Toronto- The

Macmîllan Company of Canada.

A LriERAnT HERoixE
The story told in Frank Danby's

"Sebastian" le one of somewhat un-
usuel tensity. The heroine is a
writer, whose devotion ko ber work
Icaves ber little syxnpatby with a
plodding, elderly husband, and wiios.
ambiton, aside from lier literary
carcer, le centred in ber son. The.
latter proves a great disappointment
when ho abandons Eton to assist his
father in business life; but, tbrough
the boy's etruggles and failure, the
mother is brouglit to a realisation of
tbe real trials and confiict of 11fe and
develops a vitality whicli transforma
lier into a genuine interpreter of hu-
mani experience. The novel is the
best wbich Frankc Danby (Mrs.
Frankau) baî written and shows an
inereaaing etrength of purpose and a
more artistie use of material. There
is &ometliing reminiscent of John Oli-
ver Hfobbes in the. light yet penetrat-
ing quality of this latest work and the,
reading publie will anticipate fuither
development. (Toronto: The. Mac-
millan Comipany of Canada).

- ~-
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F Or tje ake of imaginative hII

ijeither Doctor Cook nor Commander
Peary lictually reached th,- Povlo.
Faîlure like Nans*en'e or Abruzzj',;
would be better, for nom, we geemn
about to be deprived of on, of thle
greatert of modemr speculation,- To
the N-ýorth Pole we bave alw-aya ai-
tached a vast amount of myatery, and
we have wondered and wondered jutir
what it wvould be like to be there.
Romnance h»a also been connected
with it, and our flights of fancy bave
pictured it as a land of enehiantment,
as at lest a place entirely different
fromn any other place in the w'orld.
Undoubtedly our crudest conception
of it was an ordinary wooden pole
f;ti(cking up from the centre of a l arge
mound of snow or ice. Then we have
imkkgined the earth coming to a point
nt t he North Pole, a point so well
defined that one could istand upon
it, tip-toe, and let the whole world
spin around underneatli. No great
qtret-ch of imagination is required to
follow as far as that; but we have
not stopped there: we have extended
the area and by some fluke of the
elements we have located there a
veritable paradise. Iiistead of ice and
snow- and utter desolation and unin-
habitableness, we have pictured a
land of wonderful sunshine, of mag-
nificent fiowers, of a people o! fair
and marvellous couitenance, o! de-
liglita unknown to us-in short, a land
of so rare and euehanting elimatic
conditions that no rnera inhabitant of

571

thie nother Norldcoul gaz, upn t
and live. We ha1voeaven tlluughîl that
perliapa; thera mliglit, ha seiilig
w'orth clingïrxg fo in thw theo-ry of the
Hlollow, Earth club~ thle theryw that,
the earthi is tunlledlo( fiom la t
p)ole and that o)n theinid o! the
tunnel lives a people under l di- n
almost opposýite frmn ourR.

WVe give the palmn teo the Hlnlow
EaPrth, Club for real. mature imiagina.
tion, The idlea o! th(. tunnjjel is excel-.
lent, and if the pervÀon wbeo firKt
thouglit o! it il; as g(eod( at. eTiiarging ais
be is at originating lie w,ýotld people
that. tunnel with hurnan beingaý wlho
w-ould be pretty' near perfection, Hae
would have theru able ko eat wvithout
fear of the reeult au murch 8trawhe(rryv
shorteake andhcleer pie and
walnuit sundaea as theyv miglitdf ue
andhlewmould aise give them a vaat

caaiyfor liquid refrerlhment--aiid
ne temperance regulatien. Tliey weouldl
have ne garbage bannisq in their
neigêl bours' backyarde, ne burst pipe,
in the cellar. ?eaches; woffld grow- at
one end as w-ell as at the ether, and
perbapc, a littie b>etteýr. There, woauld
be no brilliant literary aras8, ne Eliza-
bethan perioda, no umproductive mod-
ern times; but there would be instead
a law, againat bookmaking-not at thie
traclc but. at the bindery-and a long
olose season againct any intrurion
ulpon the sanrtity of the home. There
%vould bc ne giving or taking in mnar-
niage, no getting up at night ko seothe
teething youngsers Qufiqide seatr on
street cars would be abolia;hed, and
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taxes would be paid by the State.
Working for pocuniary emolument
would be an unpardonable offence,
and boli-ringors and port oriners on
musical glasses at ton-cent thoatros
would bo exat in a different mould.
It would be quite within the law to,
buy a ineal or a cigar down town on
Sunday, and gambling would not be
a vice, becaus3e everyone could ailord
Wo lose. Marriage .with a deoeased
wife's sister would be entre nous, and
shovelling enow off sidewalka would
be honi soit qui mal y pense. Farmera
would bave te, mako more maple su-
gar and grow fewer whiskers. Grocery
stores would nover close. German
bands and hurdy-gurdies would be
assembled in oue grand pile and the
torcli applied as soon as they would
bo dry enougli. No one would have
t'he temerity to invent a graphophone,
and the comb as a musical inatru-
ment would ho barred from polite se-
ciety. Dogs without collars and tags
would ho presorved as curiositios by
antiquarian societies, and ail peinons
who write te newspapors and aigu
"Conztant Reader," "«Pro Boue Pub-
lice," or "A Disgusted Liberal"
would be parboiled in ink and thon
transported Wo Central Africa, Green
hats on mon would ho pitied. Tips
W- waiters would ho admitted, il ac-
companied by the givers, and al
faveurs would bo honoured at, par.
Persons going outside tiie tunnel on
exploration trips would have te, pro-
cure an antidote against contact with
ordinary mortals ef the outer world.

How would they light that tunnel?
Now, that is just like us, just like
human nature, te want te start in
rigbt away ail'd argue about somne de-
tail, because, alter ail, liglit is merely
a dotail. Arguiug seoms te ho the
chief pleasure of somo persons. Mon
froquently asit up at night in the hope
of engaging iu a dispute or arousing a
controvorsy. They love te ho at it,
hammer sud tongs, on gome abstruse
problom, and they dislike most bit-
tonly for an intruder te brlng about
a satisfactory solution. What they

want is argument, not settlemont. If
wo wereofe their kind wo could insiat
that the lighting preblem ini the tun-
nel would ho a very grave one, and
wo could refuto most stubbornly the.
opinion that imprisened sunbeams
could ho carted inte the. tunnel aud
distrîbuted along ail tho main chan-
nes ef communication. Or it mighit
bo said that the inhabitants of a tun-
nel like that would possoss senses of
which wo have no conception, senses
that laugli at liglit snd that look upon
seeiug and hearîng as uothing more
than vulgar attributos.

Butwhy trouble about theso thinga,
now that Docter Cook aud Command-
er Peary say that they have stood
upon that f ar nortiieru peint and found
it nothing more than a sea of ice? AÀ
ses ef ice! Weil, we are coming
more and more te, the conclus;ion (we
have te come te it) that this old word
is, alter ail, prosaic and commonplace
aud mundane, that it ia ef the earth
earthy. Do wo net know the fate ef
the illusions of the centuries? Do
we not l<now what bas bocome of
Aiaddin's Lamp, of Mother Goose, of
Jack and the Beanstalk, of Sanita
Claus, ot the Short Boute, and of ail
the elysiume and El Dorados and
fountains et youth and lands flowing
with milk: aud honey?7 What ise lft?
There seems te ho very littie left to>
disco-ver, very few illusions te de-
stroy. If wo seareh the world over, Bo
it seems, wo find uothing supera-~
tural between the North Polo and the
South Polo.

We had almost torgetten &Il
about the South Pole, and no
doubt it will ho the next peint of
geographic int-enest. 0f course, we
could lot eut' imagination mun ramp-.
ant ovor it, but Lieutenant Shacleton
bas gene se close te it as te dispel
any illusions that miglit b. en-
tertained. But the. South Pole
has nover ýseemed to appeal te the
fancy in the saine way as its antithe.
sis. For one thing, there havn'
been se many exploners alter it. BE
that as it may, the. North Poe bu
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alwaye appeared to be the king bolt
of the whole isyetem. Edgar Allen
Poe bas endeavoured iii one of biis
blood-curdling narratives te, give an
impression of the regionis bearing dowav
upori the south, but it is quite differ-
ent f rom what we have receivcd fromi
Lieutenant Shackleton.

Su it Iceka as if mnan mnuet 110w look
to occultism, or to Mars, or to sorte-
thing away beyond hixn, in order to
entertaini his indomnitable craving- for
adveniture, for thie unuisual, for great
mystery. Thie centre uf the earth is
stiil Ieft, nowý that the explorera have
upset the Rollow Earth Club, but
man dueýsn't greatly fancy that. What
hie wants, is Ksomthing that is almost
within reach, but never quite.

Psycliic phienomena promis to be
the saving grace, because, even if 'Mr.
Stead)À and M.Ir. Funk think that the
dead lîve, there iii reason for doubt.
The 'great thing about psyohie phie-
nomena Îs that toewho believe ab-
solutely in the possibîlity of communi-
cation with spirits have nothing
tangible with wbich to substantiate
their boe!ý. They. thoeîelves have
admirable faith, but seme of their
friends are very -stiff-neickod and per-
verse(. It le coxnparatively easy for
us to believe the reporte, of Lieutenant
Shackleton and Doctor Cook and Crom-
Mander Peary, but can we as4 readily
corne into full syxnpathy with Pro-
fessor Ryslop when he telle us about
communications with persons who
have boon dead for yeara?

Nevertheless, psychie research pro-
mises to afford noe nd of entertain-
ment. Mostly, so far, communication
has been hiad with somebudy'-, dead
relative. If they could ever manage
it go that an ordinary mort&1 could
commune with some spirit that i. net
"in hie family," one might be tempt-

eid Vu take what 1j <OI s -a
sporting chiance", at it,--go away bacl 
inVu the back rows and geV, fromi Adaîn
an opinion on the con tinueiil pepu-
larity o!f theic apple asi it ho(ube-
hold delicacy. There mighit be
a chneof teta.rtiuig a flirtation
%with Anne Boleyn and arouising thui

spiritual ire of the, eighthi Henry; and
Sure-ýl ' nuo offý-1wce cld be takenl if
one wore to ring up) Antony and iLsk

imi whetber lh&Fba yet had a chance(-t
Vu thianlk Swinbujrne fo)r saying that
his wvorld-renowýned romance %vith
Cleopatra was awaýy ahiead ofRoe'
with Julliot.

We readily beiv whtvr
seemli to usq Vu l i bar-
rnony with the workings cf ln-
tuire as %ve knw hem, but wheni
it vomni te believinig in eomeitIin1g
that iti qulite eontrary to ordiniarly
practice and experience wo hold back,

Nevethelem, e muet boar in mmnd
that the existen(e cf theeucran

ies if; the vory thing flhat will pretoct.
humnan existence from becorning st aie,
colourlet-s and titiprofitahle. Thore i
good rossion, therefore, whiy wo should
encourage the oaunsiecssd, inl-
doed, onideavoulr ouxeelves Vu consider
thomn intelligently. Biecause, if the
occult fails, where are w.e? But the
occult wiIl lnt fali. Sn long as insui
lives lie wvill he peerinig inte, or try' ing
Vu peor inito. the uniseen id the uni-
known su ad that will keep him in-
terested snd away fromn othier more
mischievoust pursuite.

Meant-imie l)ector Cook or Con-,m
mander 1Pear-y seems Vu have destrov-
ed a pet illusion, but let us hope that
no one will ever bc able cri bring
ghoats into subjection or reduce us Vu(
a Positive existence, lesving nothing
of a negative or -uneritain rharacter
about which, we may ispecula.te.



UTS RELATIVES AppRoPRIATE
"Are yen my nearest relative 2"

Said Johnny to hMa ma.
-Yes, dear," she smilingly replied;
"And the cloet is your pa."

--July Lippincoti 's.

CHUtRCU ADVERTISING

Pastor-' ' was so sorry for your
wife during the sermon this morning,
Doctor. She had sucli a dreadful fit
o! coughing that the eyes of the whole
congregation were fixed on her."

Doctore-"Don't be unduly alarmed.
She was wearing lier new hat for the
firat timne. ' -liegende Blaetter.

No BzcoumMEIATIoNq
"Mary, aiter the week is out I

shan't need your services," the board-
ing-house keoper told lier cook; "your
cooking doesn't Suit me."

"But the boa.rders seemn to like it,
"*Yes. That's why I must get an-

other cook. "-Bohemian.

Tint EVMMMN BMD>:-I uBy Mr. Tree-Toad, when
does this place open up? I watt get a drink.

A clergyman went to have bis, teeth
fixed by a dentist. When the work
was done the dentist declined to ac-
cept more than a nominal fee. The
parson, in return for this favour, in-
sisted later on the dentist accepting
a volume of -the reverend gentlemnn's
own writing. It was a disquisition
on the Psalms, and on the fly, lest
he had to inscribe this appropriate
inscription: "And my mouth shall
show forth thy praise. "-Harper'a

SUE MIGHT HAVE HELPED

fie-''tV was a frightful moment
when I received your letter telling me
of the insuperable obstacle to our mnar-
niage. I would have sbot, mnysef, but
I had no money to buy a revolver. "

She-"Dearest, if only you liad let
me l<now. "-Sîmplcssîmu8.

SHE WAs Too QUICR FOR THKM

There were tbree at the littIe table
in the café, a lady and two men.

Suddenly the electric ligbt- %vent
out, and the lay, quicly and noise-
lessly, drew back.

An instant later there wvas the
smack of a compound kiss. As the
electrie ligzhts went up each man ws
seen Vo be sniiling complaisantly.

-I thought I licard a kiss,- said the
lady, "but nobody kissýed me."-

Then the men suddenly gIared at
esoli other, and fiushed and looked
painfu]ly sheepish.--Cleveland Plain
Dealer.



WHAT OTHERS ARE LAUGINC. AT

Iaisn BuuLs

Michael Macdonagh says
tili Iasnmrs bla~ ae 1
thla Ireland's bull ard
.nakes are not. Mr. M&'c-
donagli was, over on the
!,mierald Isle not long &go,
ting to do for Ireland
whatn Dean PR&nsa v's
-neminisocences" did for
Scotlanid. TIn his "ITrisli Lite
and Character" (Thomas
Wh1ittaker) hie tellia about
the first Irishrnan ho met
there. lie wýas a hair-
diress;er in Kingstown.

AsI wat7 leaving, the
mnan tried to indue me Vo
buyv a bottle of hair-wash.i
-'hat sort of stuif is it ?"
1 skd "Oh, iV's grand ,
-tuiff, ' he replied. I'
a sort. of miltun in parvo -

-the lev oul take of it,,
the hetter."

Then Mr. Mardonaghi
provee hiinself no true son
of Brin bv explai*ning. what
the barber really metant. A *

few days laVer, thie writer one of the
waEi walking with a triend ' l'em m -
over the Wicklow Moun- ,b e
Vin, where they met a
'charaeVer. -

-Weli, Mik"said my frîend,
've heard some queer stories about

your doingq lately." -Qeli, don't be-
lieve thrn, surr," replied 'Mid<.
"Sure, hiait the lies tould about mie

by the naybours isn't true."
The following notice MNr. 'Macdon-

agli saw posted in a pleasure-1-oat on
the Suir:

"The chairs in the cabin are for
the ladies. Gentlemen are requested
not Vo malce use of Vhemn tilI t<he
ladies are seated.-

And VMis lie clipped trom a Kin,_,,,
town newspaper:

<'James O'Mahony, Wine and
Spirit MNercliant, Kingstown. lias, still
on his hands a smnall quantitY ot thie
whisky which was drunl, by ;v te Dukev
ot York while in Dublin."

Rx G I U"dte PAervynn hial to-daY 1 94w You khs
- ILadv-whien woul1d that have bea, iy lAdy T
four o'vioak."

~.My lAd1y 4bat Wguld hart, ht,rnT Jane, M.% Dldy"

The Vurning off of bulls seoel, iii-
deed to b. infections frorn Irilsh air.
Englishminen succumbh to it when on
the idsland. Witness VIe annual report
of ie( Commisajogiers of Naitional
Education, whiere Vii information ap-
pears over fheir auguet signatures:

"The temnale Ve-adlers wvere instruct-
ed in plain eooking. They, b lad, In
tact, to go through tlie prc fae
vooking themnselvesý in turn. "--Ca-
tholir Fortnightlly Revin.w.

Snou>"rHAVE GoN-F HOMsN
A western despatch tells of a, wo-

mean killing her huvsband with a ba&e-
bail bat. The foolish man sliould
neyer hiave gene home s.b4ouldl
liave stayed at second or tbird,-Tie,
Rýinsrsktoi Standard.

1:-ý--
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FÀiUIEE R- "H I Ye =a't keteh 11gb that way r
Y. oniy score 'emnil"

Pikoix.Bo-"on the contrary. uir; 1 Inspire thieir
Con fidence by mingling wJth therm thus showifl¶theni they.bore inothns to fear, loi I 1 0110on Of
thelr own klnd"

F&*AaMZI-"0h I Fishin' for 8UCken, are ye?"
-Moirei,2 Star

PRACTICAL MLIND
"Think of' the glories of ancient

Romie. "
"I've seen 'eni," answered Sena.

tor Sorghumn. "It's terrible to, me to
consider the graft they muet have
contonded with in putting up ail those
imnproIvemente.'"-Wiashington Star.

DXuALIN LITTLE WMLuE
Little Wf1lie Was missed by hie

mother one day for soins time, and
when, he reappeared she asked:

"Where have you been, my pet?"
"Playing postinan," replied lier pet.

-I gave a letter to ail the houses in
Our road. Real letters, too. -

"Where on earth did you get
themn?" questioned his mother, i
amýusement.

'They wero those old ones in your
wardrobe drawor, tied up with rib-
bon," was the innocent repIy.-Lon-
don opinion.

WIT AND WISDOM
Where ignorance ie bils 'tis folly

to, be married.
Lots of people who know what not

to Say haven 't sense enougli not to
Say 1V.

One-hall of the world doesn't know
how the other hall cen afford auto
mobiles.-The Montreal Star.

The latest invention is a gun that
reloada iteelf. Whnat many men would
like would be a bottie that would re~
load iteelf.-The Guelph Mercury.

There have been drops in some ré-
cently active New York stocksq and
ffee-sawing price movements, a sharp
riso llowing a quick fail, and a quieh
feul corning alter a Sharp rise. The
shears open and close, as it were, and
the lamb le without its fieec,-The
Gazette, Montreal.

Oiua FivE FEET 0F SummER Bo«R
Nansen's "Farthest North."
William Winter's "Old Friend,"'
Whittier'a "Snow Bound."
Mahaffy 's "The Frieze of the Par

thenon. "
Saxe 's 'Nothing to Wear."
A. B. Frost's "American Types."

New York Maîl.

A DIFFERENCE
"I see that, our friendl stili enter

tains the idea of runhling for Con
gresel. '

" Not exactly, " answered Farmer
Corutossel. "The idea entertains
hlm. "-Washington Star.

THE~ DIFFERExNCE
"Will you walk into. my parlour?"

Se.id _Mies Spider to the fiy.,
"Not 1," hie flyship ariswered,

As ho winked his other eye.
"For your dinky so-ealled parÏour,

Well, it iau't i my lino;
It's nothing but a dining-room-

So nono of it for mine."
-The Montreal Star
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GuOLD MEDAL

FOR

Aie aid Porter
AWAR DE!>

JOHN LABATT
At 8<t Louis Ezbibitoe

1M4
ONLTr MERDAL Pot ALE INS CANADA

DoM Necessar fo thse
1iaiksNvho Miner

WOSWD FAMIED4& CANDIE$
When near our store a Gisi. of Soda or at Cup

Of Hot Chiocolate wili refreali you.
130-132 YSNOI ST. TORONTO, ont

.9. evmvu

---------- - -ýý -7

1B0VRIL the Bust Invalld Food.
BOVRII. is recomniended by physicians and nurses the world
over as the, best food te brîing invalids back to health.
It is acceptable to the invalid and la quickly and easily assimi-
lated. Try a spoonful in a glass of hot milk.
It is wonderful how soon the reviving tif ects of a cup of
BOVRIL are notîced.

In serionis cases of collapse there la no0 better reviver than au
egg stirred into a cup of hot

BSOVRIL
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LACES

~"Lace robes, waist and gowns should be trusted only t> experts
cleaning. You can send your costliest and rarest f amily lace to us mi

rfect security. Lace on gowns clemned witbout removing. . Write
bookiet and any other particulars.

R,, arke 09Canada.
Canada's Greatest Dyers and Cleaners

BRANCH STORES AND> ÂGFNCJES IN LEAPING CITES AND TOWNS OF THE NM
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<*You Remember
I toki yoti lest week to quit coffee and give your beart a chance.
-Now you corne for help again and admit you have continued thecoffee habit.

"Some persous (really a great rnany) are unpleasantly affected bycoffee, and in many cases the heart feels it. That smothering, sinklngsensation is directly traceable to the drug-afenefound in coffee.
"What's the use slugging your heart whikh really is one of yourmost faithful and hard-working friends.
4<Niw suppose you wake up to the facts, quit coffee and get well,It's easy if you have well-made

Postugu Cereal Company, Ltd. Battie Creek, Mich., U.S.A.
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Spreads Lie Butter
Sold only in i 5c. and 25c. blocks.

For sale by ail grocers.

Manufactured by
TI-I INGERSOLL PACKING CO

Ingersoll. Ontarlo,
Canada.

A LUNE OF

STOVES, RANCES and FURNACES
OF THE BETTER CLASI

SOLD ONLY THROUGH- TH-E TRADE
1 Your Loca ea leJr ca supgpy you t.

jri,£Rbul
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014 Dutcoh
Cle>anser

Cleans Better, Scruh Fasier,
Scours Quicoer, Poihes Brigkter

than old-fashioned, dangerous caustic Rmd acid clcan-
ers- and works mechaniîcally, flot chemically,
A bOOni to wornen during housccleaning time.

Large, Sifling-
Top cans (At
Ail Grocers)

oc,
CUDAHY
OmahaMâ

Canada, Toreoii
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PROWNm
BRAND

'7

N TIII
Build your child's body

MAN
MAKIN

ibrain well-if you want the futurc

ýN $YRUP "is a food that mnakes
Tves. It is the best thing to give cl

lKI
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PALL MALL
London Cigarettes

T HE proprietors take pleasure in
announcing that they have con-
cluded arrangements with LA

REGIE FRANCAISE which will enable
their English and Canadian patrons
travelling or residing in France to procure
these famous cigarettes at all the principal
Hotels and Cafés, and at

44, Boulevard Haussmann, Paris.
This is but another acknowledgment

ofthe superior excellence of PALL MALL
London Cigarettes, for LA REGIE
FRANCAISE (being the French Govern-
ment Monopoly, and having its own
favored brands) accorded this splendid
compliment only in deference to a most
insistent demand.

Especially convenient for our patrons auto-
mobiling in France are the boxes of fifty. Also
packed in the usual attractive boxes of ten.

"A Shilling in London--
A Quarter Here."

IN FRANCE - 1 Franc, 30 Cenaimm
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No firearm ever had sucb a iriumpbant vindication as

THE ROSê9S RIFLE
It bas been assailed iii every quarter. The attacks have corne frorn oppo-

sition manufacturers, from hostile newspapers and from honest sceptics.
Ail is changed and those who pinned their faith to the ROSS RIFLE

have had their judgernent fulIy justified.
THE ROSS SPORTING RIFLE is the emboiment of every esen-

tial and desirable features of the rnoclern gun.
if your locl deaer. i without a supply of the. ROSS RIFLE write us direct

<PRICE $25.00 AND UP.

THE ROSS RIFLE CO., - - Quebec. P.Q.

~~ TUE IDEAL ~ ___
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Club Cockt&ils
ABOTTLED DFLIGHRT
A correctly proportioned cocktail is a drink as
rare as it 15 delightful. CLUB COCKTAILS
are perfect cocktails.*

They're an expert blend
of fine old liquors, meus-
ure-mixed to exact pro-
portion. No chance-
mixed cocktail ever
made can duplicate their
even exquisite flavor.

Seven kinds. At all good dealers.
Manhattan (whiskey base) and Mar-
tini (gin base) are universâl favorites.

Q. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.
Hartford New York London
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TheBJEL MONT
is the new

ARI&ow
COLLAR

with the "Ara-notch" whkch takes
the place of that buttonhole that
caused so much trouble i folded
ollars. It does away with sors fin-

gers, tom buttonholes and metal but-

rigni.
on an
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6'..B.ar1ey
6Puri*ty

The best mn&fting barley lu the world
is grown in certain favored localities
of Western Ontario.
Ail tiie barley used iu Carling'-s Aie

.V. is grown in these districts, and the
best crops are selected each year by

arigsownl experts.
.Before being- used it ih put through special
iuiaehinerv whichi separates ail the impure
and foreign substances,
Ask for Carling's Aie - accept no other,
because no otiier is qv'fte so good.

Cair1ingd', Aie
The Ale Thal's Always cPure
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Everything
in Silverware that
is required for the
home 13 marnufac-
tured by ibis Comn-
pany, bath uselul
and ornaniental.

have quickly sper-
seded ailiers. Dis-
crirniatig buyers
reatize that tdus

identifis thein as
the best, But be
sue 1Ihat îhe:ar
ibis slamp.

lTe
Standard Silver
Company, Limied
TORONTO, CANAIDA

Tested
,andi Guaranteed

The trade mark sbown below
and stainped on Rodgers'
Cutlery nieans that it has
been thoroughly tested and
is guaranteed in every par-
ticular. Isn't it worth while
to see that the cutlery you

buy bears that

"M iark Of Gmuarad Qualiy"

ROD GEIR S
CUTmLER Y
Used in the. Royal Householda

joseph Rodgers & Soria, Ltd.
Cutiers to Hà Majetty

SHEFFIELD, ENG.
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I F typewriteri were machines run by mechanical means in-
stead of human hands, you would find that, with a given

ilmoutnt of power, a Monarch cou id be run at a higher main-
tained speed dma other typewriters.

Run by "girl power,yp you find that the MUonarch is run at a higher ail-day
average speed than other typewriters, and wîthout a "taperng off," from fatigue,

toward the day's end. J3oth these truths are due to, the fact that

Mon arch Llg> ht
Iightens the draft, uses power more economically, eliminates the waste of energy
that typifies the heavy-touch ma Chines. This in turn means increased production per
machine and decreased cost of typewriter work per folio.

W7hile Monarcb Light TËotch and the Monarcli Rîgid Carrnage
are exclusive monarch features, every other important feature of
the modern typewnitîng machine, such as Back Space Key, Two
Col., Ribbon Shift, Contained Tabultor, etc., etc., will also be
found in the Mionarch.

Let uis give you a demnonstration of Monarch Light Toucli
anmd uther MonarýCh advanCCments.

Write for Ilatrated Descriptive Litraur
THE MONARCH TYPEWR1TER COMPANY

R luadcW .. rnwrIwNk B.. noBreaww. N. l<.wTeI

CANADIAN MAGAZINE
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THL"IS PICTURE TELLS, A TALE

I'* VERY Ancient Greek home duat preteuded to, cuhure and social clignity

had a rhapsodiest charm the car and suir the emnotions with the beauty

and verbal usic of Houuer's Iovely poetry. The 2Oth century symbol

of culture in the home îs the possession of a

Mason & Risch Piano
lit beutifui toues bald its heares entranced wet a iweet song-like puity,--a

deep, ful sonctity in the Iower regmisen, and a clear Iuscious senauusn i the

upper register. Even to the sympathetic touch of the amateur, the Maton & Risch

Piano wilI thundcr as a storun or whisper sighinajy fike the winda in the trees.

For Home-For Studio-For Concert
rr IS ESSENTIALLY THE ONE REALLY ARTISTIC PIANO MADE IN

CAN~ADA. ELEGANCE 0F FINISH. PERFECTION 0F MECHANICAL

STRUCTURE, TONAL MELODIOUSNESS, AND AN UINRVALLED REUA

TION MAKJE IT THE STANDARD.

NASON & RISCH PIANO CO., UIMITED
IUD OFFICF, TORONTO
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f

You wù*l misa lot of gSd thîns if your

Edison Phonograph
is not equipped to play

Amberol Records
selectians that cao be given in two Minutes,
thiere are manypîeces of music that cannot
lie repraduced in <hi time et ail, and are
o*l available for the longer Amberol
Records

Yourpresent Phooapli wMl give you
thice tuMes as mucli plesure as it doe.
nowi 9you willarrange for the Amberol
attachmet-the times as mucli, because
an Aulbrol Record îstwoe aulogand
more tdia twice as gaod as a Standard
Record.

See your dealer about it to-day.
If you have neyer heard Amberol

Records, hear <hem Played mpon an
Edison Phonorapli with tue Amberol
attachment et tiie deaWer.

Ask your dealer for a haof Amberol
Recorde, and se what wonderful, piec
of miusic you are aow Iasiag for lack of a
simple attachmnent.

Edison Phonographa are th~e urne prics every-where in Ganada - $16.25 ta $162eso.
Edison Standard Records, - - - 40c.
Edison Amnberol Records, - - 65c.
Edison Grand Opera Records, - 85c.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., e Lakaaîd. Avenu., ORANGE, N. J., U. S.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE

Anl Edison Phonographs made since
t6e inventioni of Amberol Records are
equWped to play both the Standard or
two-minute and the Amberol or four.
minute Records.

Ai Phonograp6i made bef oie tduo
tîne play only Standard Recor&s unleu
they have been equipped wîth the
Amberal attaclimmot

Tis attachment cao be put on any
Edison Phonograph by your dealer or by
yourself, snaking avallable an afready large
list of four-minute selections.

For a sniall sum-$5.OO or $7.50,
according to thie style of your machine-
>703 practicaly get an cntirely aew Phono-
praph out of your old oc, nc that is able
to play <lie worlds best music, ftProduced
oni the kogest Records ever made and
the niast perfect playing Records

While thieStandard list has the best
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TH-E SIM4PSON

FOR< MEN

84.00 A PAIR

Here is a shoe at a popular price, which by rights,
classes up with the $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes.

W. owu it and control it. No other store sels Victor
Shoos. lts our own brand.

No middle-men.

No commercial travellers

No epsieround-about retailing-

W. s» it with only one profit added to the. cost of
its maciRg.

Thats why you can ge a sood stylisb, manly, up-to.
date boot for $4.00 if you buy the. Victor.

AUl popular styles, widtiia and prices.

84.00 A PAIR

'ROE'TH 'S M P N ÏO'k OM PANy

TORONTO
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30 Da s Trial
5 Yea uarantee

1"d has lm offer
Mie tat belud il

W "AT do yen think of that offer? Docsot lt
aound good to you ?---and docan't It show that

there must b. a gram diiierence betwe.o 21&lîty 1oam
any oter? And it's on the square, too. Thersm ain ga
attached ta lt--m red tape-..no loopholes for you, ta catch

your font la. W. giv. you a guarante that you can use tbe QIIty
Dod ln your mmn homle for 3o dey, and that you cao fatumn it to us
at the ernd of that lime if you dont lik, lt.

And we do more than that-we give you a 5-year Guarantme
If your Qioelity abould nlot prove ta b. what you thougbt, you get a
brand..new, orne, wîthout extra caut, If we can't topait, the other orne.

Our handsomely Illustrated fr-ee catalogue, called IlBedtime,"
shows the great varicty uf Qualhy Brasa and Enamel Bedsteada.
It tells ail about the niake-up of Quaht,.î Beda, and Weps you te
boy the. best Bed made, without takiog any fellowu word for it-then
yoa w<nt get fooIed It Sives the. details cf Ouf 30 Dayi' Trial
and aur 5-year Guarante, and telle how ta Set a Qalit1 B.d

through our dealer ln your town.

n2oa't buy a Bed till you get D edtime"-4t's
great reading, and meana much ta you. IVill yen
kindly drop a card for it now--before vou forget?
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The Boilers made by WJarden King
Limited have been before the Public for over
twenty-five years and are stili acknowledged, as
the " Standard" of ail such heating appliances.

Thne " Daisy " Hot Wat er
Boiter

________ stands in a class by itself, imitated, but neyer
excelled. There are thirty thousand of them

in use, a fact which speaks louder in their praise than anything
which may bc said in print

Thne Viking Steam and
Hot Water Boilers

have always given entire satisfac-
tion. Macle in several sizes for
churches, schools, hotels, private
dwellings *and publi c buildings.
Cives an, equal heat and represents
an economy in the cost of heating.
Are madle to burn Wood, Steam
Coal or Hard Coal.

Warden King Limited
AGENTS:s

King Radiaitoe Ce.. LUmit.d, Toront.. Ont. JUS. Robert&-n C.-, Linit.d, St. John, N. 9.
C,,an Orwey C...' Winnipeg, Man» Meeh»mie Sup17 c. Quhu..c. Q.

Wzn. Staire, Son & Morrw, Uuimt.d, Halifax, N.S.

Warden King Liniited Works: Maisonneuve. Stores: 151 Craig St. West, Montreal
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Thinit of you children's health
when you instali a heating system.

You may be able to live. in the burnt-out air of the house heated with a furnace,
but remember what it means to the growing children. It is a sure cause of colds,
coughs and Grippe. L4et your children hreath the pure, fre sh, evenly-warmed air
of a bouse heated by the hot water system operated by a

1 'This system will keep fresh, warmi air
throughout the home -free from the dust
and dirt of hot air heatiug, and the ashes
and labor of stoves.

There wili be no cold rooms in your
home when heated by a Daîsy Boiler and
King Radiators, for the warm water is
kept continually circulating through the
system, the hottest water being naturally
drawn to the part of the house nxost
exposed to the cold.

The fire pot and the fire travel of
the Daisy Boiler are designed. to get
ail the heat out of the fuel burned-

none is lost up the chimney.
King Radiators are designed on most

artistic lines, and, at the same time so
constructed that the waterhas a free pas-
sage through thema.

Z ach King Radiator is, before and after
it is assembled, subjected to a test of one
hui3dred pounds cold water pressure. No
possible imperfection can pass that test.

We would like to send you a copy of
OUT bookiet, "'Comfortable Homes." It
will tell you that you should know about
heating homes.

Tne King,. Radiatoir Co., Limited
S&Ie8romni, 21-27 Lumba &tTORONTO

OfFwÀg, St. Helen'f AVMue.
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Miodel iO-$liOOITop eüd Wind*W*Ml .x&U.

McLaughlin-Buick Motor Co

Always on the job.
5 Models Touring Cars. and Roadaters

Staunch and Defendable on Road.
Invincible on the. Track

A great many physicans have purchased the above model

in diferent parts of Canada this season and are adding to

their practise and revenue through its use and.doing it with

greatly increascd physical Comfort.

McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Limii
Head Office and Factory,OS WOSHAW
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WiIlî
TMie kînd thal %

ShavingIA0nStick
on thlm ta&

The lather of Williamns' Shaving
Stick acts like an application of cool,
rich creamn to the irritated or sunburned
face.

It soothes, refreshes and cpmforts, and
mrakes shaving a pleasant feature of the
morning toilet.

The nickeled, hinged-cover box is the.
acmne of convenjence and elegan ce.

Also lii leathcrettc-covered metal box
as formerly.

Williams' Shaving Sticks sent on receipt of price, 25ce
il oudrggist does flot supply you. A uample stick,<cnough fr 5o akaves), for 4c, in stamps. Address

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Dept. A, Glastonbury, Coian.

Makers of Wiiam.' famou& Shaving Stick,.
Jersey CreaM Tollet So&P, etc.
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rSerious, Question Seted
wL.ii You can Cet

MATHEWS
Rose Brand

Hams and Bacon
The Favorite for 40 Yeaw.

CONFORTABLE
UNDERCLOTHING

If you have been wearing cottor
underwear because you dread
that Irrltating tickfing ln ordîinar)
woollen underwear, just once tr)
'«CEETEE " Pure WVooI Under.
clothing, and you wIlI neyer weai
any other make.

Our secret shrlnking procese
removes ail that lrritating foreipr
matter and makes " CEETEE"
soft and velvety to the skin.

.CEETEE " fits perfectly,
being knit (flot cut and sewn),
to the form, and is absoIutely
unshrlnkabie. It Is made frorn
only flhe finest Australlan Merina
Wooi and Silk and Wool, and is
thec most comfortable undercloth..
lng on the markcet.

"CEETEE" ln medium weight
la thec right undervear for tht:
scason.

We manufacture in ail sizes
for men, vomen and children.
Asic your dealer to show you

Tihe C. Turabuil C.
Limited

mui
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WbYa t is th)e ftfar"k
En5rS'()NÉRg? O n Your Silver? sw5 Klc>
CRm 5,tiQnuW a If your spoons, knives, forks, etc.,fRSU.3OL

"~bear the ÎZROGERS 51108," trad
A"w BY mark, and your Tea Sets, Çandelabra, Trays, etc.,

the M ERIDEN B. COMPANY mark, as here shown, RG S
you have the assurance that they are the best made- BO

"Silver Plait that Wears." These marks stand for the
highest quality in silver plate.

Additional pieces to match any design ini these goods can
always be suppied by local dealers at any time. Write for our
New C4Wao«» ' 41 * showing ail new and leading patteras.

MIERIDEN BRITANNIA COMWPANY, HAMILTON, OAN.

Ask Vourseif
0f what value Us Purlty te Tou?

Every.Brand of

EDDY'S TOILET PAPERS
la Guarantoed Chemloally Pure.

lt's worth -oonlderlng.

Always Exerywhere ln Canada Ask For
E.DOY'S MTCHEtS

&i
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$150 Engagement Rings,
qTHE firm's display of Diamond Engagement Rings is

most varied and comprehiensive selection cirer assemble(
Canada by an in'dividual company.

gIN addition ro the usual styles in Solitaires, and I
Four and Five-stone Rings, are included a variety of [i

and ""hand-pierced and engraved"" seitngs, marked by exqi
workmanship as welI as uncommon beauty, quite in kee
with the unsurpassed quality of the gemrs lhey contain.

SclcCIioD. wiIli bc met in respoDflC

perions for approval and compazison.

Birks & Sons, J
MONTREAL

?/'cob»9>ao
Built for Music and Built to Endure

Awarded Mels and Âwardsaatmany International
expositions, lneluding Paris, Chicago, London
England, Jamiftown, etc.

"Th em sM UNei CMM.
Write for Catalogue of 4e8tgnm and phces.

Thme NewcoM Plar Co., Llmi.d,
129 BEflwxids Ave., Terom

New City Warerooms : 7 & 7j Queen St., Euat, Toronto

Poultry
Business

Timber
Mining

Railroads
Navizatii

9W 5r
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The Loglica1 Way'
to do ,èon-
bined
wrîting
and'adding
'is on a

combbmed
writing
and adding
machine

The
New

of the

Reigo Typewriter
with WahI Adding; and Subtractn Attachment, is the
only géneral writing machine which adds. It is -the only
adding and subtracting- machine 'which, writes. rt is ýthe
only,-machine which affords thke maximum of labor-sav--
ing in combined writing And -adding work.

Reinguton, Typewriter Company
(incorpomted>

New York, and Ev]ýec
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If you had a cup of Red Rose lea in this delightfully
cozy booth at the Toronto Exhibition, you will understand
why $0 many who had, exclairned, "My what delicious teaV'
and you wilI know why people everywhere have corne to
speak of Red Rose T ea as "good tea." The delicious quality
of the tea serveci in the Red Rose Tea booth was due to the
fact that it was good tea and properly made.

Would it flot pay you to try a package of Red Rose Tea
when next you buy.

In soalod lead packages at ail grooors.
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-Ladies to do plainadlitaewlng,, at home, whole graar HeIp Wauuted
time; gDod pay ; 'War en -n dtace harge 1Intellizent man or womîn t0 ditribute cireulars snd tepadsn ttpfrfull articlars. National oies 2O a u omno.Praet

mFtnufcturin Compny, Motrc&LErDW. M2cGARVÈY, 1290 oW.mIM.i"ito SLet,iW.n, Tesoute.

tiartshorn Shade Roi lers
Wood7 R afera te, ;Hard o ae

44 roetin



HOISTS
EITRER ELECTRIC

OR

STEAM DRIVEN

We build themnin a sizes, sinle or

double drum pattern, with or Swithout

revcrsmng motion.

In the design and construction of our

Froiterpose for which they are

used is thoroughly taken into con- THE WRITER
sideration, and the dcsignmng and pro- 4vif afeQ8  fin t4
portion of ail the parts are the very cýeey-R t
best that ca be prcrd of týz UQcr~g i8>f

Ther. is uaotling omitted that cmin be mA «t týe stQtio11 <ers

applied and brought into use fo -o are~ citeritýg to tfe
attainmng the best results. tze eci" Trze< Of

THE 'FRENCH. ORGANDIE'

Jenèkes Machine Co. 'IRISH LAWN ' and
SHAMROCK UINEN'

Sherbrooke, St. Cathaarines, Cobalt
Vancouver, Moatreuirir' u

Wore: Th DarDer-Ellis Co.
UMWED

Sherbirooke, Que. St. Catharines, Ont.637 ehgoStW.Trn.
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No Doctor but OXYDONOR for 15 Year

M r. B. X. 14t' hro
,writes frain Smth's
Falls onjuin. Io la8t-

'lThis la tu testify
that fer &bout fi teen

ye"""et have ueed
An 8D0 NXYDONR V i Ç

tory ln lnmiY,
wbfr1h conaLi ta ofex
chlldren, my wlfe.
myself, and MUch of
the tinte two althoe
aise. My ehllârenle
Ages Are ziow front
ten vearn ta twenty.a~< one. They hsvegone
through ail the dis-ftL ~ w eeaf pectillar ta

~~~ ilrn lfstlu ol

cothe lng.coMld n

remiiltsel iAver ceas wlth nty OXYDONOR, so thet ln ail
thee yeas I have flot hed a doctor ln my houe. for ally
diseese.

I ftnd It will out off short any seute dleee If &plid
lmmedlstely, or wlll cure It icredibly qulckly if spplied
even late.*"

Working eccording o Natutres laws, dlscovered by Dr.
Hierculees nche, casdng thebody toasorb an ahuiidatnce
of Oxygen, OXYDONOR cures every dLueese by re-vitalz
lng theRyEteni. OXYDON0ltlxduceenchintenise vitalîtv
thst dieaee le driven out, and vtii heRlth restored

Write to-day for Free Býooklet abot OXYDONOR sud
lte wonderIuI'cures.

DR, M. SANCHIE & CO.
38 4St. CaUeurhee Street Wes, MONTRFAL

Direct From
Nature's Home
To Yours
and recdlduu Iastye

Ç ~ CREX Furnitute is made
frt e tough, wiry and moul

âb durable praiiegreau. Ca*hered
front the Umst pleains of the

Wtbrht te out fectoy snd te re emed by
sdefikmetodzandwot'en on stronfi wooden frames

of well meaoned eecond crowth ah.
furuishes sud oruements suy roomhiaa homo,

sud wilI outwear suything ele of lte kiu A sait
deicête green.

Made à over 400."ig al deegn4
Most beautifuI line of odd pieces whied tuoevery romi.

Corried bg aft boalfi*mliure ahi.pe

Ask for CREX-EASE "cuehioàe.

Sand fat bmtlly ihuuiraed boolile N». 67.

PRAIRIE GRASS FURNITURE CO.
8.1. mabufactunra

GLEDALE L 1. NEW YORK

Established over 50 year

FEARMAN'S
"STAR BRAND" SANS

T%0 stadard of Epklursut Test.

cured and sold, by us for over 5o

years, unsurpassed for flavor and

quality. Try them, boîled or fried,

they will ple.ase you.

For sale by ail leading grocers.

F. W. FUKRNAI CO.s Limited
HAMMflton Ont.
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PICTURE
MAKING

is as easy as

PICTURE
TAKING

by the

KODAK
S YSTEN'
WitIi the KODAK FILM TANK
the novice can produce in fuili
cIayllghl, negativez equaI to those
produced by experts by the dark-
roomn method.

Anybody can make f frst clasi
ptints on VELOX (theres a grade
for every negative)-any thme and
1>y any, ight..

ýLe ms tnd lmn copW «d oo boetèef-'*Tsnk
Dev.Iopm.nt" and "Tb*. V.ex Bock.

îCANADIAN KODAK CO.
LimIted

TORONTO, Can.

ADVETIRER

Mako 1000% Profit
This Soason 8.iIng
Ostrich Plumes
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The gentleman in the pic
ture wears that gentleman's
stylish comfort-collar called

BOULEVARD
The smart Castie Brand
shape for Fali wear.

THE QUALITY worked into everyTW. G. & R. Collar and Shirt not only

gives you the utmnost value and service for
the puice you pay, but assures you that no
man' of your acquaintance wears better linen. MAKERS TO MEN 0F TASTIE'ç

Recreatio is essential to mme~ Profesuional
and Business mmn
Few things wll divert the mind fromn daily
cares more quickly dma Music.
There is no method by wbich one cia more
readily or elfecfively produce the best of Music
dma by usmng that charming instrument

I

It is the modm Playerpiano. Anyone cam
play it Everone iwho uses it appreciates the
simPlicitY with Which it cmi be operated. Aý
hmndsome instrument
Send for free Bookiet C to dhe':akers.

l'h. BELL PIANO & '.R-,No GUELPH, ONT.
TroOfTOP WLoNm. F1r oITAwAk I
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TAVLOR=nFOR BES
Low Pressure

Steam aind

MotWar
Mieating

The CANADIAN STEAM BOILE'R is
buit on the unit principle., Each section is
complete 'of itself. This 'facilitates installation
and expansion of boiler to provide heating for
after additions to a building. Any accidentai
injury to, one section does not eripple the
whole apparatus and leave a building without
heat. .'Taylor-Forbes bolers glve permanent
service.

(Catalogue go any address)

TAVfD~Cb RF~COMPANY

W. GUELPH, ONT. ed
Toronto-le rIng mt. West Montreai-122 Craig St. West Wlnnipeg-The Vuican lIon Work..

St. John. N.B.-K. G. Rodges, à336 Dock St, Quebe-The Jleahanlca' Supply Co.
Calgary-Tbe Darnes Compally, Limited Vancouvei'-Taylor-FoituU Co., 3Uo pen-dôr'r.
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F Fit.
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dobPocket

Agreat welcome ha been given our New
1~Pocket Edition. Men everywhere are

talkmng about it.
Humdreds are buying it Live dealers cveîywhere ar6 *hw it

It is convenience, that counts most with mnen w6o use the "Gee' -
they regard it as a remarkable invenion. It ineets a world-old necessity
ini a new and better way.

Tuepoket case i, heavily pIated în Sold, u"v or gwimet Pli oiédoWkxl pri
Thaabae=bo etertrilek 811,0 plabeflor 14K golJ plated-ulie ld.uiicPro$5t$50

You will seS Gilett uu in evuy atoe whieft the mrt aue sold-

THE GULETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. 0F CAMW) LIMITD.
Office 63 St. ealude St.,

Wu Factor, N"outrea 7M

1 w
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RANGElZ L M
Larger Brodler Door

Open the Broiler or toasting door of the Pandora
and you'1I find an opening much moire generous
dma on ordinary ranges.

le's "ot wide and dleep, so that you can easily place a

big steak right over and almost touching the. red-hot
coaus, where it will broil quckly. And ifs only by

rapk'l broiling that a steak will retain as nsat"a fiavoir
aaand ich, juicy ternesa

Pandora i. the. range that cooks tbings right.
27&i.broiier door * au alio b. uw.4 for feeding

the jie u4tM distrbingthe pog, et.th top.

If your local dealer doWst Sdi the Pandora
wnite dàct to us f«r

Frebookiet

M cclY_15
LdSToroflo Nb»

el
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Lsn't It a Be&-uty?
les our latest production. A high-grade. amatli bore, double barrel bammetr Eun.

Juft what the sportsm bas always wanted for undl game. Idea for ladies.

28. emua. 28 inch barrel. standard factmr laa 44 caliber. 26 inch banel, 44W\. C. F. dx*at twige

black orasuakees powder, wcibt about 5%paund or 44 X. L "a cartîidge, wcight about 5 U paun.

Mi the. but featurea af hit.*icA vois. kdcudîng checked mi tted wahwut stock and loee.
Sold by first..clasa dealera iM*e $ 16.00. If your deler wi«'not wpply, oeder fromuis direct.
Write "ody for detailed description and illutrated catalogueof oie; pua andi H & R revolversel

HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS COMPANY, 52o Park Aveue, Worc.aterMa4.

Coffee, it is wortx a wallc' to the next town
to get the genuine

b CHAE & SANDRNS
**SEAL DRAND» COrnE

In 1 and 2 pound tin cane,
-neyer in bullc.
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KELSEYX
JAMES SNURTr MUG. C04,

IMÉIED
ORKVLLE ONT.

WESTERN BRANCH4ES
Wiump.g Isla. C.lgary. AîtI6

The Celai Cool
The Living Rooms Warm

One outstanding feature of the Kelsey System,
is that no heat is5 lost by radiation in the cellar or

baisement.

Ail air, as quickly as heated, passes through

the hot air chamber and on to the part of the

building to, be heated. This is only one of the dis-

tinctive features that make the KELSIEV like no

other Heater.

It is more economical.

it is more -efficient.
It is more durable than any

Write us and let us explamn

other.

fully.
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Variable
Line-Spacer

To write on Mued paper or special forms, preas the
variable line-spacer key. It brings the unes of type-

w ing to aay position on the paper. One of the
28 features of the easy-action, light-nning

MODEL 10

Circular about this andi other icatures sent frc.

THE SMrTH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., INC

syracus, New York, U.S.A. Branches evcrywhe

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
NIDIUTAII~DE M ORMACICAL

O1RIENTAfL VREAR BEAUTIFIER
P rîfî pEMOVES Uan, îm:

Math latches, Rail'
kiloandi 8ki dIseuses, anti
ther av ety bletnia on
euety andi dettes de-

wl do it =eau. it bau stooti
the test of 60t reas; no
otiior lias, andi la Os

hamce.w tait. ht te
be sur t ta prop.ry
Mae ci ifsrnlrn.
The distingulsheti Dr,
L. A> Sayre maId te &
lady oif the haut-ton (a
ràlîe )-"4A,

1recomnmei 'GouraudS'* Crtam'as the front harmfug of
a" the 8lkit Trprziv&

For sale by ai = .,,àa nt Fancy 0.oti Dealer

COIURAIJDS ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For Infants andi adulta. Exqtriaitely perfumeti. ReIIOYU

gkîn troubles, cure Suhur ant rers a n excellent oomn-
plexion. PUCE as CENTS RY MAIL

COMRMIS 1POUDRE SUB3TILE
Remos auperf uous Hafr Price $1.00 k, Mai)

gr! T. tt4?PaINs. nit i ra Josu St.. !4eW Tk City

0 s h a W a Yeu cen't affond te roaf a
GaIonîodthing -thout Oshawa Ga-
S te ivanted StelShigle:.

Shin g 1es .senti îo, ths fra booklc

PEDLAR People of Oshawa

Underw ood V

In buying a typewriter. it îs well to know something
of the mechanical facilites of the firm handiig the machine.

We have a staff of twenty-seven expert typwriter mcl-
arncîanst. who repair and1 re-build typewriters of diiferent makes.

It may lie noted that only two of them repaît Under-
woods. The Underwood has but a speaking aquaintance
with repair-men.

UNITED- TYPEWRiTER COMPANY, LiMITED
TORONTO

ANI) IN ALL OTHER CANADIAN OTTES.
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DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY WOOLLIEN SYSTEN
W~ha t sE

A Reform of Clothing and Bedding.

Wa are ne tslgihIgtaie
The use of materiale of Pure Wool throuhi.
Rational construction, so as to premerve the body at au equable temperature and allow the.

skin to freely exhale, while the weight of the clothingis xnuch redluced.

WIry 40es Dr. JAEGER recommned Auakul Woffl T
Animnal Wool, which is akin to Hair, has been evolved by natural selection as the fittest

covering for an animal body; and DR. JAxGitR's special investigation and experimenta
have established that Animal Wool is the most healthy and IIsynxpathetic"I covering for
the human body.

Wkat are dmn hygernc mavaunlagS of usau Pmr W<oI onty T
z. The vapour incessantly exhaled from the pores of the skim escapes freely through cvrlng

whicb consista aolely of porous pure wool materials; thus the tisanes are draiîred of1
superfluous fat and water and are hardcned.

2. Pure Wool 18 a slow heat-conductor, sud has therefore leus tendency to chili, the suin, even
when damp.

3. Covering of Pure Wool, by stimulatîng the circulation of the blood, assista the skira teo
throw off noxious matter which, if retained in the body, injures the health.

4. Pure Wool and Camel-hair (especially when undyed) remain sweet and wholesome much
longer than linen and cotton, aa they do not retain the emanations from the skin (other-
wise the race of wool-bearing sheep, could not have evolved and survived).

"MIE JAEGER PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR.
Htow dees liais <uffer trein erurary tmuderwer T

i. The material is Pure Wool and of the best quality.
2. The color is 1 Natural, Ilte., free from dye.

3. The JArtona Stockinet web is specially porous, allowing freedom to the akira to exhale.
This porous quslity is retained, as Stockinet does not harden like flantel after repeated
washing.

4. The jÂsAIRG Stockinet is soft aud elastic, cauaing, after a very short trial, no irritation to
even a sensitive skin.

5. The construction is draft-proof, sud is specially designed
to protect from chill the more vuluerable parts of the body. TRADE MARK,

ls Mrn JAEGER Uunewar iguararntl la respect
et slrrkce T

A guarantee is given that any JHAGER Natural--coloured .

Stockinet Undergarment spoiled by abrinkage will, be replaced.
'THE JAEGnR Comnpany maintian a Laboratory fltted with

every requisite for testing chemically and inicroscopically the
purity of Woollen materials, by the Company's own analyst,
an experienced scientific chemist.

The JAEGER NAME sud TRADE-MARX GUAR-
ANTBE PURE WOOL, in place of Wool frequently
rnixed with fniM 25 tO 27 Per cent. of Cotton or other
cheap sud inferior adulterants ; it also guarantees that the ou
.Stochinet ander'u>ear is made of undycd Natural yarn, in
place of yarns dyed to resemble thre "Natural" colour. JAEGE UNDERWEAR
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MEN'S UNDERWEAR
L!ik1 MEDUM IW.=f1 HEAVY E¯

QUALIT1Es

VESTS-Sizes 34 to 42 inchear
Double Breasted, Long Sleeves 2
Single "i " " 2

PANTS-Sizes, 32 to 40
Single or Double Fronts ...... 2

COMBINATION SUITS
Double Breasted

Chest sizes, 33 to 42 inches... . 4
NIGHT SHIRTS-Double
Breasted With Collar and Cuffs
or Neckband................ 4

Larger Sizes,

--- - I- *-- - --

4012 2512 9012 9C
151 85 2 6512 65

.... 3
3 0013

7513 751.
5013 5012 50

351 90 2 853 10 3 25 3 75 3 752 50

25 .... 5 255 25 .... ... . 6 50 ....

751 .... .... 6 0c
50o to 75o extra

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Cheat Size, 32 to 40 Inches

QUALITIMs

COMBINATIONS-High
Neck, Long Sleeves

Single Breasted, Knee Length
" ý Ankle Length

Double Breasted "e
VESTS-High Neck, Long

Sleeves
Single Breasted .... ......
Double " ...... ....
DRAWERS-Waist, 25,

27, 29, 31, 33 inches
Knee Length ...... .....
Ankle Length ............

NIGHT DRESSES
Chest 34 to 42 inches

Single Breasted ..........
Double " ..........

GAUZE UGIHT MEDIUM Wann

EhîW q6* KK B

4004255 00 5 00
505 50

0012 152 502 7012 2512 403 0013 00
2 75..... .... . . 3 25

75 .... 2 6 75 .... 13 6000i. ., 2 853 003 503 85

.... 14 5014 75....
5 50 . ... .... ....

2 3b52 50c
2 60 2 75

4 00....

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Combination Suits, Vests, Drawers, Sleeping Suits, Night Dresses

PRICES ACCORDING TO SIZE AND QUAuTY
See 36 Page uinsred Catalogue-Fre.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
316 ST. CATHERINE ST. 10 ADELAIDE ST. W. 364 PORTAGE AVE.

single Beted
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a *

Golf Coat Hand-Knitted Spencer

from $4.00 $2.00

FI..cy Kaîtt.d
$1.00

Knitted Neck Wrap
$1.00

Dreésng Gown ?4eglige Shirts

front $1.00 front $3.O0 te $4.50

Golfer
f rom $4.00

MONTREAL
316 St. Catherine W.

S.nd for 36 page Illustrattd C&tlomu.

TORONTO
10 Adelaide W.

Long Scarf
75r- up

Fleec. Lin.d
$1.50
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No .*#te o bot W or ho«w nid Fur eue.î Coude
*3 in (n.* Triaor aboli exractr hatmer, break
lu atrfever17astin part of sny son w-a k as. r.
sur«. tract. i n ted wje - 3 an one. I Ciea*.* u
harrl înid au n d nut remnet., renad.e of bu nt
powaâ er ak oramekelest P. nul, prot aru
!11"Y climate or wetier. Wi et guru or dry uut.
*3 in 0.e-le 

l*n rianad 
poutabesastock. 

e"

DIL CO., 60 BIWAY, NEW YORK dT.

ctcnn hin n* 01 Hcait~ yN tt*el
fi. or e ofin tiige. looki. e"n n a cat p et-
ffl dry ousste orkl filsthr Noml 'il.
r iee dutst noi toei. bute $e stands.

3arlN0 Oca L anCOi. It#ewàIý Yen .Y

IllI's Ilair Renewer
Pin.ct >aDrld tb hat? Gooti. But il t le

(sliEne out keeps tbhi and short. looki dui1 and lii <les..
wbat the? Here stethe higredienta that wil stop the fali-

Ina. desttoy the dandruif. and give new life to the halit.
Ast your doctor ail about tigie ingredients. III. advke

shoulti alwaysbc final. Would You [lice to have rtch. beavy,
luxuriant hait? IL.P. HiALL à CO.,tas N.- X.

T. Zgail.î Lf B~ ~ 'y*

Dor-S Nc>T COILC>R Tiffl "AIR

Ten Years mn a Night
is how one lady describes the imnprovemn in
her appearance alter uslg MADAM FULLIPS
WRINlCLE TIIATMIENT.

It smooths away the Unes of care, worry,
illnesa or advancing age, Improveal the com-
plexion , retoring the aoftnemis and plump,

liadel cate texture of early youth.
Ite effects are slmply wnefl
Maled free, gackerd secrelly. on receipt of

$200o bill or money order.
SOU. Dhta4fleto fer Canmada

E- . pSr.Aiwoao & CO., VAN'COUVEP, DC

Sonte beauiful desîgns In
VIENNA ART WETAL

Stock paftr Ients
CAULDON CHINA

WILLIAM JUNOR
s8 West King Street TOorto
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Beauty and Solid Comforti
do flot always go to-
gether. You get the
combination in our brick
fire places, which are
artistic and give a room
a very cosy appearan ce.
Ail up-to-date houses
have thein. Buy a good
Buif Milton Brick whe.u
you build your honse.

se"d fer Cat.1ogu

MIt« Presedf
Br"c Couny

75 YONGE STREET
Woae AND» orrc».

MILTON -ONTARIO

Robb' Po wer Plants

ROBB ENGINEERING 00., Llmltod, AMHERST, N.S.
701 Power h.uling, MontreaI, Watson Jack, Manager

». Tadm Bak DaulNUng, Toronto, Wtn. MoKay, #AaugalrW~O1l I~Unai BulIIng* Wnnlpeg,.<F. Porter, Manager
Calgary block, Calgaryv, 4.F otr Manager

ENGINES
Ccwliss, SMe Volve,
Horizontal, Ver"a

BOILERS
Water Tube,- Retrn
Tubular, Iuteriially
Fireci, Portable.
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Our
Parquet Shops

are very busy scenes at present.
Anticipating an early season we
have on hand a large stock of
seasoned woods whlch are ready
flor turnIng Into fancy floors.
When ycsÙ think of wall paper,
floors or fine furniture may we
enter you thoughts.

ELLIOTT & SON,
LIMITED

79 King Street West, Toronto

Delicîous Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and Nuts
covered with a smooth, "ic chocolate

L.OOK FOR TH-E "C.B." STAMP ON THE BOTrOM lu S ON EVERY "GAB"CHOCOLATE
1 QGAIONG EROS.. LI4Mr, ST. STlEPHFN, N.
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Presentations and Wedding GÎft
This handsomne bag is made f rom the finest natural grain leather which

have specially tanutd for these bags. Every toilet article is of the best qua
and the brushes genuine ebony.

Frice 18 inch $23.00 20 inch $M0LO
Express charges pald in Ontario.
Catalogue illustrating other styles and our leading Uines of Traveling

Leather Goods sent free.

ne* JULIAN SALE
LEATHER GOODS CO., Limited

105 King Street West Tori
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in the %wonderful murnitamni and
Jake cowntry of Canaita-l,OO frrt alove

oe evel-every up-to-date comnfort in the hear of

Noruway Point, Lake of Baye
"H igA hland of O ntar 

i ;
thia high n1itiffda an puear aytvri unknown.

'lo li -Wawaa' 14 clctrie liZlgboe througlumt, with bot anc d ae t
rercy roorn. arnd s t izpplicid with fine M(Intain sprInJ w A ,er c m Il a

t lare fiit 2MI Zuesteý. Rate, orc uaabn there 1sa good steain-
boat servioe arotind the lakes.

Snd for th: bandsoine bookhet tbat deascribeai tbf. terrltorv. ]ree osa

White Star-Dominion Line
WEEKLY SAILINCS ST. LAWRENCE SIASON

From NONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

FLEET FOR SEASON 1909
The new steamers S. S. IlLAURENTIC,"1 of 14,892 tons, triple screw, conibination

of turbine and reciprocal enginies, also the S. 9. IlMECGANTIC," twÎn screw, 14,878
tous. Largest and most modern steamers in the St. Lawrence, with accommodation for
First, Secon *d and Third Class passengers. The S. S. l'CANADA" will alsobe oper-
ated, with accommodation for three classes of pasengers.

Moderato Rate Service --One CIau Cabin (oalled Second Glass)
To meet the growi ng demand especially from, th>se engaged in educational work, it

has ben decided to continue the One Class Cabin Service. Thec S. S. "DOMINION"
and the S. S. "OTTAWA." have been Placed on this service, and wiIl meet the demands
of those who desire the best that the steamner affords at a moderate rate.

For ail information apply to Local Agents or Companys offices.
MON iî 1 otie Dama t West TORONTO, 41 KIng st lust WINNIPIC 205 MOkuinot Ave.
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Allan Line Royal Mail Steamers
WEEKLY SERVICE

MAONTREAL. TO LIVERPOOL
MtONTREAL TO CLASCOW M0ONTREAL TO HAVRE & LONDON

MUSIC ROOM. S.S. YIJRGIL4

THE RECORD PASSAGE
From Liverpool to Montreal

P, M. S. VICTORIAN the first Transatiantic. Turbie Steamer saiied from Liver-

pool Bar Lightship at 6.42 p.m. on Friday, August 6th, and arrived at Rimouski and

anded mails at 8.43 a.m. Tbursday, Augut 12 ; acidîi 5 bouts difference in tîme, the

.Mails were on board 5 days, 19 hours and 1 minute. The Steamer arrived at

Quebe at 7.20 P.M. Thursday. Time from Liverpool to Quebec, inclusive of 1

hour and 20 minutes delay at Rimouski, 6 dfy., 0 hours and 38 minutes apparent

time. Lcft Quebec at 1 a.m. Fnîday, August i 3th, and arrived at Montreal, Allas,
Lino Wharf, at il .45 &.m. sarne day. Apparent time from Liverpool to Montreal,
inclusive of delays, 6 days, 1 7 hours, 03 minutes or deducting delay at Rimouski, 1 hour

20 miautes, and at Quebec, 5 hours, 40 minutes=7 hours O minutes andi adcling 5

hours difference in tîne, the actual time of passage froin Liverpool to Montreal was

6 day. 15 hours 03 minutes, equal to a speed of 18.4 knots per hour.

send 1er saIIm anaiRates

THE ALLAN LUNE, 77 Yonge St., Toronto, or H. & A. ALLAN, Montreal
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MOOSE
OPEN

New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia,
Quebec --

SEASON

Sp. 1-Nv
Sept. 16.-Nov.

Sept 1-Dec.

Wrîte General Passenger Dept.

Intercolonial RaLlway7l1
Moncto, N. B., for Pamphlets

"Fishinj ariIiuntng"" ,,Poose lu the Icac Country"'

30.
16.
31.
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Across the Continent
in a

Touri*st,.Sleepi*ng Car

ÇA roomy, airy berth in a bright and weIl ventilated, car, the snowiest of lineti, a
and a uniformed porter, affording exactly siriar service to that of the plc
sleepcs-a cool and comfortable scat during the day, perfect toilet appoinmen
and1 a cooking range at the disposai of any one who, would prepare their own ma

Çf THE ITEM 0F ECONOMY is important for those contemplating an etn
71sive journey-the berth rate in a tourist car-and it comfortably accomoclates to

aduts-is but haif the rate in a palace steeper.

ÇffThe only tourist cars operated in Canada are those in service on the Cnda
Pacific Railway. Through tourist car froin Toronto for Vancouver leaves Tont
every day at 10. 10 p.m., enabling passengers to travel through to the aii
Coast without change of cars en route.

For beth rates, train time and any information ask Liy Agent or '

R. L.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY*S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSI-IP UNES

TH1E EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS
AN OCEAN RECORD is a miton paint in lavor

oa ddp..h prove, i, pemorny. 0ir mprm,..

have mma& and brokem &Il vecoe btwemm Canada
and he OUd Lmd-5 dmyâ, 23 boum, dock to dock.

on"c. im*e à ) PliSs wtyl "nrate. t00.

Fat SAILING5 Wst
8apL4. nipewmof relnd ...... Sept 10

oct. 2, Lake Chý,,ain n.......15
8, Kmpreum of Britattî ... . 24

2, Exprvas of Ireland ...... Oet $

AIl v.,ul, ,qmpp.d witk wireJm, and mii modîer
apçimoela<mact md camon af pAM.,m"n

F«< im"t ad other miormauom apy to amy
S. S. and Rdaawy agmt

ORt TO

S. J. SHARP, W. G. ANNABLE
W.st Pus. MLt Gest. Pais. A*t.

EM4PRES OF URtTAIN mjdEMP'RESS 0F IRELAND 71 Yeu"e SL.ITORONTO MONTREAL
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A Re-Creation of
Business Opportunities

The conimetejal opportunities opened up by the Canadian Northern Railway
System are unequalled in the British Empire. In 1897 the Canadian Northern
operated ioo, miles of railway. It now controls 5,000 miles in the most promising
parts of the country. Hundreds of new townsites have been crcated west of
Lake Superior and many new enterprises, have been made practicable ini Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Ail these newly
developed territories are bristling with business opportunities for the enterprising
and they are clearly described from the commercial viewpoint in the new edition
of the publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
a copy of which is free for the asking from the Information Bureau, Canadian
Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

Thne WVvLinter Vacation
ON you will be planning your trip for the winter. Have

you ever thought of the British West Indies? Perhaps
you do flot know that the Pickford & Black steamers are

the lineat on the route, that they leave Halifax every twelfth day for
the most delightful trip of six weeks imaginable. We have lots
of information to give you. Ask for it.

The ROIT. REMFOUDCO.. Ltd. PICKFORD & BLACK R.M. MENLVnIU
M,,triI 14 A I Tt: AV T-
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LA CASA GRANDE HOTEL
Havicg tht best location ii this charmtlng winter resort, thia attractive and well kept house

offert sUperlor accommod~ations aiid every comfort and couvenleace to the winter tourist at
moderate rates. Extensive îiprovements made during the past sumimer leave nothing lack-
Ing that could add to the attractivenesa of the houte. lllustrated bookiet and rate* sent on
re<jnest. Address C. X. FERRISS, Manager.

HOW TO <iET RID Of CATARRH
A gimple Baf., PRellabi. Way,

and It Costt Nothhzg te Try.

Those who suifer fromn catarri kçnnw its
miSelries. There is no noed of this suifering.
Yoin van get rid of it by a simple, saf e, inex-
pensive, home treatment discovercd hby Dr.
Blosser, whio. for over thirtyv.five years, bas
been treating catarrhscesfl.

du is treatmntt is unlike anyv other. Lt ie not
a spray, douche, salve, crean or inhaler, but
i. a more direct and tboronghi treatment than
any of these. If cleans ont the head, nose,

thrat nd iins s thtyou cuagain rah
freelY and sleep w-ithout that stopped-up. feel-
ing that ail ratarrh sufferers have. It heals
tire diseased miembraneps and makes a radical
cure, se that yen will neot be eonstantly blow-
ing your nose ani spitting, and at the same

- V W time it dop- net poison the. systemn and ruinJ)eji., otel the stomnach, as internai medicines do.S t I en s A O8I f von want in test thiq treatint iihu

*KEW YORK 7 W2a'ltoni Street, Atlanta. Ga., U.S.A., and
«W00ff Pan- Cov j..t,. hie will send yeno by' retnmn mail, froem bis Can-

WILliam TRYLOt & adian Distribnting Depot, enonglh of the medi-
cine te satisfy von that it is ail hc claims for

~it as a remedv for catarrh, catarrhal head-
~~ ~ aches, catarrh.il daesasthma, bronchitis,

~5fdLw ujuu olds and aIl ratarrhal conditions. Fie wÎll
aise sond yenou fret- an illnstratedA bookiet.

003033 vWrite humn immediately.
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FOR CH11LDREN
you caniiot get a soap too good or too pure for the
use of chlidren and young infants. Mueli of the chafing
and soreness of the si is due to poisouing by higly
scented and colored soaps.

Baby's Owvn Soap is an absolute necessity in
the nursery. Made from carefully refined and fragrant
veget.able ois, it gives a ricli creamy lather, which

preserves the soft, sniootli texture of the skin.

Babyl's Own Suap
,Refuse subsiules-irnisf ona Aaving Baby's Owm. 149

ALBUERT SOAPS LTD., Mira. - - MONTIiEAL.
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TIRt NEXT TIME YOU NEED M"L IN

SCOOKING MRY

BORDENS

PEERLE"S
BRAND EVAPORATED

MILK
(Unsweetcned)

parts water, or any clegree
DEX's of erchncs you may de-

sire - the result will please
you.

ame sood reason for tryIn IL

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO.

Eu. 1857 I'Jd ew York

<- For
re5- hard, rapid,
Continuous writing use

a Spencerian Pen. Its
great elasticity and smooth

points make easy writing.

SPENGERIAN
steol Pons

outive otbers because of the fine work-
mianship and the high guility SpenCerfanr
Pen, Steel frotn which they are miade.
Sample card of 12-ail d ifferent-,sent for
6C postage

Srmemm PU ML. 3sa hOAWAY, x. y.

CD0V"
PERFECTION

Gîve the Children,
TuIe beit and moset nutritiosis beverage in

the woMld-CVan'a Pefection GCoa.
It assiuÏ.tes with food-hetps digestiou-and nuakes cblldren strong and healthy.
ht i an absolutely pure Coco. of the finest quality. It is nouriahing: and healhfu

for Young and old.
Mo"w know th ecomossy of Cow&aa*s CoSo. Ioc se irac fufthe than *ny aiher.

THE COWAN CO. LIMITED, - - - TORONTO
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Beans cost one third as xnuch as beef and pound
for pound are more nourishîng. When properly
cooked they are as saf e and perhaps a better

~~tATft diet than meats.CL R S

OHATEAU BRAit BAKED BEANS
are the perfection of cookery, done under the most
favorable conditions, and at a heat more intense
and sustained than can be had in your own kitch-
en. The beans are hand pÎcked, plump and white.

Get a tin (toc. I1SC. 20C.) at your grocer and
judge for yourself.

W. CLARK - MONTREAL
MANUFACTURER 0F

HIGH GRADE FOOD SPECIALTIES
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The Only Headq-uarters for4.ORIENTAL RIJGS
Couuoisseuru of Real Eastern Ruga, and those'building and

furnishlng new homes. are invited to visit our Art Roomu and
inspect our magnificent stock of Persian Rugs, which we make
a specltlty.

We are qulte confident ln stating that our rug stock la the most complete and fluest in
Canada and our prices beyond competition, averaging 5o,. less than they are sold lu the
United Status

Our latest importations comprise besldes many-others the foilowing makes;

Antique Mousoul, Sties, Kazaks, Tabriz, Fine Cabristans
Sarukhs, Mushgabats, Ardebls, Royal Klrmanshahs

Gorvans, Boukharas, Lahors, Etc.
Mso a beautiful collection of Oriental Brassware hua just arrived f rom Damascus, Turkey;

jaypor sud enares, india. Also Antique Arme and Bric-a-Brac and Oriental Kimouas, etc., etc.
A1 dtwa.wbesso mui oihs. RW P's-ro < v m ?,m the Auie..C..mt.

0031IAt il~jjb 2& 0Z &n I &1zlbc0.
210--x4 litCING ffT. EcAST, TIOT

(OPPo site lCim Edvard Mmse»

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS
Por over slxty-five yearis Us WiN-

sLow'8 Soo=Hxo SyRup bas been nard
by mothers for their children whîle
teetbing. Are you disturbed at lht and
broken of your rest b y a sick cid suf-

feigand crying wlth pain of Cuttlng
Teet? If so send at once and get a
bottle of "Mrs Wlnslow's Soothlng
Syrup"l for Cbildren Teethlng. The
value lu incalculable. It viii relieve the
poor little aufferer immedistely. Depecd

lrtî,motheru, thero la ne mnistalte
a.~~ .it, It curcs Diarrhoea, regulates
tht Stomach and Bowels, cures Wlnd
Colle, softens the Gums, reducea Inflam-
mation, and give toue and euergy to the
whole system. "Mr. 0ialw's Sooth-
ing Syrup- for children teethlng lai
pleamnt to the taute and lu the prescrip-.
tion of ont of tht oldeut and beat femaie
physicians aud nurses in tht United
States, aud la for sale by ail drugglsts
throughout the world. Price twenty-fve
cents a boUtle. Be sure and sk for "MR$.
WzNazOW'S SeOmHNr SYaUP." Guara-
nteed under tht Food sud Dr 1 s Act,
june 301h, 1906. Striai Number 1098.
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A TOILET TREASIJRE

Uurray & Laumu':
FLORIDA
WATER

WitIiout exception the
best and most popular

Toilet Perfum uade
Ftho Bath it ii; cooling

alld revivînig; (11 the
litiidkerihif ami for

general Toilet uso it in
deIightfui 'sfter liaviug
il la simply the very bieut

Co tblig te use.

Ask y.or DruUtst for It
Acoept no lubstftute
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"Ton are Ver lucky girS'
le have Sait Mie Mhi

"When Iwasj ust start-
ing housekeeping, the
only good thiiig about
the sait we had, was i ts
salty taste.

"'But you girls can get

Windsor
Table Sait1

-that excellent sait
whichi stays fresh and dry
in ail kinds of weather-
and neyer "cakes" or
Ilhardens. " You will
neyer have any trouble
with Windsor Table

Salt." 14

"Black niaiiqht
Stove PoIÎsh

dme away with &il the dirty
work of keepIng stoves clean.
Nonlixîng-nohard rubbing.
IlBlackc Knight " is always
ready to use-shines quick
as a wink-and puts on a
brighit, black polish that
delights every wornan's heart.
Equally good for Stoves,
Pipes, Grates and Ironwork.

If you cau't get 'Black Knight-
fa youriicigbborhood, end nans.
of dealer and 10e for ul ulmedea.

I» IF. P. DAIIIT CO. UUTED.
BAMILTON. Ont. 10A

l'ha STAR SAFtT-Y R>.ZOR il the only cee that gave entire .athgfeaie,
Mb. fai1 "at i bll, a FORGED BLADE lh i. 187. Ld dyk . wb"a cm

b. STROIPED AUTOMAI1CALLY -ad wil LAST INDEPINITLY.,rap-e
tbt the d .oaee .. %a-g bled. -Il g .. te. se, t .-

b. tbeBEST lnd ýt NEXPEN e - l he L. m fý.."»
,etWef.t6e F-v mMmi, -ee in the geai thirty yeur ea poaukive poa of tbà
*iehmýL

N. R01J01 EDGL¶ t. IRITATE th. FACE; the Lied.e hl gu.ere te
l..th- IlSAV1LMT EARD vithout -- m.s frrhtsUo o disomfa, A
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R1oya1 IbouseboId" 'Çour
i$ the. whitcst and Einoet flour made.. It maie. fully one-
third more br :tad to the. pouuid than any soft wbeat flour
and is more depimndable i every respect

" ROYAL HOUSEHOLI) "idao maie. the. lightest, tastiest
Cake, Pie. andi Paatry.
Your grocer can supply you.

OGILVIE FLOUR MI LLS CO.. LIMITED, MONTREAL
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Impa red Digestion And
Mental D'isturbance

1he One is Usually A Reflex Symptom of the Other, Act-
îng Through the 8ympatIhetic Nervous Systemn

Credit must be assigned to the late Dr. James Johnson for having discovered
and strenuously maintained that dyspepsia may of ten be recognized by its mental
symptoms atone. He pointed out that m-hen the digestive disturbance is often
l'east apparent that of the function of the mind is usually greatest.

Nearly aIl the physicians concur in this view, as it has been noticed that hiead
symptonis follow closely upon stomnach disturbance, owing to the direct nervous
connections between the stornach and the brain, which readily transniits the cf-
fects of gastric irritation froin the epigastrium, to the hcad. We also know con-
verscly that the stomach is affected by the braîn~ for bad news or other mental
emotions may spoil a good appetite and bring on a severe attack of dispepsia.

In many sufferers froi indigestion the physical symptons are overlooked, be-
cause of their comparatively slight nature. Trhere is an occasional sense of un-
easiness in the stomach with tasteless watery eructations, a pronounccd sense of
fullness or bloating, and considerable uncrtainty in the action of the intestines.

From thc fact that sonie cases of dyspepsia show theinselves by mental symp-
toins alone, one miust look for a cause of these affections in something besides
irritation transmitted f rom the stomach to the brain. A fault in the preparation
of the chyle will afford the explanation, and that dyspepsia is connected with
such a fauit, is plain enough.

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABL]ETS should be used by ail persans who suf-
fer from the mental symptoms resulting froni stomach troubles, even when the
more direct and proujounced manifesta tions of dyspepsia are flot in evidence.

Iu most cases, however, there are, besides the mental disturbances, varions
other indications of stomiach trouble, which prove positively the existence of in-
digestion. Stuart's Dyspepsia 'rablets digest ail the food in the stoniach because
they supply that overworked and much abused organ with the saine digestive
juices in ample quautity, which it should and would be secreting and supplying
itselt if it were in a healthy condition. These powerful little tables also contain
besides these digestive substances, varions other ingredients which give tone,
strength, increased power and digestive ability ta the stomach, so that in a short
time it recovers fully its former capacity and capability.

Dont ulisinterpret thc mental disturbance and varions head-synxptams resulting
from dyspepsia, or imagine you are threatèned with insanity, as nxany dyspeptics
think. Correct the stomach trouble ai. once by using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
and bot the direct symptoxns of indigEstion, and the nervous and mental pheno-
mena will be removed and cured in a relatively brief period.

Purchase a package of these tablets f rom your druggist and overcome your
stomach diseases ; also send us your name and address for free sample package.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150) Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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You are able to do your own playîng on

Cbe 6ulyfneu
The Piano Anyone can Play ArtisticallyO course, no one wants to Play ail the available mnusic. No
single individual would be interested in every composition.
Musical tastes are too varied, even in the different merubers

of the same household. I he p)oint is, that with this tremendous
repertoire-classie, popular, operatic, dance, sacred-every conceiv-
able taste, every changing mood even, can be amply satisfied through
the Gourley-Angelus.

And above aill you will eqjoy the intense stisfac-
tion of doing your own playing ini your own way.

q vtou cati now have this 'vonderful instumient on very tasy ternis, or 'vs 'viii nake
you a liberai allowance on YOur Present Piano and take it in exchange. But whether
or not yoîi are ready ta purvhase, you should make it a point to hear this inatru.
nient at your 1irst opportunity. Corne in to-day and play it yourself. No olgation.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 YONGf STiRE, T-OOIOTO
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Theâo Last Besat ,Wvvest
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awalts the Settler, in the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewani
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and
continental Europe farmers in thousands are yearly flocking to secure

A Free Homesteaci

160î Acres
which the Canadlan Governrnent offers to every man over 18 years of
age able and wîllllng to comply wlth the homestead regulations.

mhe Conutructkan of huad"d of miles of new railways bus beoa
miLas of ames within easy acceas of btraonofacllme and
proMied employrnent at munerativ wags le ho deàou. d
eogagag iii =hl labur while waîtiuig for retum 6rm er fini

UP. Thous=&d of free home*"ad ye avaiable. Fout causa
have inst choke.

INFORMATION 'AND AD VICE
may be freely obtalned from

W. D t. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMGRATION,
OITAVA. CAMADA

JBRUCE WALKER, COMMISSI0L'ER 0F IMGRATION,
wIEIWUGm luflAiDTOR

J. OBED SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRATI0N
114iz CEAUN CROU. WUOM. 3.W.. EIGLME.
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TTop Layer

T he top layer in a barrel of apples is generaliy the best
in the barre!. The "top layer" is always the best in

everything--except in a

SHREDDED'in WiirHEAT BISCUIT'
Which is always the same ail the way through, clean, whole-
some, nourishing-made of the whole wheat, steam-cooked,
shredded and baked ini the cleanest, finest food factory in
the world-just the food for the Autumn days when you
are trying to store up strength for the rigors of the Winter.
Try it for breakfast with hot milk, a littie cream and a
dash of sait.

The. .. aose mtl4, un of. jar for the tiioeos.Who wi. Ve the savory bivalve.4 The. *ale .stw la
the. coed orste. The. vay ta ... t themis c. eaama ad in Shv.dded Wii.at Biscuait "bbeéti.' made iiy
.busli 'eusl lin top tO O the. Biscuit witii tii. I.wi of a pou. Notblus t. deliciomal, wiiok.oiu
and nouuishis inuth. oyster rfonth. a. rOeeaad 07$tee. vitI Shrgidded M.ait Biscuit. Alwa7a bout the.
iscuit in owe t. rat, crispa*" befor. aa.vlg WUt ovatoe% mest§, v.got&blor fruits.

ALL THE MF-AT [N THE GODEN WHEAT

THE CANADIÂN SHREDDEI) WHEAT CO>. LTD., NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
TORONTO OFFICE: 49 WELLNGTON ST, E i
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No Running Up and Down Stairs
The New Idea Furnace miy be entirely controlled atd

regulated without going down stairs. The New Idea Regu.
lator does this.

Handsome, solid steel chains are connected to the draft
and check darnpers in the furuace room, and brought tup
stairs over smooth working pulleys to a regulating board,
placed ini the hall or dining room, or other place convenieiit
for the -,wner of the furnace. The installing of this bystem
dots iuot in any way disfigure the room, and the board itself
is beautifully nickelled and is a real ornament. It is simply
operated and saves an endiess number of trips up and down
stairs.

If your house is too warm you simply change the chain
to a position marked " Check," if more heat is desired you
change the chain to " More Draft,"- and you al wavs get a
guick q'nswer when you operate the ReRulator on the New
Idea;, it responds quickly at ail times. Saves you trouble
and gives you the temperature desired.

R FREE
D SIZE OF
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Why Housewives Likîe Libby's Meats
Because-Libby's can always be depended upon as being choice

quality and natural fkwvor.
Because-Libby's careful methods of cooking and packing are

as cleanly as în your own Kitchen.
Because-Libby's are so convenient-the generous packages

are easily opened and the delicious contents are ready
to be served.

Ail Grocers Carry
Liliby's Boneless Chicken
Libliy's Veal Loaf
Libby's Vienna Sausage
--are a few of Lîbby's
which you should always
have in the house for an
emergency.

Your grocer
ha. them.

Libby, McNeill & Libby

Libby 's
Libby's Ham Loaf
Libby's Corned Beef
Libby's Pork and Beaus

£ tzl-_
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Filrst-Pleasre PolowsCeci
made byri; rapemNuts
scient ifi

is a scientificaIWy made puefod blendinig i
Contains the natural phosphates

" ~ grown in wheat and barley -for t he be s
rebuildiiig brain and nierve celis. toia rt

cd Thle food for those who valule hz3
to mentnI qnd nhv-,ic-.q hpan1th-1 1 .£ ww uwwi- - - -


